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tila. Scouts Were Sent Out in 

Winnipeg Monday Night 
to Pack the Meeting.

A GENERAL ROUND-UP MADE

\ JrAL The Boers Make Four Demands on Great Britain---They 
Expect a Reply by Five o’Clock This Afternoon or 

it Will Be Taken as a Declaration of War.

i **2 it

tND

)0D JtC --x

Of All the Government Officers, Federal 
and Provincial, in Order to 

Swell the Crowd.

ITransvaal Troops Are Said to Be Out of Control and Delay Till the Arrival of More 
British Troops Would Mean Less Chance of Success—What 

the Burghers Claim—Forts Constructed by Boers 
at Laing’s Nek—Hot News Expected To-Day.

THE BOER ULTIMATUM.
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Itreet,
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!ib LEADING MEN DEFY THE MACHINE.__

■ ade, toot of West Market St, 
ret Street, nearly opp. Front* 

at G.T.R. Crossing, 
onge Street, at C.P.R.Croaoti— ™ 
ephonee.

London, Oct. 10—The Cabinet baa been 
lummoned to meet at the Foreign Office 
»n Friday next.

The nltlmatum of the Transvaal Govern
ment la naturally the absorbing topic of 
conversation at the clubs and In political 
circles to-night. There was no apparent 
excltment, however, but a general feeling 
was expressed that the Boers had made 
I mistake, as their forcing matters would 
tend to alienate the sympathy which might 
have been
thrown the stigma of declaring war on 
Great Britain.

NS _il§pfl-ISS
t_k?t. a|l| persons, other than natives, on 
Non,'?™?1,"? themselves to the laws of the 
South African Republic—»

(a) Will have full liberty, with their faml- 
of .'al aent,ir’ .tIa,vel reside In any part 
0 ,J,h^.Soutl1 African Republic.

(b) They will be entitled to hire or pos-
shops6a0nd8eothe™apn,"mîstësrin8' warellDUSeg-

(c) They may carry on their commerce,
SîîîiîJL or by any agreement orhomJh?y may think tit to employ.

They shall not be subject In respect 
of the r premdses or property, or In respect 
of their commerce or Industry, to any taxes 
other than those which are, or may be, im
posed upon the citizens of the said repub-
„ *‘Thl® Government wishes further to ob- 

tl^t th®. above are the only rights
hlch Her Majesty s Government have 

reserved in the above convention with re- 
the, Outlander population of this 

Republic and that a violation only of these 
rights could give that Government a right 
to diplomatic representations or interven 
tlon; whlie, moreover, the regulation of 
all other questions affecting the position of 
the rights of the Outlander population, un
de1, the above mentioned convention is 
handed over to the Government and re
presentatives of the people of the South 
African Republic.
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1Ï Mr. E. D. Martin Made a Hit—Sift014 

Running the Liberal Party 
Into the Ground,

•/
1

Pretoria, S.A.R./ Oct. 
Transvaal Government

..iiiMMHit .i/iiC;

"V vv m

10.-The 
has Just 

handed the following ultimatum to 
Mr. Conyngham Greene, the Diplo
matic Agent here:

1 limillmil MU Iirih 
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I1 Winnipeg, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The talk 

of the city today among all classes of 
citizens Is the Liberal Association meeting 
last night. The Tribune, Liberal, gives 
what Is admitted to be a very Independent 
account of the proceedings, and It says, In 
Introducing a six-column report : "For 
several days past It has been a matter of 
current report, founded on a statement by 
absolutely trustworthy citizens, that the 
■Machine' element In the Liberal party had 
prepared a ticket for election at Monday 
ulgut’g meeting."

</jIm I■ m “Her Majesty's unlawful Interven- ] 
tlon in the Internal affair#- of this ' 
Republic In conflict with the London , 
convention of 1884, by the extraor- . 
dinary strengthening of her troops - 
In the neighborhood of the borders ' 
of this Republic, has caused an In- * 
tolerable condition of things to arise, 
to which this Government feels It- 
self obliged, in the interest not only < 
of th*s Republic but also of all < 
South Africa, to make an end < 
as soon as possible; and this Gov- < 
eminent feels itself called and 4 
obliged to press earnestly and with i 
emphasis for an Immediate termina- 
tlon of this state of things, and to i 
request Her Majesty’s Government < 
to give assurances upon the follow- i 
ing four demands: <

“First, that all points of mutual ^ 
difference be regulated by friendly J 
recourse to arbitration or by what- >

Limited Hl i
OSextended to them had theyz

Iw&W00D iBoer» Beyond Control.
The only wonder is why, If President 

Kruger Is resolved upon fighting, he has 
waited so long. The explanation seems to 
be that his hand has been forced by the 
fact that the Boers have got out of con
trol, or that, If he awaited the arrival of 
the British army corps, the chances of mili
tary success for him would be of the slim- 
est possible character.

Refugees a» Volunteer».
The expiration of the time limit of the 

ultimatum to-morrow evening does not 
leave Great Britain much time to strength
en the present military position, although 
there are still a few troops at Durban, 
Natal, available for despatch to the front, 
and the Government^ 
adopt the suggestion to form the refugees 
from the Rand Into volunteer regiments, 
thus, while relieving their distress, uti
lizing excellent martial material.

Forts Command Lalng's Nek.
Outside the momentous news of the ulti

matum .nothing of moment lias been re
ceived froth, the scene except the announce
ment that the Boers have constructed forts 
commanding Lalng's Nek, and that guns 
have been mounted on Mount Pogwane 
and Mount Prospect.

The Ultimatum Arrives. i 
The text of the Boer ultimatum, on ar

riving this morning, was sent with all 
speed to Lord Salisbury, who came to town 
this afternoon, and a despatch box was 
sent to the Prince of Wales, which is only 
done in cases of special urgency.

;

æ
Begging Supportera.

Ia addition to Liberal Organizer Smith*» 
note, sent to thorn whom they considered 
would obey without question, Interested 
individuals have been bus»- -begging sup
porters to turn out and give the ■ machine ■ 
u nuud, and In certain Instances homing 
out promises of patronage and other 
ora, vvulcn the "machine claimed to have 
at Its disposal. Fearing mat luemucij 
thus pledged to suppon the "maculue 
would be Hisuilicleut, the offices ot me 
Provincial and Dominion Government» were 
scoured, and scores or clerk»amd employes 
In all grades of the public service were 
given marching orders to The Odd Fellow*’ 
Hall, and one unacquainted with the na
ture of the business might well have Imag
ined that the assemblage was a civil ser
vice conference. .

The -Meeting Was Packed.
In brief, the meeting was packed; It was 

packed fur a purpose; for me purpose ot 
eliminating from the Executive ot the 
Liberal Association even tlte semblance of 
an honest, Indépendant spirit. ^

Dllring the election of officers many 
members of the association were seen con
sulting slips of paper sent out by the "ma
chine, on which were written the names 
of those whom It wag decided should be 
elected to the Executive. In a few Instan
ces, for appearance /Sake, possibly, the 
names of a few Liberal independents, 
though, were left on the “ticket. ’ But It 
Is needless to say they were In ». hopeless 
minority, and in several Instances declined 
re-election. In the case of ex-Ald. Black, 
a veteran north end Liberal, be stepped to 
the front of the platform, faced the crowd 
and defied the "machine" to leave him off 
the Executive. He was elected. Liberals 
like J. A, McKcrrechnr, D. J. MacDonald,
H. C. Stovel, J, D. Conklin, and others 
were not apparently wanted on the Execu
tive, though they have given excellent ser
vice during the past year.

Martin Was Well Listened To.
E. D. Martin received a careful hearing 

during his valedictory, and his address was 
punctuated with applause. He spoke force
fully and with great earnestness. The 
meeting lasted from shortly after 8 p.m. 
until about 1 a.m. It was characterized 
by fearless and outspoken opinion on the 
one hand, and the smooth work of the 
"machine" on the other. One at the re
sults seems to be a better understanding 
of the distinction between those who are 
for above-board, fair and square dealing, 
and, on the other hand, those who favor 
ready-made tickets and general machine 
tactics, which have already wrought muon 
harm In the ranks of the Liberal party. 
The Tribune does not say so, but every 
Liberal knows that the "machine" on
slaught on straight Liberal» was on ac
count Of fearless criticism of Mr. Slfton, 
who Is running the Liberal party In the 
west Into the ground.

Mr. Martin's speech- was a> ringing one 
In favor of the platform of the Liberal 
party as adopted at Ottawa.

Blfc
a Tory.
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_rn=r\Standing on Dignity.

“Among the questions the regulation of 
which fall exclusively within the .compe
tence of this Government and of the Volks- 
ruud are included those of franchise and 
the representation of the people In this 
Republic; and, although this exclusive right 
of this Government and of the Volksrand 
for the regulation of the franchise end the 
representation of the people Is Indisputable, 
yet this Government has found occasion 
to discuss. In friendly fashion, the fran
chise and representation of the people with 
Her Majesty's Government, without, how
ever, recognizing any right thereto on the 
part of. Her Majesty’» Government.

A Little History.
“This Government has also, by the for

mulation of the now existing franchise law

I
//

The Great U. S. Crocodile : Why am I dropping these large, moist tears ? Why, because of the cruel 
fate of these poor, defenceless, innocent boers that the bad British lion threatens to swallow any moment.

► ever amicable way may be agreed
► upon by this Government and Her 
* Majesty’s Government.
. “Second, that all troops on the 
y borders of this Republic shall be ln-
► stantly withdrawn.
► “Thlr<l, that all reinforcements of
► troops which have arrived, in South
► Africa since June 1, 1899, shall be 
^ removed from South Africa within 
y a reasonable time, to be agreed up- 
l on with this Government and with
► the mutual assurance and guarantee
► on the part of this Government that 

or hostilities

will doubtless now

-

KITCHENER AFTER THE KHALIFA.
The Sirdar' Will Lead a Force ot 

6000 Against the Dervish 
Chief—Ho English ■ Soldiers. *•

London, Oct. • 10.—The Cairo correspond
ent of The Daily Mail says that General 
Lord Kitchener will lead an expedition of 
6000 men against the Khalifa. No English 

the correspond-emt says, will be em-

, >«- ■ST

M CO’Y “You Will Find My Body in the Otta
wa River” Was the Message 

Left By Henry Thome,

Minister ef PuMc Works is Deter
mined to Keep His Name Be

fore the Public Somehow. >I;246 troops, 
ployed.

VEXsotiaaii* akolisiied.
no attack upon
against any portion of the pos
session of the 
ment shall be made by this Repub
lic during the further negotiations 
within a period of time to be subse
quently agreed upon between the Gov
ernments; and this Government will, 
on^compllance therewith, be prepared 
to withdraw the armed butghers bf 
this Republic from the borders.

“Fourth, that Her Majesty's troops 
which are now on the high seas, 
shall not be landed in any part of

gj

SI British Govern- HE’ HAD SUFFERED FROM ABSCESS.MINISTER IN A BRITISH CABINET,*1 Oil» Now Allows the Truth to be
Sent from Manila, but It Must 

Be Truth.
Washington, Oct. 10.—Adjutant-General 

Corbin announced' to-day that the censor
ship at Manila had not existed for a month, 
General Otis having abolished It on Sept. 
0. There bus never been any occasion tor 
announcing the fact until to-day, when 
some question arose as to the restrictions 
that might prevent full reports about the 
fall campaign reaching American .newspa
pers. It tnen developed faut there Is no 
restriction. Any despatch can be. sent by 
a reputable correspondent to. a reputable 
newspaper, although under the new regu
lations Information, of value to the enemy 
or untruthful reports will destroy the send
er’s future usefulness.

WOOD. And Became of Slow Progress Be
came Despondent and Drowned 

Himself.

If et Wonld Give It Up Jf He Could 
Not Be a Frenchman at 

the Same Time#

Montreal, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The atten
tion of Lord Minto is drawn to the utter
ances of one of his Ministers, for after 
reading the words of this Canadian Minis
ter over, we will understand why troops 
are not sent to help England In the Trans
vaal. As a matter of /act Mr. Tarte’s 
language was so shamefully disloyal that 
his own paper, La Pÿrle, did not publish 
the must of it. The following Is Hoti, J. 
Israel Tarte’s profession of faith at Athe 
Herbette banquet In the Windsor Hotel:

"I declare here that a public man in the 
arena of lederal politics, who has not the 
energy and courage to say that he is 

/French and Cathouc^ when he belongs to 
that faith and race, it would be better for 
him to remain at home. I return from 
France, where I received the care that 
French science can give, and I return to 
Canada more French than ever. 1 am a 
Minister in a British Government, and I 
have the right to say that I am French, 
hut I tell you this, if to declare myself a 
British subject would prevent me from be- 
iug French, then I would refuse to call 
myself a British subject. We make no 
threats, but we are of the opinion that our 
best defence is in the ballot box. We are 
hippy and free under British institutions, 
but France Is always my dear country.”

War It Mast Be Now.
In ordinary circumstances, as Great Bri

tain is the government making the demand, 
she would be the dcspatcher of the ulti
matum, and the fact that the Boers have 
taken the initiative is regarded a si render
ing the situation more serious, and Increas
ing the hopelessness of avoiding war. It 
cannot^be doubted that England’s reply will 
be a flat rejection of President Kruger's de
mands, and that a quarter after 3 o'clock 
this afternoon, Engl'sh time, an actual 
state of war will exist.

Friday’s Cabinet Council will have to deal 
with the military situation and Parliament 
will have little else to do .than to sanction 
the necessary credits.

Transports for Delagoa Bay.
The Portuguese Minister to Great Britain, 

Senhor Several, called at the Foreign Office 
this afternoon and had an interview with 
Lord Salisbury, and . his visit is naturally 
connected in the public mind with the al
leged purchase by Great Britain of Delagoa 
Bay. A despatch tending to confirm the 
truth of this public report comes from 
Ladi Marquez. It states that the British 
third class cruiser Philomel Is anchored lo 
miles off the port, and is supposed to be 
waiting the arrival of transports and war
ships to pilot them Into the harbor. It is 
quite certain, however, that the transports 
would not go to Lorenzo Marquez unless 
the British were about to fly their flag over 
the port.

tk

i GO Ottawa, Oct. 10.—"I am crazed for the 
want of sleep. I cannot bear my suffer
ing any longer. Good-ble, all. 
find my body In the Ottawa River, near the 
railway tracks, where they turn on the 
bridge."

This was the message Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thorne found on the work bench in her

•9
You will

i-tove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

* South Africa.” - &
| A Time LUiilt.
| To these demands is/appended the 
, definition of the tlme^ltmlt for a
• reply:

“This Government presses for an 
Immediate and affirmative answer 
to these four questions, and earnest
ly requests Her Majesty’s Govern
ment to return an answer before or 
upon Wednesday. Oct. 11. 1899. not 
later than 5 o’clock p.m.
A Formal Declaration of War.

“It desires further to add that In 
the unexpected event of an answer 
not satisfactory being received by It 
within the Interval, it will with 
great regret be compelled to regard 
the action of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment as a formal declaration of war 
and will not hold itself responsible 
for the consequences thereof, and 
that, in the etent of any further 
movement of troops occurring within 
the above-mentioned time in a near
er direction to our borders, this Gov
ernment will be compelled to regard 
that also as a formal declaration of 
war.

goo’s shop at the rear of their residence, 
128 Elm-street, this morning. The man 
who had left the message was Henry 
Thorne, 46 years old, her son, who had 
lived in the house with his father and 
mother. The story Is told In a. few words :

six weeks ago, 
at

r/ David Christie Murray declares that 
“No. 6 John Street” stands amongst the 
average output of fiction like an oak In 
a hedgerow.

The Wonl'd-be’s—and Dineen»’.
The question sometimes occurs of, “What 

has become of all the leading’ fur and 
hat-houses of Toronto’s past?” There were 
several that used to dispute this distinc
tion, with Dlneens up to a few years ago— 
but you don’t hear very much of tnem 
now! Whatever causes may have dissipat
ed the pretensions and the very existence 
of these rival enterprises, the fact Is plain 
that Dlneens’ has survived them all. The 
Dlueen Building is a substantial evidence 
of the permanent stake which this old es
tablished fur and hat house has In this 
community, and the present-day magnitude 
of the business, constantly growing great
er by leaps and bounds, may serve as proof 
that there must be decided advantages In 
trading at Dlneens’ which are not found 
elsewhere. No better qualities or styles in 
fur-wear and hats are ever seen anywuere, 
and Dlneens’ prices are Just what the close' 
buyer expects of a house which buy*- and 
makes aud sells In vqst quantities.

Sir Alfred Milner.
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and by a resolution with regJFd to the re
presentation, constantly held these friendly 
discussions before Its eyes. On the part 
of Her Majesty's Government, however, 
the friendly nature of these discussions has 
assumed more and more a threatening tone; 
and the minds of the people of this Re 
lie and the whole of South Africa 
been excited and a condition of extreme 
tension has been created, owing to the fact 
that Her Majesty's Government could no 
longer agree to the legislation respecting 
the franchise and the resolution Vespecting 
representation In this Republie,
Ji.v your note of Sept. 25, 18011. 
off all friendly correspondence on the sub
ject and Intimated that Her Majesty's 
Government must now proceed to formu
late their own proposals for the final set
tlement.

Henry Thorne up to 
worked at his trade as a bricklayer; 
that time he was compelled to quit work 
and go to the hospital wltiKjm abscess In 
his leg. from which he hud been suffering 
for some time. He bad the abscess lanced 
and two weeks later returned to hie home. 
Here he lingered for vu week, when Dr. 
Small, his medical, adviser, told him he 
should go back to the hospital again, as 
the wound was uot Improving. When he 
received this advice, Thorne became dis
couraged, and went to the hospital again, 
but In very poor spirits. The remains were 
found where the note Indicated.

‘pub-
have

ton’s organ, The Free Press, calls Urn
IFighting Joe’s Arrival.

Joseph Martin arrived In the city this 
evening. He remain# here a couple of 
days before proceeding east. Hq predicts 
the fall of the Semlln" Government on the 
assembling of the House.

The Ticket Agents.
The Ticket Agents' Association elected the 

following officers to-aay: President, J. W. 
Churchill, ColUngwood; 1st vice president, 
W. Jackson, Clinton ; 2nd vlee-presldent, 
M. McNamara, Walkerton : 3rd vice-Presi
dent. W. H. MeKny. Ht. John. N.B.; sec
retary-treasurer, E. Dejahook. Loudon, for 

The next place of

and finally 
which brokeGO

Success Warm Air Furnaces use less 
coal, give more heat than any other, 
wear longer. Manufactured by Wheeler 
Jc Bain, King tit. Hast. 135

W3.

Claims a New Violation,
“This Government can only see In the 

above Intimation from Her Majesty's Gov
ernment a new violation of the convention 
of London, 1984, which does not reserve to 
Her Majesty's Government the right to 
a uni lateral settlement of a question 
which Is exclusively a domestic one for 
this Government, and which has already 
been regulated by this Government. On 
account of the strained situation and the 
consequent serious loss In and Interrup
tion of trade in general, which the corres
pondence respecting franchise and the re
presentation of the people of this Repnh 
lie has carried In Its train. Her Majesty's 
Government have recently pressed for nil 
early settlement and finally pressed. Uv 
.vour Intervention, for an answer within 48 
hours, a demand subsequently somewhat 
modified, to your note of Sept. 15 and to 
your note of Sept. 25. 18!»: and thereafter 
further friendly negotiations were broken 
off. this Government receiving an Intima
tion that a proposal for a final settlement 
would shortly be made.

n•'No. 6 John Street” la the "most power
ful and polished presentment of ex
treme social contrasts tnat has been 
made In the Hnglish language for many 
a year.”

ÉjàÊ#~ 1
City Taxes.

To-morrow, Thursday, the 12th Inst., will 
day for payment of local im-bc the last 

provement rates. the fourteenth year, 
meeting is Hamilton.z “I have the honor to be, respect

fully yours,
War Preparations Going On.

War preparations by Great Britain 
being pushed with the greatest

A Guarantee of Protection.t No matter what may happend. au uncon- ^°®ncY*
ditlonal accumulative policy in the Con- importer of dry.Soods, Yo°5c-Ktreet next 
tederatiou Life Association guarantees your door to The Globe Office, lias just recel> ed
death^ livery^oUa™ invested “la suchT*™” “ape’»8^'and'«ffi"vïïîotW

fi-eT from 1ondltlonsP from dare of iLm? , s^^ reU^s ninow’ lln°en ^ pdlow
and guarantee extended insurance or a ’ ^ hïre arifts.P uZ curtsW Mr
paid-up policy after two years, or a cash Rooney also purchased a lot of Imperfect
value after live years......  - table cloths and table napkins, -which

Rate, and full partkulars will be sent shall be sold at half price. These are a 
on application to the Head Office, Confeder- choice lot of goods, and those who
atlou Life Association iorouto, or to any ; COI1fe flrgt wiI1 have the pick .of the en- 
of the association s agents. 3636 tj,,e assortment. The goods arc now on

------- ------------------------- view, and they are real beauties. 13
Campho-Qulnine Tablets will cure your 

coia m twenty-four hours. 2b cents a 
box. -,

Coming Like a Cyclone.
In these October days of "wind hunting” 

the new French flannel waist is creating a 
respectable breeze. The chautlclair of this 
garment Is being whispered in all the large 
centres of fashion, and Is rapidly finding its 
way to Toronto's best dressers. Quinn of 
11V King-street Is busily constructing both 
Fisk's aud Forsythe s creations from fine 
French flannel, with gold-plated buttons, at 
33.50 each.

are Cures colds and fevers In twenty-four 
hours. Campho-Qulnine Tablets.• F. W. REITZ,

“State Secretary.”
Here I. a Snap.

B.A.. '09, of Woodstock,
energy.

The Woolwich arsenal has already forward
ed to South Africa, over 3,000,000 cart
ridges for rifles and machine guns; and the 
reserves continue to respond early to the 
mobilization proclamation.

J. B. Hunter, 
has been appointed private secretary to Hon. 
James Sutherland, the newly-made Minis
ter without portfolio. What a snap!

Long Distance Shipment».
Dunlop's fresh cut roses will travel 

hundreds of miles and reach their deStlna- 
'tlou In perfect condition. All flowers are 
guaranteed delivered safely. Order from 
the salesrooms, 5 King-street West, or 445 
Yonge-street.

“A remarkable book by a remarkable 
man"—vNo. S John Street," by Klchard 
W hltelng.

Id Frames........................... $2.83
1 Filled Frames................ 1-OÜ
Glasses, per pair............. ^*26 has 500 of the Yorkshire Light. Infantry 

aboard.
r-

Wnrmer and Showery.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 10.- 

(8 p.m.)—The trough of low pressure men
tioned last night is moving sloxvty east
ward across the lake region, accompanied 
by showery weather, and an important 
high area, accompanied by colder weather 
and local snowfalls, Is developing in the 
Northwest Territories. From Lake Huron 
eastward to the Maritime Provinces the 
weather is fine and moderately warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria, 42—52; Kamloops, 30—44; Cafgary, , 
22—26; Prince Albert; 20-34; Qu’Appelle, 
24-38; Winnipeg, 36-44; Port Arthur 40- 
58; Parry Sound. 42—72; Toronto, 40—60; 
Ottawa, 40-02; Montreal, 48-00; Quebec,
44—56; Halifax, 48-00.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Southeasterly and southerly winds, 
warm weather, becoming showery.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Southeasterly to southerly winds; warts 
weather, becoming showery by night

Ivower St. Lawrence aud Gulf—Moderate 
winds; fair and moderately warm.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; fair 
and moderately warm.

I^nk-e Superior—Wre($t to north winds; 
showery..

Manitoba—Northwest winds; weather 
turning colder; light local Hcet or suow.

i
imes An Immediate Advance.

Cape Town, Oct. 10.—A despatch from 
Pretoria to a Cape Town newspaper says 
that Commandant Gen. Joubert has issued 
a notice to the troops in the different 
laagers to ho*d themselves In readiness for 
an immediate advance. The Transvaal, 
the despatch also says, hopes to arrange to 
send the European malls by the way of 
Deiugoa Bay.

HigJilnnders for Ladysmith.
Loudon, Out. 10.—A despatch from Du«*

• ban, Natal, dated yesterday, says: The 
Gordon Highlanders and all the troops that 
anivecL from India to-day have been order
ed to Ladysmith.

The coal that was seized by the Orange 
•’Tee State authorities has been released, 
the officials explaining that it was seized 
because they thought the Transvaal uings 
wvre likely to close.

Railroad* Can’t Work.
London, Oct. 10.—A special despatch fr&m 

.Bloemfontein notes the difficulties In work
ing the railroads owing to the resignations 
of the employes. The Orange Free State 
authorities are already borrowing engines 
from the Transvaal.

JE OPTICAL ÇO.»
33 YONGE STREET.

^.Betweer^xin^yini^Adbl^^
A Will Case Judged.

Mr. Justice MacMahon has given Ms de
cision lu the Shaver will case. The will 
of Charles Oscar Shaver of Toronto Town
ship was held a valid one. The suit of 
W. T. Shaver, a brother, to set aside the 
will ou the ground of uudue Influence and 
mental Incapacity of the testator, was dis
missed with costs.

The estate Is valued at $10,000, 
Metliodlst Church gets $200.

Smoke Silent Drummer, Be straight. 3

Probabilities for the Yacht Race a 
Fresh Breeze.

So says old Weather I’robs, and fresh It 
may he. The yachts will then travel fast, 
but the freshest and most refreshing thing 
In the world is a bottle of Radnor Water. I 
You can travel faster after drinking It and : 
do more work. Telephone eight-three-five- 
four.

The Troop, the Trouble.
“Although this promise wasKaffir» Are Collecting.

Lorenro Marquez, JOcC 10.—Refugees who 
have arrived here report that Swaziland, 
the administration of wbleh Is under the 
Government of the South African Republic, 
In accordance with the convention of 1804 
between Great Britain and the Transvaal, 
Is entirely deserted by English and Boers. " hey say the police have been withdrawn, 
and the prisons thrown open. The shops 
are at the merry of the Kaffirs, who are 
collecting at King s Kraal.

HINIST TOOLS _ _. *ouce more
repented, the proposal, up to now, has not 
reached this Government.
friendly correspondence was still going on, 
the Increase of troops on a large scale 
was Introduced by Her Majesty's Govern
ment, the troops being stationed In the 
neighborhood of the borders of this; Re
public.

“Having regard to occurrences In the

Even
ipe Cutters,

Vices, Wrenches The

1IRON PIPE BIRTHS.
MeCOLLUM—On Oct. 2, at 39 Spruce-street, 

the wife- of Arthur P. T. McCollum of a 
daughter. .

jt Cure that cold with Campho-Qulnine 
Tablets. A few will do it. 26 cents a 
box.

Continued on Page 7.
i HOW THE TRANSVAAL PUTS IT.>CKS/and DIES. Imperial Oxford^ Cooking Ranges, 

Toronto made. Absolute satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded, wheeler 
& Bain, King St. Bast. 135

Campho ^ulnine Tablets for La Grippe 
per box, e cure. 26 cents

Pember's Turkish Batha Excellent 
si seping accommodation. 128 Yonge.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. DEATHS.
SARGENT—On Oct. 9, at the residence of 

her rou-ln-law, J. W. Haynes, 126 Broad- 
view-avenue, Sarah Ann Sargent, relict pf 
the late Walter Sargent, aud 
of Thomas and Arthur Sargent of the To
ronto Fire Brigade and Albert «argent of | 
the Kcw Beach Fire Hall, aged 7ti yi 

Funeral on Thursday, Oct. 12, fro 
above address, at 2.30 
Cemetery.

London and Suffolk, England, papers 
please copy.

Text of the Cablegram Sent by sir 
Alfred Milner to Mr. Cham

berlain Yesterday Morn!LEWIS & SON Oct. 10. At. From,
State of Nebraska,New York ........ Glasgow
Pomeranian..
Western land.
Noordland...
Rotterdam...
Oldenburg....
Amarynthia..
Horda.......

WIM Keep tile Boer* OntU
London, Oct. 10.—The action of the Brlt- 

18,1 third-class cruiser Philomel in Inter
cepting the British steamer Guelph, from 
Southampton, supposed to be carrying am
munition to the Boers, and the fact that 

Philomel sailed to-day to Intercept the 
Lerman liner Knusler. with ammunition, 
Ij to show that Great Britain will uot .per- 
SJ't future deliveries of aimniinitiou to the 
*>°erss if they van be prevented.

ngT.
London, Oct. 10.—Late this afternoon the 

Colonial Office gave out the text of the 
following telegram from the South African 
Republic, transmitted by Sir Alfred Milner, 
British High Commissioner in South Africa, 
to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, and received at

To-day’s Program.
Convention of King's Daughters and 

Sons, first day. 10 a.m.
Lecture on George Eliot at First Uni

tarian Church, 8 p.m.
“The Singing Girl” at the Grand, 8 p.m. 
West’s Minstrels at the Toronto. 8 p.m. 
“Diplomacy” at the Princess. 2 and H p.m. 
ShWs family resort, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou and the Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

mother. .Father Point ..Glasgow
,.New York ........Antwerp
..Antwerp ... New York 
..Boulogne .... New York
..Bremen ........ New York
. .Glasgow .... Montreal 
..Aberdeen .... Montreal

5LimitedTORONTO J
ears, 
m the 

p.m., to Norway
r-h and Planing Mill Supplies, 

Flint and Garnet Paper, 
nd Saws, Files, Glue, &c.

Why Do Yon Cough f
BrnmeU's Cough Drops will slop It or 

your money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 1GU Yonge. Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed gl.OO. 202 and 204 King W
It only fakes a minute to read the Oak 

Hall Clothiers announcements. They are 
terse and tell of money-saving chance* In 
buying ready-to-wear clothing for meu aud

135
Sailed. For.

Empress of India..Vancouver .. Hong Kong 
Monterey
Kilmarnock..............New York ....Tilt Cove

From.
Fetherstonhaugh A Co.. Patent Solic 

itora and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

MARRIAGES.
SCANLON—BYRNE—At St. Michael's Ca- 

thcdral, on Monday, Oct. 9. 1899. by Kov. 
Dr. Tracey. James J. Scanlon to Minnie 
Byrne, daughter of James H. Byrne.

Powerful ut Cape Town: "Sir.—The Government of the South
,„ . , n' <lut' 19.—H.M.S. first-class pro- African Republie feels Itself compelled to 
rented cruiser Powerful has arrived here, refer the Government of Her Majesty the 
one proceeded at once for Cape Town. She (jueeu of Great Britain aud Ireland ouce

/iQueenstown . .New YorkEdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 

V. a A.. A Har;(ENHE6D ing. ^ George Edwards,) EL AIDE-STREET EAST, . 'Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It ;htTry Glencalrn cigars—6c>130uaAGENTS. .
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“Louis
Quinize,

Ryrie Bros.,
Silversmiths,

!
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

You know It—the Louis 
XV. pattern spoon—every
body does, it has come to 
be a “household word.”

Since first Introduced 
by the Whiting Mfg. Co., 
of New York, some 10 
years since, its sale has 
been simply phenomenal* 

Its advent marked a 
new era in silver “spoon- 
ware,” and has called 
forth numberless imita
tors. V

We show this favorite 
In SPOONS, FORKS, and 
all FANCY PIECES from a 
SALT SPOON to a SOUP 
LADLE.

> A

â 'J*.
-f '\

,1

"mm-*■—*- V
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BIG PfKELP WASTED.

"tlfE HAVE AN OPENCSG FOR A FKW 
.■'TV more good men, capable of felling on. 
goods; permanent place and good mV - 
Stone & Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto

lived In the family of a retired major, who 
hud been a friend of her father. He was 
not a rich man naturally, but be was la 
the habit of taking hla family every Sunday 
on an excursion through the country near 
Vienna. These parties were usually made 
up of his wife, his daughters and Marcel
line Kochauaky, which was then the. name 
by which the future prima. donna was 
known. On one of these excursions, which 
always began with a railroad trip, the 
major landed his party at a small village. 
In the square In front of the cnurch he met 
the organist, who had formerly served un
der him In the army. Nothing would satis
fy the major but that tne youthful singer 
should show his old friend the favor of 
singing to the service, it was in vain that 
she remonstrated and cited Bokltanski’aIn
junctions that she should not sing before 
anyone. The retired officer conducted his 
family on a military basis, and he was In 
the habit of being obeyed. Bo the timidity 
of the pnpll and the prohibitions of the 
teacher were of no avalL It was agree,! 
that at a certain stage of the mass she 
should go up to the organ loft and slug an 
"Ave Marla.” The party waited in the 
shade outside the church door until the 
time for the hymn came. Then the future 
prima donna mounted to the organ loft 
and began the opening bars. There was 
no choir customarily In the church beyond 
a group of old men, who supplied all the 
singing that was heard. The effect of the 
woman’s voice on the congregation was as 
astonishing as might have been expected. 
The priest _ 
see from wtiat quarter the' unexpected 
melody had come. 'The condition of the 
congregation was equally excited. Marcel* 

hunsky slipped out of the church 
hymn and was marching along 

rest of the family under the di
rection of the major before the congrega
tion bad an opportunity to nnd out from 
the organist who the singer was.

oooooocooooooooc^ooc : : : ; ;
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tir ANTED—TEN FIRST-CLASS OPRB. 
vt alors and twenty finishers on ladbv 

(Limited), 12 Albert-

YfÊ t0Rev.
and Arthur Burson, Toronto, were the 
speakers* ait the meetings, which were well 
attended.

Shea’s Pine Shovf.
Splendid audiences filled Shea's Theatre 

at both shows yesterday, and there waa 
-Oyly one opinion as to the merits of every 

Pellce Notes. '.act on the bill, that It Is the strongest,
David Young,'Hesa-Streot, a young man cleverest, most splendidly staged that Mr. 

who !s a-ell ronoMted, but who assoclatra Shea has given Toronto7people. The 111- 
with thie way yhwtpd to night on a pcss of Madam Maearte prevents her up-
charge of fi™nhv" Pcarlu.g th,s weck with her dog and mon-Dr. Case’. at one lime a' well-to-do phy- gey show, and while It mnv be a dlsnp- 
slelan la 1 this even- pofntment to the ante people, ïbto mlsfo?-
Ing on a c. Targe or drunkenness. tunc Is more than overtaken by the sub-

.Wore Annexation. situted act-The SutcUffes, a clever acro-
A very pr rtty house wedding took place p”11® act performed throughout In full 

this afterno.>n <t tbe residence of the Highland costume. It Is Interesting enough 
bride’s fathe t, S. H. Ghent, Maple Lodge, «*. calJ forth a general gathering of the 
Miss Lucy M'aty being married to George Ç,lms. for there's a lot of thrilling vault- 
Edwln Feast, of the firm of Jacques Bros, mg, balancing and tumbling, and n sklrrel 
& Feast, Boat on. /Rev. C. J. James, rector un the bag pipes thrown la—and before the 
of St. Thoma V Church, performed the "cok s end there may be a night of Scotch 
ceremony. TUe bride wits attended by patronage that will fill the house—and this 
Miss Black, N.lagara Falls. The groom is only one of the nine exceptional, vauje- 
was assisted by hla brother, Harold Colson yule acts. The Westons are. a show In 
Feast, of MoM ester University, Toronto, themselves. Lizzie Evans and company In 

ttnmiitnn Ont Oct 10.-(SpecIal.)-Au- The happy coupi'e left this evening for the ’Two gins and one man,” do about os Hamilton, Ont., uct. iv. t v 1 cast. bright lively and clean a comedy skit as
other attack Is to be made on tne e g inveMgitlir Postsil Grievances. could^ be picked oiit anywhere. Patterson
hold of the rum fiend. Between 20 and 30 -phe Board of T rade last week appointed mZÎI..,1 ^U1Lng,l,ar act astonishes. Hal
temperance workers met tills evening la n committee to look lnbo the grievances of imitations are very realistic. Maud
Morris Hall with A. M. Feathereton In the the residents In tl te tow ns along the T. H. iXFÏÏÎJL8 ^[“bed singer and the dlffl- Morrls Hail, witn a. dl8bandln_ tba & B. line, east of the city, rejecting the w 'îib J .r^3 renda‘£d pr°Ie he,r a

poor mall service given them by the Postal r SjjQf ay.tl8t- ^ Azarn, The Chameleon
Department. The coc imittee met to-day r??y! ^?,ke8. changes of costume la 
and looked partly Into* the matter. It de- minutes. Mr. Morion and Miss
elded to Investigate ailso the mall service Provoke a lot of mirth, and alto-
to the west of the cl ty. and will ■)resent ^ber there's an excellent evening's amuse-
Ita findings to the bon' d at a special meet- w t„Z .,a°ybo!Iy and everybody cnn en-
lng to be held next week. ,cy' 8n<1 that nobody ought to miss.

Fanerai of Samuel McNair.
The funeral of the late Samuel McNair 

took place this afternoon and waa largely 
attended. The rellglo us service was con
ducted liy Rev. Canon Sutherland and Rev.
J. Austin Jackson. T he pall-bearers were 
relatives: Rev. T. R. McNair of Tilbury, 
and Samuel McIWnlr of’ this city, sons; and 
R. T. Lancefleld, C. J. Lancefleld, W. T.
Lancefleld and A C. Lancefleld.

Boosting Vhe Membership.
The Executive Committee has determined 

to Increase the meiubi'rship of St. George's 
Society to 1000. Av the quarterly meeting 
last evening W. H_ Ullard reported that 
he had secured 13$ new applications for 
membership. Other members of the com
mittee reported 83 more new members, 
bringing up the total membership to about 
500. The society ha:» established a eeme- 
ttry fund to keep 16s plot In order and 
erect a monument thereon.

Minor M'etters.
Cemetery Managers. The Milk Dealers' A: isoclatlon’a organizer

The Cemetery Board of Managers held claims the association''» price for milk la 
their monthly meeting this evening. It still 6 cents n quart. lue members are not 
was decided to obtain a survey of the new sticking to It, however, 
portion of ithe cemetery and do away with Barton Lodge, A.F.&A.AL, will hold Its 
walks In It, making It look as much like annual dinner during Christmas week, 
a lawn as possible. The City Council tvlll The directors of -the Canada Life held 
be asked to make provision In Its rules for their last meeting here .yesterday, 
the perpetual care of tots, on payment of a John Burke, Jr., the young màn who at- 
lump sum. Attention wiv# called to the fact tempted to commit suicide In the cells lust 
that a number of lots were out of line with Saturday evening, waa to-ilay found guilty 
other lots. They will have to be got Into of vagrancy, but was allowed-*) go, on 
line as much as possible. promising to leave the city . ,

The painting of the fences will be laid Nathaniel Seif, at Dundi'.s this morning, 
over till next spring. The board has spent pleaded guilty to the cha rge of forgery,
$250 this year on sodding. laid by Thomas Armstrong of the Domln-

To Deepen Spiritual Life. ion Hotel, nnd also the -cheese stealing
The Keswick Brethren opened meetings charges* He was sent up for trial.

re cloaks. T. Eaton Co. 
street. MARS COm __ TO BBNT_
rTrVTT^'ltEN T—F lit ST-CLASS*’** F ARM Tn 
X rent at Malton. Apply F. Stubbs 4» 
King west.

Temperance Workers Meft and De
cided to Forthwith Open a 

Vigorous Campaign.

/: % Day ci 
Win

31*J
i- 1‘BOPEltTrES FOR SALE. New Yc 
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T710R SALE-A LARGE aTd FLODrI 
Jj lshlng butcher business In the town 
of Waterloo; will be sold cheap as the 
proprietor Is about to engage In anotbei 
line of business; the present business his 
been carried on for 14 years. For further 
particulars apply to H. B. Dueling, city 
Meat Market, Waterloo, Ona. 135

\ You fool your 
SA self if you fail to 

watch our
y newspaper ad. We 
9 x don’t ask you to 
rff read it, for it’s so 

» short that if you 
only look for it, it 
will read itself.

We don’t even ask you to bëlieve 
it, for you can prove all our adver
tised statements.

Now you’ll fool yourself if you 
fail to get a pick from the new in
voice of x.

Men’s Pall Weight Whip
cord Overcoats at 8.50, 
10.00, 12.00 and 15.00.
Boys’ Five-Dollar Single f* 
and Double Breasted Knee 
Pant Suits, for ages lOto 16.
Boys’ Frieze Reefers, for 
ages 4 to lO, at 3.00 and 
3.80. These coats have big 
storm collars and deep, gen
erous pockets.
Men’s Three^Dollar Tweed 
Trousers, In the newest 
black afid grey stripes, and 
Men’s Ten-Dollar Single- 
Breasted Tweed Suits, in 
sizes 36 to- 44 breast.

AID. TEN EYCK EXPLAINS THINGS.daily

Board of Cemetery Governor» Met 
and Transacted Baslnesi 

General City New».

;

immediately around tor
-•h VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY , COD 
X lege, Limited, Tempcrunce-street, To- 

rontd, Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
861.

'

Une
alter
with

Koct
!»

X Vchair, and decided, 
old Hamilton Plebiscite Association, and 
transferring Its remaining funds to its suc
cessor, to form a Citizens’ League to en
force the license laws. stir.up temperance 
sentiment, and elect temperance-aldermen 
next January. , . . 1The following were appointed a commit
tee to draft a platform, outlining the 
league’s scope of action, and to nominate 
officers ; Mrs. Waters. Mrs. Irish, Mrs. T. 
H. l’ratt, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Butler, Rev. 
W. F. Wilson, Rev. G. K. Adams, A. M. 
Featherston, 8. H. Graham, Thomas Morris, 
Jr., R. Butler aud George H. Lees.

some of the speakers were of the opinion 
that moral suasion had been lost sight of 
far too long, aud they wanted a series of 
public meetings arranged for, to last a 
month.

OPTICIANS.
6 ■¥71 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN 

I l 159 Yonge-street.Long Minstrel Engagement.
William H. West's Minstrel Jubilee is the 

first large organization in years to play a 
week’s engagement in Toronto, but the 
large sale of seats for Mr. West’s great at- 

“Diplomacy” at the Princes». traction already justifies the long stay of Tk y , ,, bis company here. The musical numbers
Prinrsm^rh^N? t°hi. h ” n ‘hv Presented in tbe first part of the entertain-U)«rf™mi^eataï S*! week, as fflrenby ment bave bad a great deal to do wltll

mbe8t 40nemieve,i 8 terday afternoon, and last night the theatreedD1GaCby,y,1e)Inr^e0m<5t n,!n;fe1de1a.1; ,la?eX?affa?rs wXl, com.SuZ^lXe ToXJnro **********************
such as a copy of the genuine Tails Lej until the engagement closes on Saturday
iigaro, Is used, Instead of some local , night. There will be a matinee to-morrow
paper, which one usually sees used at the and Saturday afternoon.
theatre, whether the stage scene Is laid In
Taris, China or Africa. The British Lega-
the* management offe^lfy^helr'tfievhr pro- Toronto Open, House management
deetion ê^rT evldencreb^ care anTanem Kina mati^e ZfhlLhe 
tien. From an artistic standpoint the com-1 ^vêa ^nreday1 we^^Thk luraetton foT

E,.*.', sa,1™'?.- ssxss, BSR&.'a’itiSsr&s ■■vs
In ' Diplomacy than In anything they have ?he pictures of F H Gmteanlt the artist 
ever done. Of course. •'Diplomacy " fur- ^08Pe-'Yellow kbls" were am1ng he 
nlshcs the opportunities, but credit Is due comlc hltg ot th New Yo k 
where such great advantage of the opptr- _ear Tbe -yellow Kids." Alex and 
Unities Is taken nnd so auccesstully ac- ir,uear in the faroe ' 
compllshed. “Dlplomney” Is too good a 
play, and the Cummings company are giv
ing too good a performance of it, for the 

Princess to miss, and the 
>lg houses the play Is drawing must be 
satisfactory to all concerned. The play Is 
a timely one, as the plot ot “Diplomacy” 
describe» exactly Just what happened in 
London recently, when some Important 
documents concerning tbe coming war In 
the Transvaal country were stolen and a 
reward offered. For Thanksgiving week E.
M. nnd Joseph Holland's screaming farce- 
comedy, “A Man With a Past, ' will be 
presented. This co-medy ran for three 
months at the Garrick Theatre, New York, 
and afterward toured, with splendid su‘-

Mr. Ralph

■

PAWNBROKERS.i
'i ■TvAVlD WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

XJ Adelalde-street east, «11 business' 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

MONEY TO LOAN.

Tl Y ONEY AT 414 PER CENT.-ON REAL J.VX estate, town or farm; no delay, 
nadlan Confidential Agency, 38 Canada 
Building, Toronto. ^

Ca-
Life“I would like to have 

the good fortune of hav
ing a Heintzman & Co. 
piano wherever I sing.” 
—Harold Jarvis.

, Ten jEyclt Explain».
Aid. Ten Eyck wishes It to be understood 

that he had not tx> return $80 at the Insti
gation of the late A. D. Stewart, when 
Mayor. The money 
when he was an aide 
until the next year, 
tbe Council, that the money was paid. If 
Mr. Stewart made any kick about the pay
ment, Aid. Ten Eyek says he never heard 
of It. He considers It was a legitimate 
transaction.

135Aid
For Thanksgiving Day. •ByfDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

1*X and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolnian, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

as earned In 1803, 
.mu, but It was not 
hen he was out of

]l *

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Br

The Heintzman | 
& Co. Piano

New Yor
Pnrso and t 
Morris Far 
was for 2 
Fécond In t 
Tupllv Mon 
equal secoti 
on the fou 
Waring ms 
the way t« 
close up. J 
run. and, < 
came on ai 
with weigh 
tne pince l 
pni) took 
T.tmor nnd 
orlte, but 

w tiret rite 
(Odom,. If 
(Wilson), 1 
monlan, 1T
Time i.f-i.
Marmnilea. 
mona, Stain 
b-'.rg. Collin 
Aiporitn lef 

Second r 
Memphis^ It 
3 : Ronchon.
5. 2: Hlmtl
6. 3. Tl ni
erai. Ttos#1 
Wardell. Ge also ran.

Third rn 
course—-Bri 
3 to 2. 1 : t' 
7 to 5. 2: M 
fc to K 3 
nnd Cobovr 

Fourth rn< 
inlles— Leam 
3. 1: Tamoi 

o 2. 2: Ho 
to 2. 3. 

forrlenne n 
Fifth rae« 

(O’Connort. 
fume, 102 < 
Myth. Ofl (V 
3. 3. Time 
berg. Hanw 
also ran. < 

Sixth race 
R to 1 nnd * 
F to .5 and " 
rev), 13 to 
Decanter nl:

S. MARA ISSUER'OF MARRIAGE 
XjL # Licenses, u Toronto-strect. Even-. 
lr.gs, 589 Jarv is-street.m HALL CLOTHIERS, era last 

George,
116 Yonge St., 115 King St E., Toronto.

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. Thomas 
and St. Catharines.

BUSINESS CARDS.Holds a first place among the pianos 
of the world—stands tne severest 
tests you like to put upon it

4Tte sympathetic richness and 
brilliancy çf tone and its won- ^ 
derful singing quality, com
bined with the delightful ease/ theX
Heintzman & Cô. piano m the X 
front rank of the leading 
pianos of the world.”—NutinL

At the Bijou.
As usual, the Bijou this week has had 

crowds, attracted by Its full line of artists. 
; The dancing, singing, acrobatic work, jug
gling and comedy sketch artists are good. 
Smoking Is allowed In this theatre. There

R. A. J. EDWARDS. JDENTIST, 11
ed

patrons ot the D King-street West, Toronto.NAMES ON DEATH'S SCROLL.
rri RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, ' X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.Bofk Yonng nnd Old Succumb to 

the Inevitable—Many Respected 
Resident».

are two performances dally. of touch, easily lace.
-h/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 1VX Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-at. Tel. 284LMi»» Alexander’» Recital».

A very delightful affair was Jessie Alex
ander’s recital last night in "Association 
Hall. .The ball Itself waa most attractively 
decorated with palms and colored lights, 
which made a most effective background 
for the dainty little figure of Miss Alex
ander. Her gown was a beautiful creation 
of exqnlsite green satin, shrouded In 
spangled white Brussels net, and a bunch 

‘ of meteor roses on the left shoulder gave 
just th*. necessary touch of warmth to a 
most becoming toilet.

The program was a most carefully select
ed one and was carried through most suc
cessfully. It would be difficult to say In 
what selection Miss Alexander excelled,

"The 
work,

About eix weeks ago Mrs. Elizabeth Fer
guson, who nved at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. M. Foxton, 114 Peter-street, 
fell In the house and sustained Injuries 
which resulted In her death on Sunday. 
Mrs. Ferguson, although 80 years of age, 
waa able to be around and was enjoying 
good health prior to the accident. Deceas
ed was born In Dundee, Scotland, and at 
the age of 20 came to this country, 
resided In Broekvllle and Belleville ( for 
many years, and was one of the early set
tlers of the former place. She had been 
In Toronto for the past two years. In 
religion Mrs. Ferguson was a Presbyterian. 
Her husband, Samuel Ferguson, predeceas
ed her by several years. Besides Mrs. 
Foxton, there are left two other daughters, 
Mr*. J. Davis of Toronto and Mrs. S. S. 
Bauell of Broekvllle. The remains will be 
Interred this afternoon in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. »

After a two weeks’ illness the death oc
curred of William Desautel in St. Michael’s 
Hospital at the age of 23 years. He lived 
at 411 West King-street, and was an em
ploye of the moulding department of the 
Gurney Foundry. Deceased had been In 
Toronto only about two years, but by his 
affable manner he had made many friends. 
The remains were taken to I’eterboro, his 
late home, where the funeral will take 
place to-day.

Mrs. Cynthia McLanghlln died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. S. Clark, 
88 Yorkvllle-avenue. She was the widow 
ot the late Dr. Laurence McLaughlin of 
Iona, Ont., at one time a well-known phy
sician. Mrs. McLaughlin had resided In 
Toronto for several years. The funeral 
•will take place at Waterford this after
noon.Mr. James Gillespie died on Sunday at 
the residence of his son-in-law, Iter. James 
Henderson, In the 04th year of his age. Mr. 
Gillespie had been In feeble health a long 
time, but was able to be around until quite 
recently. He was born In England, but 
had resided In tills country for many 
years. The remains will be taken to Que
bec for interment to-day.

-
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117 Klng-St. West, - Toronto,
. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street... 

west, Toronto.
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SPENT $45,000 ON MISSIONS. cess, all over tho country.

Cummings Is set down for the title role. ■
<The Executive of the Fresh y ter Ian 

Home Mission» Did Business 
Yesterday.

The Executive Committee of the Home 
Missions ot the Presbyterian Church met 
yesterday in their offices. Those present 
were: t>r. Warden, convener; Dr. Robert
son, Toronto; Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa; Dr. 
Somerville, Owen Sound; Revs. M. McLean, 
Belleville; A. A. Scott, Cnrletom Place; A. 
Findlay, Barrie; Alex McGilllvray, Toronto.

Claims for mission work done during the 
past half-year In Ontario, Quebec. Mani
toba, British Columbia and the Klondike 
to the amount ot 345,000 were passed and 
ordered *to be paid.

Appointments to tbe different Presby
teries were made as follows: Quebec, Revs. 
Mr. McRae and Mr. Walker.

Lanark and Renfrew—Rev. M. H. Wilson.
Lindsay—Revs. J. Steele and James Gil

christ.
Northern Ontario—Revs. J. Davidson and 

J. A, Macdonald; students, Messrs. E. H. 
Lockhart, J. H. Sharp, A. Bell, W. L. Parr, 
W. Anderson, James Steele, D. McKay, J. 
C. Bain, D. H. Marshall, S. McKinney, R. 
McFarlane, H. E. Holcombe.

Chatham—Revs. A. A. Lalng and George 
A. Yeomans; students, Messrs. G. Mason 
and J. C. Bain.

Manitoba, Northwest Territories and Brit
ish Columbia—The students of Manitoba 
College, 38 In number.

Forty more men are still wanted to com
plete the number.

The Klondike missions were represented 
at the meeting by Dr. Grant, who gave to 
the committee a full report of the work 
dene in that field. He also reported for 
Messrs. Sinclair and Pringle; also for tbe 
nurses sent out by the ladies ot tbe Pres
byterian Church.

A resolution thanking Dr. Grant for bis 
appearing before the committee was passed. 
Another minister who has been laboring tn 
the Klondike, but who\ls at present In Ire
land. was appointed general agent of the 
Canadian church there, at a salary of $50 a 
month nnd expenses.^

Drs. Robertson, Warden nnd Armstrong 1 
were appointed a committee to visit the 
theological colleges and address the stu
dents In the interests of the missions, and 
also to visit and consult with the mission
ary societies In the several colleges. The 
next meeting was appointed Tor March 10,

■*§ARTICLES FOR SALE.Herbert nnd Sousa Operas.
Another large and fashionable audience 

heard the Alice Nielsen Opera Company 
sing “The Singing Girl" last night at the 
Grand, and the enthusiasm was even more 
pronounced than at the opening perform-^ 
ance. The efforts of Miss Nielsen, Eugene 
Ccwles, Lucille Saunders, Richie Ling and 
other splendid artists of the company were 
rapturously applauded. Victor Herbert’s 
new comic opera will run the entire week, 
with one matinee, on Saturday. The first 
three nights of next week Sousa's latest 
comic opera success will be the attraction 
at the Grand. Mr. Sousa In this lyric suc
cess Is said to be more enjoyable as a 
librettist and composer ot operatic at re 
than as a popular bandmaster and writer 
of stirring marchps. "The Bride-Elect" 
will be most adequately staged, handsomely 
and correctly costumed "arid Intelligently 
acted. Drew Donaldson, the prima donna, 
Is young and endowed with rare beauty 
and has a voice of unusual sweetness and 
pronounced volume. Miss Lillian Ramsden 
1s an actress of years of experience and 
was featured as the prima donna with 
Hoyt's companies. Marie Celeste was for a 
time the leading soprano with several 
comic opera productions, and the idol of the 
Harvard boys. Neil McNeil, the principal 
comedian, has a character that tils him to a 
nicety, and he Is so far above the ordinary 
that he Is most refreshing and never falls 
to amuse. Frank Smiley, tbe powerful lyric 
tenor, has a splendid part, as has also 
Henry Leone, O. B. Thayer and the other 
principals. A chorus, a grand ballet, brass 
and augmentai orchestra, lend splendor to 
the March King's most pronounced success.

Marcella Scmbrich’s Debut.
No other singer ever made her first pub

lic appearance under circumstances quite 
so unusual as those which marked the 
debut of Marcella Sembrlch, who will be 
beard at the Grand Opera House 
Metropolitan Opera Company, Friday, Oct. 
20, In “The Barber of Seville." it was 
scarcely to be considered an appearance, ns 
tho audience was only the congregation of 
a small church near Vienna. When she 
began her studies in singing there first she

'f rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- -, 
JL Pipe,

” W
She made only In best Iron, "53 ; 

e are the sole manufacturers, a 
Fletcher & Shepherd, .Final WarningIn the Time of Carrying Mails From 

Europe to the United States 
Via Canada.

iron.
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.all were so thoroughly well done.

Tied Piper” was a splendid bit of 
and the ‘‘Wee Tay Table” was so Inimit
ably acted, as well as read, that the audi
ence

Midi#f COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 

Queen-street West, Toronto.\ was convulsed with laughter.
“Heavenly Hour!" Would that all fashion- Tbe pnbilc should know that we claim all 
able dames could have heard that “Wee Whlte rare earth lights to be infringements 
Tay Table." Of a very different nature on our natent.
was Ian McLaren's “Through the Flood," The “Victor," “Vic," ’•Apollo," “Climax,’" 
but Miss Alexander was equally successful “standard ’’ "Daylight," "New Process," 
In this. Other very good selections were; are all infringements. We have obtained 
"Our Lady ot the Snows" and "An Ice- injunctions against the sellers and users 
cream Paradise." Miss Alexander Is to be o( these lights and many others, 
congratulated on a most successful evening. Aa t0 the White Sunlight, we claim It Is 
Mr. Harold Jarvis was In very good voice a]so an infringement, and our action against 
and did much to make the program very william Malr, the selling agent, will soon 
attractive. come on for trial. In that action an order

--------- lias been made requiring him to keep an
A Students’ Play. account of tbe names of every purchaser of

A meeting of the representatives from White Sunlights until the trial. If it Is 
all the colleges was held yesterday, when an Infringing light, as we claim, this order 
arrangements were made in regard to the does not free purchasers from liability; 
seating allotments for Hallowe’en. The this was decided In our favor by the Appeal
Mmthe8t%ynia"to be “pre^Àtèd “by™^

KSM-MSSMter,œ »E.SSE~4s£*• «of the University of Toronto. Trinity us n0T 011 our solicitors.
“Arts” and Trinity “Meds” will join Var
sity for a general big stridents’ night.
Another meeting of thç représentatives vlll 
be held in the Students’ Union, on Thurs
day at 5 p.m. «

& STORAGE.VANDERBILTS BEHIND A SCHEME,
: T71AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 

X wishing to place their household ef
fect» In storage will do well to consult the ■ 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spkdlna-ave. iBy Which Mall» Will Be Landed at 

Lonlehnrg, C.B., and Distri
buted from There, LEGAL CARDS.

ISTBR, SOLI- ■ 
Loan Bnlldldg; i

rp E. MOBfcULY, 
JL • cltor, Notary. 
30 Toronto-street.

New York, Oct. 10.—The Tribune to-day 
says: Plans are being perfected for the 
construction, of a short railway in Cape 
Breton Island, Nova Scotia, the completion 
of which, it Is said, will make possible a 
saving of 48 hours In the time required for 
bringing mull from Europe to this port. 
The line is to be built by the Cape Breton 
Railway Extension Company, Limited, 
which was Incorporated under a special act 
of the 4#ova Scotia Legislature, passed 
Margh 30, 1899, and was organized for ousB 
ness on Sept. 8. Those of the corporation 
who are resident In the United «States are 
John Crump of this city; Charles Corfleld 
of Philadelphia; Joseph Shute of Atlantic 
City, N. 2f., and Lorenzo Shute and Herbert 
Dix of Stanwick, N.J.

Vanderbilt» Behind It.
It Is understood that the Interests be

hind the enterprise are the Vanderbilts, 
Dr. W. Seward Webb being maintained 
as its principal promoter, aiid it is said 
that one of the Vanderbilt private cars 
only a day or two ago carried a party from 
this city to Nova bcotla cn business con
nected with the building of the new road.

Loulsburg, on the east coast of Cape 
Breton Island, 2240 nautical miles from 
Liverpool, has an excellent harbor, never 
ice bound, with a pier having depth enongh 
alongside for admitting the largest vessels 
at low water. It is proposed by the com
pany just organized to build a railway from* 
this port, which may be made the western 
terminus of a line of fast mail-carrying 
British steamships to Hawkesbury on the 
Straits of Canso, a distance of 86 miles. 

From Hawkesbury.
From Hawkesbury, existing railways 

would carry the International mails ta all 
parts of the Dominion of Canada and the 

Knocked Down by a Trolley. United States, the lines on this side of 
Mr Archibald Lockhart, who lives at 27 <■!>« border by which the mall would reach 

Harlon-street, was badly hurt on Mondav *iew York City being controlled by or In 
while returning home from hla labor at the close relations with the Vanderbilt roads. 
Maseey-Harrla works. He waa walking -the new road Is to be constructed and 
west on Queen-street and, owing to the operated In two sections, the railway eee- 
rtnairs being made to the sidewalk Just tlon and the bridge or ferry section over 
west of the subway, people have to walk on the Straits of Canso. The company has a 
the road. In walking around a buggy which i capital of 51,006,000, and is authorized to 
was standing in the street Mr. Lockhart | bond its line to the extent ot 515,000 a 
bad to step on the railway tracks. In soj mue. 
doing be did not see a trolley coming be-]
bind him and he was run down. For- An Old Toronto Boy’s View. 
Innately he was thrown clear of the car Dr. Llewellyn F. Barker ot Johns Hon- 
wlth the exception of one foot, which was kins University has returned from a bnc- 
tun over. Pedestrians carried him to an terlolpglcal trip t0 the Philippine» 
adjacent store, where Dr. Harris dressed 
his Injuries, which consisted of n fracture 
of his right shoulder, a crushed foot and a 
bruise on the forehead. Mr. Lockhart is 
B0 years of age and Is now suffering from 
shock. Physicians hold out hopes for his 
recovery.

it
T R. CODE-BARRISTER, SOICITOft, 
tl # Notary. Money to loan. 10'£ Adelalde- 
street east.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BÀRRI8- 
tl # ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west. Anna
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The Toronto Auer Light M. REEVE, Q C:,
. Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bond

ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.J
Company, Limited. RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorll- 
street. Money to loan.
£S AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

Heitors, Notaries, etc.,, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan.

FThe Tlesot Cfcrlet.
The exhibition of a collectlonX of pictures 

so large that it constitutes a oomplele art 
gallery Is a novelty. The pictures now on 
view at Massey Music Hall are »o numer
ous and so fine as to merit this title, and, 
though they Illustrate a single subject, that 
subject Is one so. full of beauty and ot di
versity of eventful Incident and action, as 

tbe most constant study and 
Life of Christ waa an era-

Chenille Curtains 
Dyed

In First-Class Style at
ST0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

13 CAMERON AFRAID? with the TV/T ACLAREN. MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
1YL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Bhepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toroute-street. Money te 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

Attorney-General of Manitoba Doe» 
Not Talk With any Cer

tainty.
Woodstock, Oct. 10.—Hon. John D. Cam

eron, Attorney-General ot Manitoba, who Is 
It present In town, was interviewed to-day 
»s to the truth ot the press report that he 
was about to resign. Hla reply was short 
and very much to the point. He said:

“I have no intention of resigning, and I 
will not get out of politics till I have to, 
which may be sooner than I like.”

to encoura 
attention.
bodiment of all that Is noble and sublime, 
and the pictures Illustrating it that Mon
sieur Tlssot has given to the world depict 
that lovely life and character with beauti
ful sincerity and the almost marvellous 
fidelity to actual fact that long and careful 
study has placed within the artist's reach. 
If fault can be found with these "works. 
It Is that they are so full of beauty and 
finished detail that each ot them Is a study 
which must occupy long and close atten
tion, and that It Is difficult for all to find 
the time In which properly to lend the nec
essary attention to the Inspection of thçm.
HARD LINES FOR KANG YU WEI.

ge tt 
The

103 KING WEST.
Phone and a waggon will call for order. 
Express pal) one way on goods from a 

distance.
TT ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.44Better the Feet Slip 

Than the Tongue
x

T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
LJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, 
cerner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
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WILLIAMS’ PIANOSV
Slips of any kind are to be 

deplored, but there is one 
slip Nature never forgives, 
It is the carelessness of ig
noring the signal that the 
body is in danger of wreck. 
It may be that tîiè kidneys 
or the stomach or the head 
gives the warning sign. *But 
remember, the blood feeds 
every organ of the body.

Make no slip, but first tone np the 
system through the blood, and health 
will surely follow. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is the best preparation man has devised 
to make pure, life-giving blood. It 
never disappoints.

8weMngS-“I had a swelling on my 
chest. It caused me great pain and many 
sleepless nights. Physicians advised an 
operation but my daughter urged that I 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla instead. I did so 
and after using six’ bottles, the swelling 
went away and I have not had any more 
pains.” Mrs. J. W. Ceonkweight, 432 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

Erysipelas-” I would strongly urge 
the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla for erysipelas 
or any scrofulous disease. I have received 
great benefit from Hood’s Sarsaparilla for 
the former complaint. It Is an excellent 
blood purifier.” Msg. H. D. West, Church 
Street, Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

WHERE. IS R. G. M’BURNEY? STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold For Cash or Easy Payments

143 Yonge Street.
Pianos to rent—$2.00 and $2.50 per month.

’ HOTELS.We are pleased If you are particular, 
for that is tho class of people we are 
catering for. The careless person Is satis
fied with any old starch. Boston Laun
dry Starch Is In a class by Itself.

Left Home Monday Night and Noth
ing Ha» Been Seen ot Him 

Since.
Robert Geddes McBurney, who lives at 

78 Beverley-street, left his home on Mon
day night, and has not turned up since. 
Relatives yesterday made as thorough 
search of the police stations, hospitals and 
other public places, but no trace of Mm 
could be found.

McBurney is 36 years of age, B feet 6 
Inches in height, stout built and clean 
shaven. He went out with the Intention of 
going for a walk, and put on an overcoat, 
leaving his undercoat at home. The miss
ing man has not been in the best of health 
for the past six years, and his young wife 
thinks that his mind may have become de
ranged from the continued Illness. About 
two weeks ago he fell In a fit at Beverley 
and College-streets, and had to be taken 
home In the ambulance.

I* This the Man? ’
A despatch from North Toronto states 

that a young man giving the name ot 
Robert Gledhlll McBurney was arrested 
last night by Chief Lawrence. The man had 
stood fighting two Metropolitan care daring 
the afternoon, once at Thornhill and once
tLEfn8,ng’ nnd Pn, t!le drs* occasion came ttlthln an ace of being killed, as the ear 
was going down hill. At Lansing the man 
tol'e up earth and stones from the track trJl 1 mla ?e the car- Police Ma|S

El,nlwl!1 tak„e np the case at to-day’s 
SSI.,lhe a"est was made with some dlfflcultv, and County Constable Bulmer 
had to l>e called In to assist In getting the 
man to the Egllnton lockup. “

YTt LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU- 
Jjj ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Chinese Reformer Will Not Be Al
lowed to Land in Japan.

Vancouver, Oct. 10.—The R.M.S. Empress 
of India sailed this evening for Hong Kong 
nnd Yokohama. Kang Yu Wei went aboard 
the vessel at the last moment for Yoko
hama. The Japanese Consul has cabled his 
Government at Tokio, telling of the Can
tonese reformer’s presence auoard, no that 
the Japanese authorities will refuse a land
ing to the political refugee at any of their 
port».

9 i

Hirst, proprietor.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
A Michigander Shot.

Charles Jefferson, an American, who 
claims Michigan as his home, went to the 
Emergency Hospital yesterday afternoon 
with a bullet embedded In his left hand be
tween th> third and little fingers, lie 
said he was cleaning a revolver for a friend 
nnd didn’t know It was loaded In more than 
one chamber. There were three charges 
In the revolver, however, and when he pull
ed the trigger one ball entered his hand. 
The physicians could not locate It, how
ever, and he was told to go to the General 
Hospital, where efforts would be made to 
find It by the X rays. Me tailed to turn 
up at that Institution.,

MONTREAL.
Dne of the most attractive hotels on this 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from an 
trains and boats. , „ _A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.
4J T. DENIS. BROADWAY AND ELKV- 
io enth-streets, New York, opposite Grace 
Church; Kuropcan plan. In a modest ana 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tne 
St. Denis. The great popularity It fans ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taÿlor &
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LOCAL TOPICS.
ii He Ten-cent box of wax matdios reduced to 

five cents. Alive Bollard.
Judge Mctfougall will open a special non- 

jury sittings of the County Court In cham
bers at the comer of Adelaide and Church- 
streets on Monday next.

Invitations are now out for the second an
nual at-home of the East Presbyterian Bi
cycle Guild, which Is to be held next Thurs
day evening, Oct. 12, at the residence of 
Mrs. Leslie, 176 Broadvlew-avenue.

Mr. J. T. Slater, principal of Bolton-nve- 
nne Public School, while wheeling home 
on East Gerrard-street, fell near the cor
ner of Broadvlew-avenue. His right shoul
der was dislocated and he sustained numer
ous bru'ses. Dr. Sneath dressed the In
juries.

’Çhe Y.M.C.A. English literature class, 
which has for years met under the direction 
of W. Houston, M.A., on Tnesday evenings, 
will meet tMs year on Friday evenings In
stead. Th» first meeting takes place this 
weik, and th» work tnkei np trill b) Shakes, 
peare's “Tempest."

Rev. S. S. Craig, pastor of Zion Con
gregational Church on College-street, lec
tured last night on Sociology. He attack
ed the fundamental positions of economists 
to-day, and explained the one principle un
derlying his own theory of social science, 
namely the single tax.

says :
I went there (to the Philippines) opposed 

to expansion, but have come back believing 
that their acquisition Is for the best, 
chances for development of trade are 
mous. The Philippine commission has done 
much good, not so much by settling ques
tions as by collecting a great mass ot facts. 
Its report, when published,-Will be ot im
mense value In shaping the course ot the 
Government."

Dr. Barker Is the son of Rev. W. R. 
Barker of Hamilton, and received his medi
cal education at Toronto University.

!
The

enor-
Wliat the Broker» Are Doing.

Men that one meets on the Stock Ex
change and around the Board of Trade are 
always good dressers, and It Is noticeable- <" 
now that they arc getting their clothing for 
full and winter wear. Fine imported wool
lens, such as can he had at the lilgh-class 
tailoring establishment of Frank Broderick 
& Co., 109 Ivlng^street ■ west, are the ma
terials now being used in really good, fash
ionable clothes.

Boothe—Bain.
At St. Mark’s Church yesterday 

neon Mr. A. E. Boothe ot the T. Eaton 
ll ' Companv was marrléd to Miss Mary E. 

Bain. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Ingles. The groom was supported 
by his brother, Mr. P. J. Boothe, and Miss 
Dickinson acted ns bridesmaid. The couple 
after the wedding left for Detroit and 
other American cities, and u#on their re
turn will reside at 59 Collier-street.

after- HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1201-1214 Queen West, opposite ParktoW 

Railway Station, Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to ft™- 
lies, tourlts and weekly boarders. It >» " 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refnrnlioea 
throughout. Tel. 5004

V Your approval is our ambition If you 
like Boston Laundry Starch.* We are 
sure you will If you give It a trial.
Is a beautiful starch. for It

Commence to-day and get your last 
tor’s wardrobe ready for this season's wear. 
Suits and overcoats can be made to look ns 
good as new at a trifling cost. If you call 
up telephone 634 one of our wagons will 
call tor your parcel. We guarantee our 
work perfectly satisfactory and can refer 
you to some of the best people of the city, 
for whom we are now doing business. 
Stone's Dye Works, 97 Church street. 136

wln-
Nr. Scheiber Goes West.

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—Mr. Colllngwood 
Scbrelber, Deputy Minister of Railways and 
Canals, left to-day for British Columbia, to 
make an Inspection of the Crow's Nest Pass 
and other railways now under construction 
In that province.

Corning to Canada.
New York Tribune: Mrs. Fannie Hum

phrey» Gaffney leaves at an early date r j 
Canada to attend, hy Invitation of L*ay 
Aberdeen, the Canadian Council of the in 
teruatlonal Congress of Women, 
holds Its opening session In Hamilton, uu 
Oct. 18.

K Woman*» Art Lecture.
On Thursday afternoon at 3.30, In the 

Blue Room, Temple Building, the opening 
lecture of the series of six to be given un
der the auspices of the Woman’s Art As
sociation will be delivered by Miss Macon, 
lady principal of the Department of Elocn- 
♦l?n* y°"r®nto Conservatory of Music. At 
î*îe. cl°sç of the lecture social tea will 
De served In the Temple Cafe.

Young Liberal Election»
The Young Liberal Club elections promise 

to be most interesting and close this year. 
Organization meetings are being held 
nightly. Hoth sides have nominated a 
strong ticket, but at present that of James 
McLaughlin appears to he the stronger. 
His meeting last night was attended by 
an enthusiastic number of Ills supporters, 
and organization was fully arranged for

The other members of the ticket are: W 
Christie, first rice-president: Thomas Car
lyle, second vice-president, and T. M. Con
nell.

The election» are on the 23rd.

.Fourth rsc._ 
Qtiade). 4 to 
(Mitchell), ev 
8- Time 2.22 
clmrni. Jim I 

Fifth race, 
(Mitchell). 4 t 
out, 2: Mary 
3.47. t No othi 

Sixth

fflccdS SaHafxViiflaV. • lj^NRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER CHARLES H. RICHES. Dewey in H.I» Native State.

Sbelhoiinie, Vt„ Oct. 10.-Admlntl D*»*y 
arrived here thin afternoon and tn"n,g, 
renting quietly nt the country se*t or 
Seward . Webb. On Thursday the an 
will become the guest ot the état» »t 

j Capitol, Montpelier.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor ot patents nnd expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign countries.

V

Tn^^marvetot^manncT'to^uie‘ones!'66 ed
In selecting my Finest Woollens for Suitings. 

I am careful to buy 'most every line in Single 
Suit leugths.

f Dr.
Rev. Ji A. Macdonald, editor of West

minster, returned yesterday from Washing
ton.

Hood*» Pills enre lWer ill» ; the non-lnit»tlng and 
only cathartic to take witfr Hood’» 6ar«ap»rllla.
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(Donrlnlrk), S to B, 1; Alice Turner, 108 
(Basslnger), 3 to B, 2; Capron, 107 
(Mitchell), 3. Time 1.0T. Kentucky Farm
er, Flora Bird-also ran.

Walk-Over* 1 I 'tfÎKLP WASTED.

Shoe Company, Limited.

rK AN O P UN UN G FOR A FEW 
good men, capable of selling où» 

place and good Dûv 
ellington, Nurserymen, Toronto!

, 'n Rcmrtta at Windsor.
Windsor, Oct. .10.—First race, % mile,

3-year-olds and • Up, selling—Ode brooks,
09 tForahand), fi CO 1, 1; Iris, 97 (A.Weber),
6 to 1, 2^TVnJtÀ;,407 (S. Castro), 4 to 1,
8. TlmdfjMS.' COtllsvllle: Belle, Torreon,
Chorus floy,' G*mor, Coosada, Blano, Dar- 
thea. Topaz, Shuttlecock also ran.

Second rate, 5% furlongs, 2^year-olds, 
selling—Pharaoh, 108 (Forehand), 4 to B, 1;
Liante McCarthy, 06 (A. Weber), 8 to 1, 2:
Cariboo, 105 (Wapslilre), 11 to B, 3. Time 
1.08. Martha Street, Blennerhaasett, Wood- 
leca, Grace Logan, Descubrldora, Machine 
also ran.

Third race. Bancho del Paso Stakes, 1 
mlle-Compensatlon, 100 (Patton), 8 to 6,
1: Branch, 102 (A. Weber), 4 to 1, 2; Rosy 
Morn, 07 (Ryan), 10 to 1„ 3. Time 1.42.
Windward, Ennomla, Gov. McHenry, Red 
Pirate also ran.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Albert
10.—A large and repre- S., 107_ (K. James), 4 to 1, 1; Lela B., to New York, Oct. 10.—Hard luck continues 

tentative crowd of breeders and horsemen arvin'V°?‘1)i0 5l,t03. Time h1.15%!ndLottle ,0 Parsue tbe b|8 alngle-stlckcrs. On the 
attended the sale of Walden and Morris Hunter, Lizzie Keily, Mountain Rose, De- three days last week when the yachts made 
horses, held under the auspices of the Eas- mosthenes, Crefner. Knstis, Mary Archer, attempts to sail, light, fluky winds left 
ton Company at Morris Park yesterday. r'p|fth race, Belling? wYthera mlle-Corl- tbem etran<le<i °° the course when the time 
Excellent prices were realized and com- alls, 107 (Forehand),’ even, 1; Sister Alice, | limit expired. To-day n fog bank prevented 
petition for the desirable lots was keen 107 (Cunningham), 2 to 1, 2; Lady of the them from even leaving their mooring 
enough to satisfy any one. ggfc

Imported Ualore, by Galopin—Lady Faunette. Ode, Bob. Chance also ran. Sandy Hook, at the entrance to the lower
Maura, sire of the Metropolitan Handicap Sixth race, handicap, Withers mile—Geo. bay. This was by far the most dismal
winner, Filigrane, and other good ones, Sld’Yamde'?’ 107 (A^Webert*lo’tS' lmi! ”a8C0 °\ The weather bureau bad pre- 
was the most Important offering at the xeknrnls 1<)9 (Cunningham) 13 to 5 3. dlcted ,nlr weather, with shifting winds, îenreiYnta^lle'ôfdiv JH ^HonUus'of Tlme 11<- Prince of Thales,’Loyal Prince, for to-day, and a few clung vainly to the 
Baltlm"?, w?rc îhe biddera! îir sû hiY4Ba?nesYiso^li *°' HUBgry bope tbat tbe Prognostication would turn 
gram kept lu the game until_ $19,000 was L,liile games niso ran. out true. Of course, the poor, misguided
reached. Lakeland bid $19,500, presum- Oakland Results public went like lambs to the slaughter.
pra^enYaUve prompgtfyU'bld $2U%0 uud It San Francisco. Oct. lO.-Flrit race, % Meantime the racers ly fixed to their 
cured the stallion. Mr. Hopkins Is a new- mile, selling—Midlove, 107 (Thorpe), 1 to A big buoys Inside tbe horseshoe. The circle

In the ranks of breeders, and from 1: Favorsham, 104 (Ruiz), 4 to 1, ^Anchor- j their vlsiou, owing to the fog, was bare-
all Reports it would appear that he will ed, 101 (I'ostel). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Judge j * Tn , , diameter The sun bored
become a prominent figure. He intends to Wifford, Alturas and Black Orphan also W -00 yards In diameter. The sun bored
establish an extensive stud farm, with ran. away into the gloom, but could not pene-
Galore at the head. In Kentucky. Mr. Second race. Futurity courac—Mldity, 107 trate a There was no wind to lift the

_ Hopkins Is a wealthy resident of Baltl- (Rnlz), « to 5, 1: Sunejlo, 07 (J. Ward), 15 . , . ,,, ,, , , th-
' Sore, and Is extensively Interested In the to 1, 2: The Buffoon, 107 (Jones , 15 to 1, 3. clt,uu OI ml8t tbat Uterally rested on the 

Iron Industry. Time J.13'4. Bit of Fashion also ran. water. If anything, the curtain seemed to
Messrs. Gideon & Daly, owners of the Third race. 13-16 mile, selling—Pat Mar-1 grow denser as the time for the yachts to 

Holmdel Stud, bought Silver Fox, the prom- rtssey. 107 (Thorpe), 2 to 5, 1; Yulo, 103 under way annroached The dangerlslng young sire by Imp. St. Blaise, out of (Mounce), S to 1, 2: New Moon, 103 (Buch- fcet under way approached, The danger
Maud Hampton, for $5100, outbidding W. an), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. The Blue, Lov- of being run down alone would nave de- 
Lakeland and J. E. Seagram. lug Cup and Melkarth also ran.

Mars, the son of Barnes or Plevna, out Fourth race, 11,16 miles, selling—Oppo- 
of Minerva, went to J. E. Seagram, the nent, 103 (J. Ward), even, 1; Reolla, 107
Canadian breeder, for $900. (Mounce), 3 to 1, 2; Marplot, 106 (Thorpe),

Richard Croker made sevepkl purchases. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. ltoad Runner, Glen-
He bought Unison, ch. m., 4. V imp. Ross- nan, Oraibee and Lothian also ran. 
lngton, out of Unity, for $1100; bay colt, Fifth race, % mile, handieap-Montellad(% 
yearling, by imp. Galore, out of imp. Ste- 100 (Johnson), 26 to 1, 1; Chihuahua. 108
fanette, for $1700, and the bay filly, yearl- (Buchanan). 6 to 5, 2; Lavtor. 9o (Henry), 3
Ing, by Silver Fox, out of Merry One, for j to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Mike Rice, Spry Lark
$2200. It was stated that all of Mr. also ran.
Croker’s recent purchases will be sent to z
bis English establishment in a few days.

o HAIG <&
HAIG*

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. 
Est. since 1679.

$3.50 Shoes
Should be $5—judged 
by the standard of $5 
shoes in Toron to stores.

Fog and Calm Against the Racers 
" on the Fourth Day Set 

For a Trial.

The Margin of Defeat Englishmen 
Meted Out to Phila

delphians.

Imp, Galore Sold For $20,000, J. E. 
Seagram Bidding up to 

$19,000.

ma nent

tf p

:d-ten first-class oper.
and twenty finishers on ladW 

Eaton Co. (Limited), 12 Albert.
il

*1v\ F **,** * ' *THEY’LL SAIL AGAIN J0-M0RR0W.\ST0DDART’S 74 WAS THE TOP SCORE.MARS COMESTO WATERLOO FOR $900. *But they are $3.50—Can you understand
why?

Don’t you see how a shoe manufacturer 
selling to one best shoe store In each city, 
and employing no traveling salesmen, can 
make up his mind to give you what he 
doesn’t pay to salesmen—and then, with a 
factory output of 7000 pairs a day, might 
take the hint and sell them at a smaller 
profit than usual In the shoe trade—so as 
to sell more shoes?
Jt’s easy enough—Just a matter of arith

metic and confidence In his shoes.
You don’t know of such a nice shoe be

ing sold anywhere else under $5.

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR.
TO HUNT

T^mST-CLAS8~~FARM'~Tn
t Malton. Apply F. Stubbs, 49 Scots iI Hanjltsinhjl And His Cricketers 

Start Gome at Ro.edale 
this Morning.

Shamrock's Crew Continue Confi
dent—-English Visitors Start 

for Home.

?-Day on the Tracks at Morris Park, 
Windsor, San Francisco and « 

Chicago.

r.1
st

t ç
New York, Oct?f Philadelphia, Oct. 10.—The Gentlemen of 

Philadelphia made a miserable showing In 
the last match against Prince Ranjl's Eng
lish cricketers. The game ended to-day, 
the visitors winning by 131 runs and with 
on lun^gs to spare. The Prince's bowlers 
seemed to have the local batsmen at their 

They were, however, aided by a

PERTIES FOR SALE,

.E-A LARGE AND FLOOR, 
butcher business in the town 

►; will be sold cheap as the 
s about to engage In anothei 
ness; the present business baa 

on for 14 years. For farther 
apply to H. li. Duerlng, city 
t, Waterloo, Ona. 135

Whisky.1/l\FiJOHN CUINANE,
$ WE SIMPLY ASK THE 
! CONSUMER TO COM

PARE IT.
! LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,

No. 16 King Street West. nmercy.
soft wicket. The match was begun on 
Saturday last. Tbe Englishmen scored 383 
lu their first innings, oi which the Prince 
himself contributed 68, the top score, 71 
being made by Stoddart. Tne Ptiiladel- 
phluus tallied but 85 in their first lu- 
uings. They followed ou for their second 
Innings, which was finished to-day, for 147 
runs, a grand total of 382. The full score 
of the match follows:

—Gentlemen of England.—
A E McLaren, c Wood, b King........
u Braun, c Clark, b King................
C L Townsend, c Clark, b O'Neill..
K S Uaujitslnbji, c Bates, b Clark.
A F Stoddart, c Goodman, b King.
G L Jessop, c Brown, b O’Neill...

! M J Woods, c Scattergood, b Clark.
B J T Boeanquet, b Clark................
C B Llewllyn, b Clark........................
C I Robson, c Graves, b Clark........
W P Robertson,, not out.................

Extras .................................................

I\m
CURLERS MEET ON THE HOLIDAY.VETERlNAUf.

TARIO VETE* !NARY
.imited, Temperance-street, To- 
Ion begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Ontario Association Representatives 
to Take Advantage of the 

Cheap Rates,
The annual meeting of the Ontario Curl

ing Association will be held at the Walker

> Since 1679;.irsi
Sole Agents for Canada,

87 St. James Street, Montreal. 13
W

iOPTICIANS.
House on Thursday, Oct. 19, having been 
postponed a week on account of the cheap 
rates on the railways which can be had by » 
the representatives next week, and this 
will induce a gi-eater number of curlers to 
attend the meeting.

Secretary J. S. Russell, in speaking of 
the prospects yesterday, said that he 
thought that this would be a banner year, 
for the curlers were already taking more 
Interest and things promised to be brisk.

There are several amendments to the 
rules to come up at the meeting on Thanks
giving Day, and the association will add 
two more district cups. This will com
plete the supplying of cups for district 
competition, as two were given last sea
son, and the committee consider that four 
will be sufficient for the clubs represented.

STED FREE. MY OPTICIAN’
mge-street.

'
comer

TRY THjpi @PAWNBROKERS.
BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

WARD. PAWNBROKER, J04 *
Ide-street- east, all hualnesa 
fidentlal; old gold and silver Ied i 11

i
IONEY TO LOAM. terred tnem from putting to sea.

Sir Thomas and Mr. lselin bad agreed at 
9 o'clock not to sail unless the fog lifted, 
and ihere was a suitable breeze.

The Fog Bell Clanged.
Sir Thomas and his guests 1 board the 

Erin and the flagship of the New York 
Yacht Club, the Corsair, with Commodore 
Morgan and his guests, were within hailing 
distance of theyachts trying to emulate 
the spirit of Wilkins Mlcawber, but not 

Vniri+m for Tn-dnv making a brilliant success of it. Through
„fi _ E i, f the mist came the muffled clang of theWindsor:; First race, % mile, 3-year-old great fog at the Hook, perpetually toil- 

Brlgrndler and Lcando. fillies, selling — Louisville Belle, VVreath, lng lt8 wai-ning to mariners, while from
New York, Oct. 10.—The Rancho Del Ml'dred Rains, Ocie Brooks, Bannie 109, the distance floated in the deep wall of tne 

Paso and the Fair view were the fixtures at Hoo Hoo, Royal, I olnciana 104, Lauy Brat- foghorns of the excursion steamers as they 
Morris Park to-day. In the former, which ton. Sprlugwells 109. feit their way out toward the starting line,

for 2-yehJ,-olds, Brigadier, who ran Second race, % mile, 2-year-old fillies, shortly before. 12 o'clock the committee 
second in the Futurity, was a hot favorite, , selling—Olive Order, » Ida Fora- boat, which had gone outside to take a
Pupil, Montante and Waring being about j ham. Grumble, Onoto, Miss Fonsoland, Des- last hook around,returned and reported no ln- 
equal second choices. They were sent off ; cv.bridora, Talnla 105, Frances Archer, Eyes dications of a change in the weather, so 
on the fourth break to n good start, and of Blue. Grace Logan, Recovery, Hibiscus, the formal announcement was made that 
Waring rushed to the front,, and showed Zefimore 98. there will be no race to-day. Soon after-
the way to the dip, with* all the others Third race. 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-0lds and wards the ships of the excursion fleet, 

ip. At this point Brigadier made his upwhrdK gelling—Pete Kitchen, Btrirn'ey which had been drifting about in the vicin- 
run, and, drawing away without trouble, Adler 105, Rebel Jack, Bell Punch 101, ity of the lightship, got wind of the de
fame on and won by three lengths. Pupil. Branch 98. Passaic, Galathee 94, Col. Ciuke, cision of the committee, and oue by erne 
with weight up, ran a good race, and took Windward 92. b they began to appear in the circle where

by a neck from Montante. Le- Fourth vac, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell- the racers lay looking like ghost ships as 
the FairView, ridden out. from hig—Northumbria 96, Polly Pitcher 94, they straggled through the wet mist In 

Tumor was the fav- Hieaway 100, Mr. Brown 105, Sinnemalione, Indian file. By 12.30 o’clock a perfect fleet 
Statir.a 94, Blennei basset 99, Two Ann es 94. of vessels were swarming around the Co- 

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-old fillies, sell- lumbia and Shamrock. Some of the Eng- 
ing—Yo No Se 109, Dixie Dinmont 104. lish visitors have engaged passage on tne 
Viola K., Snllie J., Dolly Regent, Our Lida Oceanic, that sails to-morrow, so they will 
109, Herndon 104, Lizzie Kelly 109. miss witnessing a race.

Sir Thomas in Good Humor.

368Total Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and 1n Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Halfand Half
«17 _____

—Gentlemen of Philadelphia—
_____  _ —First Innings.—
F H Bates, b Jessop............................
A W Jones, b Llewllyn............ ..........
A M Wood, lbw, Llewllyn..................
U D Brown, run out............................
N Z Graves, b Llewllyn......................
J B King, b Bosanquet.i....................
W E Goodman, Jr., b Bosauquet....
P H Clark, b Bosauquet....................
W P O’Neill, not out.................................  1
J H Scattergood, std Robson, b Llewllyn 4
S G Cllminsen, b Bosauquet........ ............ 1

Extras

AT 4)4 PER CENT.-ON REAL 
\ town or farm; no delay. Oa- ■ 
dentlal Agency, 38 Canada Life . 7ironto. 135 2

iLOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
vtail merchants upon their own 
bout security. Special induce- 
raan, Room 39, Freehold Build-

Toronto Cnrllne Club.
The Toronto Curling 

in the field again this 
nual meeting for election of officers and 
nominations of skips was held last night, 
with nearly half a hundred curlers in at
tendance. The reports showed the club 
to be in a good conditlôn, financially and 
otherwise. The, secretary’s report shows 
that the club had a successful season.

E. M. Lake gave notice of motion to the 
n . effect that the Toronto Club choose their

—Gentlemen of Philadelphia— rinks for city trophy matches
—Second innings.— ofner clubs. There was some discussion

F H Bates, b Bosauquet........................... over this question, but most of the .players
A W Jolies^ b Jessop........................i..thought it wise to go on as in former
A M Wood, c Woods, b Jessop................ years.
R D Brown, b Bosauquet......................... The officers are: President, George Me-
N Z Graves, jr., run out........ ..................... Murrich; vice-president, F. O. Cayley: sec-
j B King, c and b Bosauquet.................. retary-treasurer, A. F. Webster; assistant
W E Goodman, c Jessop, b Bosanquet... secretary, W. W. Belding.
1> H Clark, c Jessop, u Llewllyn....... bkips were nominated, to be elected at
W. P. O'Neill, not out...............................  6 ne*t meeting, which will be held on
J H Scattergood, b Robson.........................  0 Tuesday, Nov 7^ the nominations being as
S G Climinsen, c Robertson, b Llewllyn 0i ' ,?,i,SrprTU!' ;!•

Extras ................ ........................22 ¥* Ta.vIor* K- Lake. H. Schofield. F.
A. Çayley, C. J. Iveonard, D. Henderson. 
J. Bain, J. S. Russell. W. B. Smith, J. 
luce, J. L. Caprepl, George McMurrich, H. 
A. Drummond, Dr. Gordon. T. Hodgett, W. 
F. Davison, A. F. Webster, Hon. A. M. 
Ross. W. B. McMurrich, A. D. McArthur, 
E. T. Lightboum, H. Allans A. Hargraft, 
C. Swabey. J. H. Horsey, H. J. Bethune, 
H. Patterson, F. Johnston.

Hamilton Thistles* Officers.
Hamilton, Oct. 10.—The annual meeting 

of the Thistle Curling club took place last 
evening at the rooms of the club. The re
ports of the committee and secretary-treas
urer showed a prosperous, state of affairs. 
The following officers were elected : ^

J. C. McKeand, president.
John Leggat, vice-president.
Charles Stiff, secretary-treasurer.
C. W. Cartwright, . James Thomson, 

John Kerner, Dr. Glassco, W. li< Davis, 
committe of management.

Rev. George Forneret, Rev. Nell McPher
son, chaplains.
\C. S. Scott, W. H. Davis, auditors.

M. Leggat, T. C. Haslett, representatives 
i the Ontario Curling Association.

Club are the first 
season. Their an- *. 0 > s0

o Pure,
im'■’'«oto»'RRIAGE LICENSES.

Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.

26ARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE | 
ises, 5 Torocto-street. Even- 
mis-street. t

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

83Total

ithe same as +
ISIAESS CARDS.

J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, IX 
reet West, Toronto.

It POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

and Trinity in the Intercollegiate League 
promises to be a hot one on Saturday.

A large number of football enthusiasts 
watch the Argonauts each afternoon, and 
apparently take great Interest in their pro
gress.

The Varsity-Queen’s game is the only 
Rugby contest in Toronto on Thanksgiving 
Day, and should draw a good crowd. These 
two teams are old-time rivals.

The Argonauts are booming their excur
sion to Ottawa on Saturday, and a great 
many will go down with the boys.

The Granites will come up from Kings 
ton on Friday night and go to Hamilton 
Saturday morning.

HOCKEY IN BUFFALO.

ed close u "its coon Hi ii” 
“Ills low m ms r

9

tbe place 
and» took
T.nnor and Holland, 
elite, but was poorly handled by Dangman.

i- lrst race. 6Vj furlongs—Walt Not, 310 
(Odom.. ic to 5 and even. 1; Emigre. 107 
(Wilson). 15 to 1 and 0 to 1. 2: St. 81- 
monlan. 135 (Pullman), 3 to 1 and even. 3. 
Time 1.23. Bondman. General Shafter, 
Mavmaviva, t o orge Debar. Dr. Fitzsim
mons, Slain. Belle of H., Silvermere. Oren
burg. Columbia III. and Amorita also ran. 
Amor!ta left at the post.

Second* race Eclipse course—Belle of 
'■Memphis. 107 (J. Daly). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3 : Souchon. 92 (Dancman), 2 to 1 and 4 to 
5„ 2; Hlmtine. 90 (Brien). 4 to 1 and 8 To 

Time 1.12*4- Sparrow Wing, Fed
eral, Rose O'Lee. Ladv Lindsay. Judge 
Wardell. General Mart Gary and Ben Lodi I 
also ran.

MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A ■ 
ctors, 103 VIctorla-gt. Tel. 2841. £

nART. ,147Total

A kTo-day at Rosedale.
, The following are the teams representing

Sir Thomas was In good humor. “ I the elevens In to-day's match at Rosedale, 
thought you clever Yankees could do any- starting 11 am ■
things he shouted to some of his news- i>riuce Ranjitslnbji's eleven: Prince Ran- 
paper acquaintances, “but you do not seem itlsinhji, A. C. McLaren, A. E. Stoddart, 
able to propitiate old Boreas. When you c. L. Townsend, G. L. Jessop, B. J. Bo- 
come over on the other side next year to 6lmqUet, C. I. Robson, S. M. J. Woods, U. 
bring back the cup, I’ll guarantee yon at Brown, G. C. B. Llewellyn, N. Priestly.

Oanadlan^eleven : H. B. McGlverin, Ot
tawa; D. W) Saunders, Mossora Boyd, To
ronto; H. J. Tucker, West Indies; J. L. 
Counsel, Toronto; Capt. Logan, Kingston; 
E. R. McLen, Montreal; C. Edwards, W. H. 
C'coper, W. E. McMurtry, J. L. Somerville, 
Toronto.

The Canadian eleven Is admittedly the 
strongest yet to represent Canada in any 
match and oughpto do well with the Eng
lishmen. An excellent judge, Joân E. Hall, 
writes from Philadelphia, that their cricket 
was the best he had ever witnessed. Ad
mission, with seat in the four western 
sections of grand stand, can be had for 25); 
centre ones; 50c; club house, 75c, and for 
the match, $L

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
il lng. Rooms : 24 King-street V.First race, steeplechase, 

selling, about 2 miles—Nestor, Decameron 
135, The Parrott Houth 151, Dr. Reed. Sib
ley 148, Fool Hardy 135, Al. Reeves 133.

Second race, handicap, % of Withers 
mile—Peep o’Day 140, Hellobas 123, A. N. 
B. 121; Jinks 119, His Excellency 118, Her
bert 116. Lambent 115, Standing 112, Lady 
Uneas 110. Allaire to. .

Third race, the McGrathlan. selling. % of 
Withers mile—Country Dance 308, Mat 

. „ , _ „ ,, I za 167, Toluca 105. Theory. La Cheviot 100,Third race. Unrreho Del Paso. Eclipse 1 „ er„r nc Halo 95
course- Brigadier. 97 (O’Conuorl. 6 to’5 and \ Fourth ravP, selling, of Withers mlle- l *« 2. V, Pi.p l. 122 mnllmanl 9 to 2 and j n.dgrave. Wandering Minstrel, Oread 
4 5|- 409 (Odom). 5 to 1 my! Mauvilla 397. Hansbovough. Mynheer. Er-
8 to 5 ... l ime 1.13. Waring, Gonfalin win pr0cursor 105. Olea 104, Frelinghuy- 
BPfl Coliovrg also ran. I srn/ Gold One 100. Ceylon 97, Matt Simp-

95. Amora, Mai, Hanloh, 92, Layega 
9‘>. Maidstone 87.

Fifth race, handicap. Withers mile—Eth
el hcr t 125, MacLeod of Dare 114, Raffaello 
115. Veracious 98. Claroba 87»

Sixth race. - selling. 1 1-16 miles—Hand 
Press 114, Glorian, Bangor 108.

Established 1760

And sold only In 
bottle.

‘‘See Caution Label”
Sold by all dealers.

Morris Park:to.

TICLES FOR SALE.
7

DMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
nade only in best Iron, “52 
are the sole manufacturers. | 

prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, || 
8-street, Toronto.

Chasers Who WillToronto Pack
Boost Canada’s Winter Game 

Across the River.
least two races a week, and more if you 
want them.”

Shortly after 1 o’clock, after consulting 
with Sir Thomas and Mr. Iselln. It was de
cided to abide by the decision of yesterday 
not to sail a race to-morrow. The next at
tempt, therefore, will be made on Thurs
day, and thereafter daily until the series 
is completed.

After a brief conference at 1 o'clock on 
board the committee's tug with Messrs.
Kane, Griswold and Grlnnell of the Regat
ta Committee, Mr. Sharman Crawford, re
presenting the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, 
with Rear-Commodore August Belmont and 
Herman Duryea of the America’s Cup Com
mittee went on board tbe flagship Corsair 
to confer with Commodore J. Pierpont 
Morgan, who is also a member of the Cup 
Committee. In less than 15 minutes they
went back to the Regatta Committee and Sporting Editor World : To everyone who 
announced that there would be no tace to- has considered the result of the recent 
morrow, and that the original program, de- championships at Rosedale it is patent 
elded upon at last Sunday's meeting, would that unless some steps are taken to create a
be carried out to the letter. This was greater Interest In athletics among Cana- Association football Is booming at Var- 
that the next race shall be on Thursday, dll,ns the c.A.A.U. might as well shat up these davs Immedlntelv on the nnen
and that the yachts shall race every day sbop. lt ,g of c0,lrse always easier to crltl- flty Ua)s: immediately on the open-
thereafter. Sundays excepted, until the cjZ(. tjjan to initiate a reform, but yet we lnS of the session a meeting was held and
series is concluded. cai not help thinking that the council of the vacant position of captain conferred

Fixings Up Colombia * Sail.. the Union have not displayed any signal on C. V. Dyment, '00. The team is pecu-
As soon as It became certain that there ability In their conduct of the affairs of Marly unfortunate this season, nine ot last 

would he no race to-day Captain Barr of that worthy institution In recent years, lt year’s crack eleven being unavailable, and 
the Columbia ordered the cover off the is true they showed some signs of life Inst most of the former seconu team being also 
mainsail. The halyards were manned soon Season in tneir attack upon Referee Bavly, gone. But active work has been going on
after, and the great sail hoisted, the object out their ’fiction in that Instance was tor a week, Captain Dyment has auout
being to give it a good stretching and cor- scarcely wiser than their latest piece of 30 men out every night and In the hard
rect any faults that may be found In It legislation and there are many who openly drilling that is going on some splendid ma-
before Thursday’s race. After setting the endorse Mr. Bayly’s epigrammatic descrip- terial is being developed that olds fair to 
mainsail, the jib and staysail were sent up tien that “the C A.A.U. consists of several AH many of the vacancies to satisfaction,
in stops. At 8 p.m. a new club topsail was men who were never prominent in ath Smellle will be a fixture at half-back, and
mastheaded and sheeted out. It was much fetirs and a few policemen ” It would will do much to steady the younger blood 
larger than has ever been set on the Her- j certainly seem that the Union might bet- ot the eleven. Big Billy Harrison of Glen- 
reshoff boat. , ter be emnloved in weeding out the ram- coe will again he on lull-back, while Dy-It Is su Id that the Shamrock has a club ! piint professionalism in the active ranks ment will play goal. Burton, Brodar and 
topsail even larger than any yet seen, ! ot the football lacrosse and hockev leneu"s McQueen, the latter of whom Is a likely the steel jackyard of which measures 75 than In nù atinck on a man who wal nl candidate for centre-forward, are among 
feet. This sail has only been set once, and , „ „ gnJ amateur and who hiTs long those doing good work,
it is now stowed away in the barge Ulster. Bjn^.e retired from anv active n-irticination A fairIy representative eleven played the When the fog cleared away a nice breeze itLfkor field at^cUcs lFowcvcr we School of Science a practice match last 
from the west-southwest came along. At uVe „o desire to again open an the old niSbt. defeating the stalwart engineers 
4 o'clock the Columbia was cast off from centrove rwof whet hfr or no! referees shall b-v a sc,,r(' of j*-1. despite the desperate 
her mooring buoy, and under mainsail and be nMd h?it Ariier to suggest mm^means efforts of Doc Jackson and Wall Campbell, 
club topsail. Jib and staysail, she cast to reviving1 Interest1 In Imateu! athletics the. mainstays of the S l'.S. aggregation, 
starboard and stood tt> the northward for • 1 r n h i n «Je9t 1U amateur atnietlca Association is. also booming at the School,
a few minutes, to try the new club top- t f k?f i, orPi rP and, under the able tuition of Jackson, the
sail. Comine about at 4.06. she stood away ^ ^ win find team should give a good account of them-
ftn thP nnrt tnck for a few minutes- then . ttre cause of the decline ne will find
tacking once more, soiled over to her moor- î-ïnshe^hL61h*eme forî-eVhî? ha^Tnlured 
ings. picking up her bnoy at 4.20 and mak-ino fast for the night. ^ football, hockey and lacrosse circles,

The steam yacht Erin left the horseshoe t*16 .?esire ^or rc*ceïPta*
for the city with Sir Thomas Lipton and ?.h'R the encouragement of wmpeti-
his guests at 1.35. She returned to hey i ^e».ïrackA araateurs 1
anchorage at 5 p.m. No-thlng was done on ; °î^r American clubs. The exer
board the Shamrock. Her sail cover was i vUVv7e foun<1 that y16 presence of a Jeffers, 
not taken off. and the crew remained on | a Managan or a Kranzlein swellefl the at- 
liotird the tender Plymouth until between tendance, and put money in the coffers or 
3 and 4 o'clock, when Sallmaker Ratsey, ÎL16 *JE on> °f course, they did not admit 
with his 12 sailraakers and some of the thnt this bad anything to do with the pres- 
Shnmrock's crew, went to Atlantic High- ence of the Americans. They were Invited 
lands to spend the remainder of the after- ln °rder that our Canadians might have com- 
DOOn> j petition. Competition is certainly a most

There seems to be a growing feeling of desirable thing when competitors have ail 
confidence on board the challenger regard- equal1 chance, but when Canadians who were 
ing her spars, gear and sails. Some mem- furred to do their training in the evenings 
here of the crew, when asked if any alter- after a hard day’s work were asked to meet 
ations were to be made In the Shamrock’s n'en who had all day to strain uader the 
sails, said with n smile ; ‘‘We are all ready of high-salaried expert», the result was
to sail. Our sails are all right, and all we always ^ foregone conclusion. It Is not 
want now Is a good, stiff breeze. If we‘to be wondered at tbat Canadians became 
can beat her In light airs, we can certainly ! disgusted with such a game. With the pass- 
do so in a strong breeze, and xve’re going ing of Gray and
to do it.” dian athletics seems about to set, unless

seme immediate steps are taken to revive 
this sport.

It has been stated that the constitution 
of the Union does not permit 
to refuse American entries. If this is true, 
steps should at once be taken to have the 
constitution amended. Until this can be 
done it wonlcb be well to hold a meet next 
spring open to Canadians only. Another 
departure would be to appoint local com
mittees to hold purely local contests at 
seme convenient place on the 1st of July.
All such meetings to be under the direct 
sanction of the central executive of the C.A.
A.U., and the winners to be entitled to 
style themselves district champions. These 
meets would soon develop material for the 
Canadian championships, and we venture 
to Fny if care were exercised in selecting 
active and intelligent committees, it would 
only be a matter of a few years until Can
adians would once more take their proper 
place as the leading athletes of the world.
—The Craftsman.

A meeting of the Athenaeum tenpin 
bow-lers will be held at 8 o’clock to-night 
at the club, and a large attendance is re
quested

5. 3.

an- Hockey, the Canadian national winter pas
time, will be quite a game ln Buffalo dur
ing the approaching winter. If the present 
intentions of the promoters of the Buffalo 
Skating and Hockey Club carry through. J.
N. Shenstone Is chiefly Identified with the 
scheme, along with Jb red W. Barrett, Alouzo 
O’Brien, Miles Vogelsoug and other North 
Side athletic enthusiasts.

The club will be formally organized at a 
meeting to be held on Oct. 2s nett, when 
the hew organization will be placed on a ! r- 
tanglme basis. The forces behind the club % • 
are negotiating for link accommodations on A 
West Ferry-street, with encouraging pros- V 
pects. A covered rink, with an Ice surface , A 
100 x 60 feet, will l>e erected, lt Is pro-1 x 
posed to form a city league of hockey clubs, X 
piaying off the championship on the West L 
Ferry-street Riuk. ! <£>

With a strong seven representing the But-, y 
falo Skating and Hockey Club, and the X 
availability of fixtures with the very fastest <J) 
of Canadian teams, Buffalonlans will have X 
'the sport handed up lu the best variety. ® 
Buffalo’s prospective team will Include four * 
of the best men In the Canadian game last 
year. Despard, the well-known goalkeeper, 
of Toronto,and McPhlllips of Montreal will 
be In line. It is more than likely Dixon 
and BOehmer, two other players of the first 
order, will be available. Dixon played cen
tre rush for the team Joe Seagram, the 
Canadian turfman, exploited, three seasons

gJ he' game is now played with great favor 
in New York, Washington. Baltimore, Pitts
burg and Philadelphia on artificial Ice. 
Jimmy Macdonald, the Canadian sporting 
writer and hockey expert, has written from 
Detroit, promising to come over from the 
Highland Park races to assist ln the club s 
organization. Tbe Buffalo team will likely • 
tour Western Ontario during the holidays. 
—Buffalo Courier.

J SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
es. Bed Bags. No smell. 381 
t West, Toronto._______ _______ H. Corby,108.

lS3£AGENT.STORAGE. * !188Fourth rom. tbo Falrvipw, selling. 1 1-16 
Miles—Lenmlo. 95 (Odom). 6 to 1 and 2 to 

. 3. 1: Tamor/90 (Dangimm). 7 to 5 and 1 
to 2, 2; Holland. 93 (Wilson). 8 to 1 and 
p to 2, 3. Time 1.49%.
Hori^ieane also ran.

Fifth race. 1 
(O'Connor). 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. 1; Rare Per
fume. 102 (Dnneei. 6 to 3 and 2 to 1. 2: 
Myth, 96 (Weddorstrand), 6 to 1, and 2 to 
3. 3. Time 1.42%. Our Ne file. Dr. Eich- 
berg. Hanwell, Tyran. Finer and Glorian 
also ran.

son
S LEAVING THE CITY AND 
g to place their household ef- 
rage will do well to consult the ;S 
jge Company, 369 Spadina-ave. Diminutive and

mile—Scotch Plaid. 105
LEGAL CARDS, TUCKETT’S 

MYRTLE CUT
ASSOCIATION AT VARSITY.I ION moyEY AT DETROIT*1BEBLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

Notary. Union Loan Bnildin& 
street.

Athletic» and the C.A.A.U.
Kicking? Game I» Dooming Among 

the Student)i Bennett Hurt HI* Hand and Hi» 
Boat With McCane I» On 

Thankxglvlng Day.
Jack Bennett returned to the city yes

terday, after beating John Jenkins in De
troit, without a mark to show that he had 
been in a battle. Unfortunately his left 
band that he hurt on McNob’s head got 
another wrench, and on the advice of Dr. 
rJ liorburn, Bennett asked that his bout 
with McCune be postponed for a few days. 
The latter consented ln a fair manner, and 
the Crescent A. C. named Thursday of uext 
v eek. Thanksgiving Day, as the date, and 
both men signed the new articles last night. 
The preliminary contestants, Kilty v. 
Wyatt and Bidwell v. Moore, also agreed to 
transfer to Oct. 39.

Bennett says that Jenkins was considered 
a real, good thing In Detroit, where he had 
beaten several fair men, Including Dan 
Smith, who was here last winter with Me- 
Cnne. A 20-round draw with McPartland 
also boosted Jenkins, and being heavier 
than Bennett there was lots of betting on 
the bout at even money. The Windsor 
rare track contingent made a good safe 
killing, with their mount never in trouble.

The Cadillac A. C. thought so well of 
Bennett that he was asked to meet Ham 
mond, the middleweight, but this would be 
giving away a little too much weight. With 
prospects of plenty of matches in Detroit, 
Bv.flalo, Rochester and Toronto, Bennett 
will likely stay here until Christmas at 
least.

League Con
tests Next Weëk.

Glorian left at the post.
Sixth race. 1 raUe-Carnero. 315 (Jenkins), 

6 to 1 and 7 to 5,
F to 5 and 1 to 2. 
rer), 33 to 5 and 
Decanter also ran.

IDE—BARRISTER, SOICITOR,
■y. Money to loan. 10V4 Adelaide- 4) Box. 119 (OTonnor). 

St. Cloud. 116 iSnen 
to 10. 3. Time 1.42.

Full FlavoredANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI8- 
SoHcltor, Notary Public, 18 and
>et west. Anna Bain’s Zooxoo Stake».

Cincinnati, Oct. 10.—The Zoozoo stakes at
6 furlongs for 2-year-old fillies furnished an 
exciting struggle between Anna Bp in, 
Merito and Elizabeth Klein at Latonla to
day. Princess Thyra, the public choice at
7 to 5, finished last after cutting out a 
terrific pace*.for her field the first five- 
eighths of a mile. Anna Bain took the 
had in the stretch, and won out by a head 
on the post. The track was very fast lo
ci n y and good: time was mode in all of the 
six events.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Dominis, 
105 (Kuhn), 4 to 1, 1; Jerry Lee, 102 (J. 
Boland), 6 to 1. 2; Domsetta, 10f iMar- 
thews), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.29. Ethel 
Davis, Frank McConnell, Rotha. Nelloriue, 
Nellie McDonald, Crinkle, Don Alfonso and 
Carroll also ran.

Second race.

A TUCKETT’S 
ORINOCO

EVE, Q C., 
star. Solicitor, “Dlneen Boild- 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

VERY
1WTT.T1W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Vlctona->r. Notary, etc., 34 
ley to 16an.
>N & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
. Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorta- 
icy to loan.

V
Choice Virginia Tobacco

3 6
IEN. MACDONALD, SHEP- 
: Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 

tV Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
Toronto-street. Money to 

property at lowest rates.

©
»

^ ASK FOR «

| OLD ABE ®
i

Montreal Ladle» Won.
Montreal, Oct. 10.-The lady golfers of 

Quebec were beaten by the lady golfers of 1 
Montreal to-day on the Dixie links by 5 
points, and it is expected that to-morrow 
they and the Montreal team will prove in
vincible against Ontario. The scores in 
detail are : _

Montreal— _ Quebec-
Miss Green  ........ 1 Miss H. Sewell... 0
Miss Young *../.. 9 Miss J. Scott..... 0
Miss Linton ........ 0 Miss M. Scott.... 5
Miss Towne ........ O Miss M. Thompson 0

. 4 Miss Meredith ... 0 
. 7 Miss M. Sewell .. 0
. 0 Miss Turner ........ 8
. 0 Miss A. Smith

& IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
ors. etc., 30 Ivlng-street West, 
eorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

1085 furlongs—Solent, 
(Crowhurst), 8 to 5, 3 : Charles O’Brbm, 
62% (J. Boland). 12 to 3, 2: Captain Gaines, 
304 (J. Mat thews I. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. 
Can Robert, Trickem, Golden Blalze. Lead- 
si one, Mittheiitha4, Reamer, Armand, 7Ias- 
broeck. and John Ray also van.

Third race, mile and 20 vards—Allie Bell. 
102 (Kuhn), 7 to 10, 1; Monk Wayman, 111 
U. Carter), 5 to 2, 2; Hand I)., 103 (Brit
ton), 15 to 1, 3. Time L44%. Cynic and 
Moralist also ran. /

Fourth race. The Zoozoo Stakes, for 2 
year-old Allies, G furlongs—A mm Bain, 107 
(Southard), 6 to 1. 1; Merito. lto (J. Mat
thews), 7 to 2, 2; Elizabeth Klein, 118 
(Ivuapp), 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.15%. Anthra
cite, Princess Thyra also ran.

Fifth race, mllo—GoId Fox, 102 (Knight), 
9 to 10, 1: Semperead, 99 (Wilson). 4 to 1, 
2: Carlie, 107 (Frost), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. 
3'*i la no, Dlser, Ebevhart, Turbean also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Necklace, 309 
(Groiyhurst), 7 to 1. 1; Mound City. 107 
(frost), 7 to 1. 2; Friesland, 105 (J. Boland), 
32 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. The Bondman, 
Hop Scotch, R u bel, Headley, Saut erne, 
Lord Neville, Fon B., also ran.

-r.

BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

k Chambers. King-street east, 
nfo-street, Toronto. Money to 
r F. Lobb, James Baird.

selves in the Inter-College League, which 
begins next week. Varsity feels keenly 
the loss of Campbell, who has betaken him
self to the more congenial pursuit of pre
paratory mining engineer work, and will 
be the bulwark of the school’s back divi
sion.

r *
A Caban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma. >

Selling for TEN CENTS, , 
worth fifteen. , , ,

MADE BY Q
The Havana Cigar Coy. 0

J

National League Results.HOTELS.
At Brooklyn: A tripple play by Davis, 

Gleason and Doyle enlivened an other
wise sleepy game to-day. The Brooklyns 
did not extend themselves and allowed the 
New York men to win by a combination 
of hits and errors; A post series has been 
arranged between Philadelphia 
lyn. $2500 a side, to begin next week, pro
vided the Philadelphia? team finishes sec
ond. A testimonial is being arranged for 
the benefit of the winners of the. pennant 
by the citizens <^f Brooklyn, with Presi
dent Grout of the Borough as chairman. 
Score :

Miss Bond ..
Mrs. Brown .
Miss Taylor .
Miss Ewan .. ,,,
Mrs. Macpherson. 0 Miss Fleming 
Miss Sharpe ........ 1 Miss Casauit .... 0

HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
, ts, opposite the Metropolitan 
mers Churches. Elevators and 

from

f Gossip of the Rugby Games.
The Argonaut practice last night was 

witnessed by over two hundred spectators, 
many of whom saw the team for the first 
time and expressed surprise at the ex
cellence of the play.

Saturday’s victory has revolutionized the 
oarsmen's play. It is safe to say the team 
is 50 per cent, stronger as a result of the 
confidence inspired by the victory.

Over 40 men w^re out with the Argos, 
including every one of the senior team. 
Gleason playing centre half and Ripley 
middle wing.

Gleason says last night’s practice was 
the best he has seen since he left Ottawa 
College. He is confident of besting the 
Rough Riders on Saturday.

Overton, an old English player, who has 
recently . been playing on the coast, was 
out with the Argos last night. He is 
being tried out at Inside wing.

The Argos will have a chalk talk at tbe 
club house to-night by Gleason, Ripley and 
Kent. All players are requested to be on 
hand sharp at 8.30.

The Argonauts football team are running 
an excursion to Ottawa on Saturday, hav
ing secured a return rate of $4, good from 
Friday until Wednesday next. It is ex
pected that over 100 enthusiasts will ac
company the team. Tickets can be pro
cured at the C.P.U. office at corner Yonge 
and King, or at the Union Station.

Varsity’s practice yesterday wag a small 
one. considering the hard game here On 
Thanksgiving Day with Queen’s.

Alex. McKenzie may turn out this after
noon with Varsity.

Arthur Langtry is in town, and will likely 
be out with the oarsmen. He has just re
turned from Ottawa, where he has been 
playing with the Rough Riders.

Word comes from Kingston that the 
Queen’s team are much stronger this sea
son than they have been for three yeans, 
and the Thanksgiving Day game will likely 
be the best of the year.

Chum Hill is showing up better every day 
and gives promise of being one of the fast
est outside wings In the business.

The Argonauts’ scrimmage showed up bet
ter than they hare so far this season.

The,intermediate game between Varsity

•f0
ag. Church-street care

Rates $2 per flay. J. W.
4

and Brook-fetor.
1722 TotalTotalWRML CASTLE, 50000SOÎ50ÎQuebec Golf Club*. Dinner.

Quebec, Oçt. 10.—A dinner Is to be given 
at the Garrison Club on Monday next to 
commemorate the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of the founding of. the Quebec Golf Club. 
Invitations have been Issued to His Ex
cellency the Governor-General, patron of 
the club ; His Honor the Lteut.-Governor, 
His Worship Mayor Parent, the Minister 
of Militia and Defence and the captains of 
the Canadian* golf clubs. In addition to 
the above, at the same time the club will 
entertain the Berkshire County Club team 
of Boston, who will be ln town then.

MONTREAL.
• most attractive hotels on this 
•Convenient to depot and coin- 
re. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
i. 81. Free bus to and from an 
oats. , . _
A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

CURBS I] 
6 DAYSR. H. E. 

20-597 
2 0- 2 5 3

New York .
Brooklyn ..

Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Mc- 
James and Donovan and McGuire.

At Baltimore: Darkness came down on 
the Baltimore and Washington teams after 
six Innings had been played and the score 
a tie. Nops lost the gatiie for Baltimore by 
having a bad inning. Umpire Latham put 
McGill, Lachance and Smith out of the 
game for kicking. Score:

..000
..000 I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, nd pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

i 278 Yonge St, Toronto
ed tf

Results at Hawthorne.
Chicago, Oft. 10.—Croesus* victory at a 

mile and three eighths and Found's amazing 
«peed in the mile and a sixteenth were 
the features of to-day’s sport at Haw
thorne. Croesus won by wearing his 
horses out. Found led by fully a sixteenth11 
the last half of her journey, and pulled 
J*P heat the track record a second anrj 
half. Weather clear: track fast.

F’h'st race, 6 furlongs—Lew Gilmore, -105 
* (Wilson). 7 to 1. 3; Tekla, 105 (Conley).' 4 

J. 2; Irish Jewel, 315 (Dean), 3. Time 
L15%. Tom Gainey, Joe Wheeler, Baird* 
JJfai^pton, George Alexander, Cardenas, 
C'Dea, Itusticus, Tainor, Jim Wheeler, 
Bicor also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Miss Lvnah, 99 
(Burns), 3 to 1, 1: P,right!es. 109 (Conley), 
2 to 1. 2; Borden. 302 (Mitchell), 3. Time 
Ll-P/j. Lorralnl, La Prlncessa, Plymouth, 
Little Alarm, Nannie Davis, Chiffon, Sfs- 
«'<*, Chance, Celtic Bard, Ruskin, Judge 
Stmi(Ter, Briggs, Kalinin also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Georgie, 314 
(DeanI, 7 to 2, }; Hermoso. 115 (Dugan), 8 
Jo 5. 2: May Rfaeh, 119 (Burns), 3. Time 
3.00%. Vice Vance, Wig, Gussie Fay also
ran.

Orton, the sun of Cana-
:S. BROADWAY AND ELKV- 
eets, New York, opposite Grace 
npean plan. In a modest ana 
way there are few better con- 
s in the metropolis than tne 
The great popularity It has ac- 
readily be traced to its unique 
homelike atmosphere, the pe- 

pnee of Its cuisine, and Its very 
ices. William Taylor & Son.^

F
University of Toronto Game». ■FAlready the students are counting the 

points that their favorites for the cham
pionship will make, and each faculty has 
a dark horse, who is sure to win. So many 
men are training that no man is likely to 
win many events, so second places will be 
of great value. Grey, ln medicine, who Is 
doing splendid work with the weights and 
is strong In the jumps, is held by every 
patriotic “med” to be sure of the champion
ship. The arts men point to Mitchell, the 
snrlnter. and suggest that he will win. 
There Is little doubt, however, that arts 
will have the largest aggregate In points 
this year, both the 8.P.S. and dentistry 
being counted out of the running. Arts 
will be represented by Hume in jumps. 
MTtchell, Wilson. Gibson are prominent ln 
the runs: J. Gibson and Riggs In the 
weights. The regulations for the team 
race have been changea, so that arts and 
medicine will each be remresented by only 
one team. Medicine will probably be re
presented by Grey, McCollum and Hender
son: Arts br Gibson. Mitchell and White: 
S.P.S. by McArthur, Jackson and Heron; 
Dentistry by Gibson. Dando and Amy.

the executive
î

Sporting Miscellany.
It took Terry McGovern about one min

ute to decide his encounter with BllTy 
Rocheford of Chicago at Tattersall's Mon
day night. The contest was utterly one
sided, and Rocheford was soon helpless and 
groggy. He * tried to save himself by 
clinching, but McGovern did the same ter
rific work at close range he did against 
Palmer, with the result that the Chicago 
man was laid low at the end of one min
ute of fighting. They were scheduled to go 
six rounds.

J. Boyd, a well-known steeplechase rider, 
was killed at Hawthorne on Monday. In 
the third, race, a steeplechase, Boyd bad 
the mouni on Globe II.. and as the horses 
swung toward the fence Boyd swerved, 
with the seeming intention of carrying 
Cheesemite ont of the course. He suc
ceeded, but Globe II. mished against the 
wing of the hurdle and turned a complete 
somersault, colliding with and knocking 
down ThreevForks and crushing Bovd 
badly that 'e died while being conveyed 
to the hospital.

Joe Gans of Baltimore and Jack Daly 
boxed a scientific six-round wind-up Satur
day night at Philadelphia. An overcrowded 
house was in attendance. Daly was the 
heavier, and at times forced the fighting.

R. H. E. 
0-592 
1—5 5 3 

Crlsham;

Baltimore ...
Washington .

Batteries—Nops, Smith an 
Weyliing and Kittridge.

At Philadelphia : The Philadelphia were 
unable to hit Lewis consecutively to-day, 
while Boston found Donohue when hits 
meant runs.' In addition, the locals put 
up a sleepy game in the field, 
left to-night for Boston to finish the fight 
for second place in a series of four games. 
Boston by winning two of the four games, 
will^be safe in the second notch. Score:

R. II. E.
I hiladelphln .. 0 0 (X0 0 0 0 0— 0 8 5
Boston ...........  210020 00—6 7 1

Batteries—Donohue and MèFarland;
Lewis and Sullivan.

... 0 2 12 
.. 0 3 0 1

:!

SPECIAL SALE i

Foot PumpsL GLADSTONE,
een West, opposite Parkda’ie 
!way Station. Toronto. 
tRLT.L SMITH, DROP. •
0 a day. Special rates to fami- 
nnd weekly boarders. It I* 
hotel, refitted and refurniznea 
Tel. 5004 ___

1 23 Cents Each.
One Week—Commencing Oct 9th.

MUN80N, 183 Yonge St.
The clubs

ii!ining to Canada.
Tribune: Mrs. Fannie Hum- 

iey leaves At on early 
mend, l.y Invitation of Laoy 
te Canadian Connell of tbe in 
Congress of Womelk wtuen 

session in Hamilton, Out.,

agrbe,f=^gbroe.aDa^n-r=.ne%niN^

^trh £,7 foree.ahGans S^^veTffi

blocked and a clinch resulted. AltboMh 
they strove hard, neither could catch the 
other unguarded. In the opening of the 
fifth round they disregarded their clean 
breakaway agreement, and some sharp In
fighting resulted. Both men rushed matter* 
ln the sixth round, but without result.

The men 
some clever

Fourth race, 1% miles—Croesus,-100 (Mc- 
Quadei. 4 to 1, 1; Double Dummy, 98 
(Mitchell), even, 2; Plantain, 105 (Powell), 
*>■ Time 2.22. Tappan. Pacemaker, Pan- 
riiarm. Jim P., Tony Honig also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Found. 102 
(Mitchell). 4 to 5, 1; Arbaees, 115 (Shields), 
ytj 2: Mary, 109 <W. Dean), 3. ’time 
*•47. No other starters.

Sixth race, OVi furlongs- Hagedou, 111

Better Than Drags.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky,

diluted with Soda or Potash, is a drink “fit ___
for the gods.” Thoroughly matured Jn The following are the officers of the 
Sherrv Casks. Unrivalled as a Table Whls- Dental College Handball Club, elected yes- should bear In mind that the famous “Col- 

Taken as a “night-cap, ’ It promotes terday: Hon. president, Dr. W. E. Will- legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 
and refreshing sleep. No bad after- mott: president. S. F. Floyd; vice-presi- cents straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobac- 

Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto, dent. A. E. Rudell; secretary-treasurer, T. ronlst, 73 Yonge-street. are hand-made ex-
Aj B. Armstrong. c’uslvely by skilled union workmen.

ning \ Union Men
In Ills Native State. A
Vt„ Oct. 10.—Admiral Dewey M

this afternoon and to-nlgni P^k
ly at the country seat of j 
•li. On Thursday the a<1'I1tM If

the state at t“* fla
ky.
sound
effects.

th#1 guest of 
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THE DAH.Y ROUNDaccount of thé prosperity of the country, that the capital stock of the bank should 
and the large Increase of business gener- be increased, be It therefore enacted by 
ally. But, in addition to that, the circula- the shareholders of the Molsons Bank as- 
tlon of the bank Is such that under the sembled at the annual general meeting of 
powers given us, we would urge very the said bank: ,
strongly that the capital be increased. I “1. That the capital stock of the Molsons 
have, therefore, much pleasure in moving I Bank be. and the same Is hereby, increas- 
the adoption jyt the report. ed by the sum of $500,000, divided Into

by Mr" S' =• j “Mïlh? Tn^aaed Mock shall,

K. J Barbeau remarked that as far I ^bee“ to the‘thcn’sharehoMers’o^t'be bank, 
as he could see the statement was an ad- mta 6t guCh rate aa ls gxed by the 
nZ.lrab, e,,<me' and h® waa sure that the Jlrectorg but no fraction of a share shall 
shareholders were aU proud of the splen- b allotted, and the allotment of the said 
did results that had been achieved by the ghareg ghu|i be subject in all respects to 
management during the past year. The tb pr0vigi0ns of the Bank Act. 
only question that he would moot would "3. Any allotted stock which ls not taken 
be that of the new stock to be issued. He b the gkareholder to whom such allot- 
would like to know the opinion of the bewrd n^n( bag made withln six months
as to the terms upon which they wished f the time that the notice of the allot- 
to Issue it. Some conversation had taken mpnt gba„ be ma|led to hlg address, or 
place pretty generally amoug the share- Meh he declines to accept, and also any 
holders and the public about ‘be matter. fihalTg whlcb shall not be allotted by the 
If thes stock was generally understood, ne dlreetorg by reason of the prohibition con- 
supposed that It must be roj but he had so talQed ,n the Bank Act against the allot- 
much confidence In the board that he would mcnt of fractlons of a share, may be of- 
not think of dividing the meeting upon It. fered for gabscrlptlon to the public.
At the same time, the shareholders had Qn 8u(,h termg ag tbe directors may pre- 
been connected with the bank for a very 8Crlbe ”
long time, and he thought that 11 tnere Mr GauIt *ald that he had much plea- 
w-as any little advantage to be Itiven, h gure moving the resolution, and he was 
should be given to the shareholders by ie qulte satisfied to leave It In the hands of 
suing the stock on fair terms. The reserve the dlrectorgi as to the premium at which 
now considerably exceeded i5 cent, ne the stock should be Issued. He felt conft- 
was «are that, If the Issue were nmde dcnt ,hat the directors would be very pru- 
the way he had Intimated, it woum e dent m the matter, and he thought that 
very popular thing among the sharenorae , a)| the gharehold(Ta pregent would be quite
and It would be ah^rO?a8Jjmected with willing to leave the matter in their hands, 
nlslng those who had been conneciea^wn The mot|0n for the adoption of the by- 
the bank for many years. jaw was seconded by Mr. James Wilson,he would to have an exprese^i irom ^ re echoed Mr G»u,t.g rema,ks.
the board as ‘aJghath*f^tenlrt to Issue The General Manager.

wBa After a little further discussion, the by-
„ , . „ r,<,wfnrd considered that the I law was unanimously adopted, and follow-

renort and financial statement were such lng this the General Manager said: I may 
thS? there was no one present who would Just say, as several gentlemen have re- 
that there was no v comroendat|0n of marked upon what they consider tjielr 
,h„m Th„_ wcre the most satisfactory rights, that Is, that they should have a 

been received for many years, considerable sum placed to their credit, Rn»»k?n* of the wwosed Issu® of new you might say, bv the premium at which 
S55.vkllm. «aid that It was of very great the stock ls Issued being so much less than 
fm<S?rtnnce80to him to know whether It what they suppose It should be Issued at. 
îreukHie Issued a™a high premium, a low It has generally been spoken of as being 

or no premium at all. He would Issued at 75 per cent. Since the dividend 
fit» tn'h’ave an expression of opinion from was paid, stock has sold at 207%. Take 
iSL* mrectore on this point. In order to 210, and It would give you $180,000 of ad- 
.nflhle the shareholders to vote discreetly vantage, which ls not a very bad thing, 
:r; ™iseiv He had listened to a great considering you have participated for 44 
many opinions on the street and elsewhere, years In the dividends of this stock, and 

the oolnion seemed to be almost unan- they have shown a dlvIdAid of $7.80 per 
imnnsThat it should be Issued at not above cent. There Is scarcely a business In this 
rn ner cent premium; but Mr. Wolferstan country that will show that. There ls a 
Thomas on" behalf of the board, bad very reserve of $1,625,000, and besides this 
«rtrene ’feelines that there should be as there are bank premises. There are prê
tante a premium as possible. He had mises at Vancouver which cost $124,000.. 
verv great esteem for Mr. Thomas, and You may say that is a large sum to Invest 
under these circumstances he would be wll- i„ buildings. We thought so, hut we were 
ling to vote up to the extent of, say, 60 laboring under a difficulty. There are ad- 
per cent, premium. vantages, I suppose, I know there are dls-
u, « p Gault considered that Mr. advantages In having a bank called after 

Crawford's remarks were not In order: it the name of an Individual. It Is to the In- 
should be left to the Board of Directors terest of any bank to have a territorial
s* &sr ™" “ w“"‘ ““ ,s. '.Kmh

«*..«»». javs &%£££•>'srSiiwraJd flt°50 ner cent^It would solute fact, that when I came here, 30 
Ç have* served* midèr*evérynpresldent’ of'Vhiï

oolnion that the «Mol- came here^-when I came here, the first
rSstWaaSa an'y ^ “ 8ma" was ^1?»  ̂T
a 1 T? f Too ore verv nLeased to the reason was there was no life-blood.

The Free dent: ,^"fh„reh«dera That You were concentrated In Montreal. The 
,hea»LthrblZfereason now other banks have drawn their lifeblood
ls v.tbteHhlo tsî8hïïo w^fnr the Increased I from places scattered over the country, 
submitting the bylaw for the . trea,”B when 1 went to London, where we open-
re^lLhmlt Tt was at‘the anntml meeting, ed first of all, the bills were placed there. 
»hon wonTd be anxlm.s to be i^sent! It was well-known that Molsons were 
ttbrenily wouM4 he assuming a grelt deal splendid brewers of beer, and people need 
on onr "part to state that we had decided to come In and ask If It waa the Molson 
at what price to Issue tfie new stock, be- biewery. I had to say that it was not, but 
enure we have not decided. I cannot say that the bankers were a very respectable 
we have not discussed It. but we have not body of men, and that the Institution was 
made un onr minds. We arc pleasen to carried on under banking laws.. If I had to 
hear vonr views, and I have no doubt we explain that only 400 or 500 miles away 
shall "be largely guided by what you have from home, you can imagine the difflcu.ly 
said and what we shall subsequently hear, it would be at Vancouver. So we thought 
The bvlaw will be proposed, and If there we mUst, like the Insurance companies.
Is anything further from the shareholders, crect a big building. The Sun Lite, the 
we shall be glad to hear It. Meanwhile, standard, have big buildings; they- give an 
the motion for the adoption of the report ldea oI solidity to the pubUc, who .-ome 
is before yon. and view them, and say, “That’s all right."

Mr. John Crawford suggested that as the So we thought It would be desirable, when 
directors had not made up their minds yet we opened In Vancouver, to pat up 1 ood 
as to whether the stock should be Issued banking premises there; and we did so at 
at 50 or 100 per. ce.nt. premium, it might tbe cogt of (124,000. We were late in Cu
be desirable to postpone ttm wnskleratlon jsbiag them this year, but next year we 
of the subject for three montps—there was gban bave about $7000 return from them, 
really no hurry—and by that time tney j believe It ls the best banking building 
would have come to a conclusion as v° nn the city of Vancouver to-day. If you 
what the price should be. just look, you have got to-day your dis-

The President: After you vote for In- counts—we hope they are pretty good- 
creasing the capital, It has to be (is,753,000. . When I came here they were 
submitted to the Treasury Board, and it (j^gg^ j don’t attribute that to myself, 
will take fully a month or more dp- but to the fact you opened branenes at 
fore we can do anything. I don t mine k | diderent places, thus enabling you to lend

your money to advantage. As to the rati 
of Issuing the new stock, the Government 
protects you, and says that new stocks 
cannot be Issued at a higher rate than the 
reserve shows. Youfi reserve shows 82, and 
If the directors were to listen to me, but 
they won’t, I would put It at 82. As to 
paying, I don’t know whether the act pro
vides It or not, but we have generally ac
customed ourselves to thinking that .10 per 
cent, of the new stock and 10 per cent, of 
the premium should be paid monthly. The 
stock can be paid In whole at any time,

It will receive the dividend of the

KING’S SONS AND DAUGHTERS. k.

A Big Convention Opens This Morn- 
In* at 10 at Y. W. C. Guild,

McG Ill-street,
Every train that pulled Into the Union 

Station yesterday had among Its passen
gers a number of people who were conspicu
ous because of a purple and white badge 
which adorned each breast. Tbpy were 
delegates to the seventh Ontario conven
tion of the International Order of tho 
King’s Sons aud Daughters, which opens 
this morning at 10 o'clock In the Y. W. C.

>•

of domestic duties is to many a woman more than she can 
accomplish withoüt feeling completely worn out.The Axle of One of the Cars Gave 

Way, But No One Was
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 

Held Yesterday. Dr. Ward s Blood amt Nerve PillsHurt.(SATISFACTORY REPORT.
will surely assist her, because they induce sound, healthy 

sleep, make her feel rested and restore the snap, 
energy and strength she has lost.

50c per box, 5 boxes for $2.00. All Druggists, or 
Sam Williams & Co., Toronto, Ont.
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Shareholders Pleased With Year’s' 
Business—Capital Stock to Be In

creased—Directors Be-eleeted.

Guild, McGill-street. It ls estimated that 
over 300 representatives of the various 
branches of the order in this province will 
be present when the roH is called. Up to 
last night about 200 had arrived, the ma
jority being looked after by the local mem
bers of the organization. The convention 
will continue for three days, during which 
time several public meetings will be held. 
Owing to the absence oi the president, 
Margaret Betlomc of New Yolk, who 1s in 
England, itev. Elmore Harris of this city 
win look after her duties at the session, 

one of the cars In the Mrs. 1. C. Davis of New York, who is the 
general manager, will arrive to-day, as will 
also a number of the other cliiet officers. 
This morning the committees will be np- 

cars were completely wrecked, and two pointed, and Mrs. Savage of Toronto will 
others were damaged Fortunately no one deliver the address of welcome. Itcports of 
was hurt. The cars were loaded with the provincial tecretary will also be pre- 
apples, wood and Iron, and several hours sented. In the afternoon Itev. Dr. Harris 
were taken up In clearing the wreckage, will lecture on " Heart to Heart Talks’ ’ aud 
Many of the passengers on trains following Miss Kenny of Ottawa will read a paper on 
took the suburban electric railway at Wes- "ideal Circles.” Tills evening Itev. G. U. 
ton and reached the city by this route. Courtice will preside at a public meeting, 

It ls probable that the city cars wll) be when addresses will be delivered by Mrs. 
running to the corner of Keele and Dundas- Brookor of Stratford, Itev. C. H. Bhortt 
streets In about ten days. Tbe agreements and Itev. W. W. Weeks. The election of 
are now being engrossed, and when signed officers will be held on Friday, when the 
It Is the intention of the city line to run present office-holders will likely be re- 
tbelr cars on the single line to Keele-streer, elected. The Executive Committee met at 
moving the; track slightly to the south the residence of the provincial secretary, 
without Interrupting trutile. They will Mrs. J. E. Austin, last night to perfect all 
also build the double track whilst ope rat- arrangements for the opening to-day. Be
ing the slugle track. freshments will be served at tue Guild par-

Tbe Citizens' Band purpose holding ft lore for the delegates. The place of meet- 
smoking concert on Friday evening. lng has been gully decorated with flags and

Nearly all the lots to be offered for sale bowers for tbe occasion, 
for taxes were sold to-day and brought 
good prices. This has been the most en
couraging tax sale ever held by the town 
and is the surest proof of the great In
crease In land values.

Searboro Fair To-morrow.
The 55th annual exhibition of the Scar- 

boro Agricultural (Society will be held at 
Searboro Junction to-morrow. Busses wi.l 
make connection with the Searboro electric 
cars and carry passengers the two miles 
to the fulrÿ grounds.

Beat Toronto.
East Toronto,Oct. 10.-(Spectal.)-A quan

tity of oats and other articles «vere stolen 
from the premises of Mr. Harry Myles, 
near Todmorden, on Saturday night. Susr 
plclon fell upon a young man named Thom
as Jackson, who boards with Mrs boy- 
aythe. A search warrant was obtained and 
executed by Constable Tldsberry. Some 
of the oats were found and a horse blank
et was Identified by Mr. Myles as being his.
Jackson was brought before Magistrate 
Ormerod yesterday, and after hearing evi
dence, the prisoner was remanded for ft

Mr." J. Wallis of this viltege. whilst coup
la the G.T.K. yards last night, 

of his hands severely crushed.
Lamond-avenue is

Other Interesting County and Sub
urban Notes Gathered Yes

terday by The World.The forty-fourth annual general meeting 
»f the shareholders of the Molsons Bank 
was held In the Board Room of that Instl- and Toronto Junction, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—A 

freight train, running between Stratford 
and Toronto, was derailed this morning a 
short distance-north of the bicycle factory, 
through the axle of 
centre of the train giving way, which 's 
said to have been caused by a hot box. Five

tution, at 3 o’clock Monday. The Presi
dent, Mr. W. M. Macpherson, Quebec, oc
cupied the chair, and among those pres
ent were: Messrs. 8. H. Ewing, Vice- 
President; Henry Archbald, J. P. Cleghom, 
W. M. Ramsay, Samuel Finley, H. Mark- 
land Molson, directors; John Crawford, 

’ George Durnford, Dr. G. W. Lovejoy, C. E. 
Spragge, J. Try-Davles, John W. Molson, 
A. K. Gault, Henry Hogan, R. W. Shep
herd, David Crawford, James Wilson. 
Daniel Wilson, E. H. Copland, J. X. Per
rault, E. Barbeau, Mrs. Nora Evans, and 
others. \

The president, having 
lng to orde*, requested M

This Season of the Year Almost Everybody’s HAIg 
FALLS OUT More or Less.

Armand’s

EAU DE QUININE
try—“is no 
and negatl 
tlon, as tl 
check to tli 
It is the d 
lighter "dut 
heavier oni 
ever or

and on 
the stock.

should be used In all cases every evening before retiring, until the hair slope I 
falling out.

If the hair and scalp are dry or Irritated, or the hair dnll and colorless, Armani’! 
Brllllantlne should be used every morning, and the Eau de Quinine at night. * ■„

Armand's Preparations never fall; It they do, no other external txeatmea» will .■ 
have any effect. . . _ _ .

Hundreds of the best families right In Toronto use It. Doctors, lawyers, ministers 
professional and business people use It.

It not only stops the hair from falling and promotes Its growth bat It prevent! 
the hair from turning grey.

Price, 50c and $1. We give special treatment In severe cases of hair and ecalg 
trouble. We restore grey, faded, dull or colorless hair to Its original color.

We have the best appointed parlors In Toronto. Teh 2408. ^ „ ■

Armand’s Hair and Perfumery Store, 441 Yonge, cor. Carlton.

called the meet- 
r. James Elliot to 

act aa secretary, and after that gentle
man had read the "-fidvertlsement conven
ing the meeting, the president named 
Messrs. J. Try-Davles and R. W. Shep
herd to act as scrutineers.

Report of the Directora,
The secretary then read the annual re

port of the directors, as follows:
Montreal, 9th October, 1899.
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Gentlemen:
The directors beg to submit to the share

holders the forty-fourth annual report of 
the Molsons Bank, being for the year end
ing 30th September last.

The net earnings for the year, after 
making full provision for bad and doubt
ful debts amount to $289,888.52. From 
this two semi-annual dividends at the rate 
of 8 per cent, per annum, and a bonus of 
I per cent, equal to $180,000, have been 
paid, leaving $109,888.52, which, added to 
the amount carried over from last year, 
$81,020.95, makes a sum of $190,909.47, ap
propriated as follows:
Transferred to Rest Account.. $125,000.00 
Written off Bank Premises .... 50,000.00 
Carried over at credit of Profit

and Loss Account ...................... 15,909.47
To avail ourselves of the increased pros

perity In the country, and In order to re
tain business, the directors, since onr last 
annual meeting, have opened new branches 
at the following places: Alvinston, Ches- 
lerville, Fraservllle, Hensall, Kingsville, 
Knowlton, Port Arthur, Valleyfieid, Victor
ia ville, and so far aa we can Jndge the 
suits premise to be satisfactory.

The business of the different branches of 
the bank for the past year has been In-’ 
creasing and profitable, and your directors 
are pleased to testify to the continued 
faithfulness and zeal ot the officers 
body.

Yon will see by the addlflon to bank 
premtoes account, an appropriation ot $50,- 
000 for the same, that the directors have 
been acquiring our own buildings whom
ever It could be profitably done. In order 
to establish the bank In British Columbia, 
a fine building has been erected In Van
couver, which affords us safe and hand
some quarters, and brings In a fair reve
nue.

At our last annual meeting reference was 
made to the robbery of $62,000 from the 
treasury of our Winnipeg branch. We are 
pleased to be able to say that the bulk of, 
the stolen money ls now lodged in cur 
vault, and that a former Junior clerk at 
Winnipeg branch, accused of the- robberv, 
ls.now In Jail awaiting his trial, which 
takes place about the 1st of next month. 
In Winnipeg. -

Yon will, see by the notice calling this 
meeting that the directors consider the 
time has arrived for Increasing the bank’- 

pltal, and a bylaw to that effect will be 
submitted for your approval.

(Signed),
W. MOLSON MACPHERSON, 

President.

Klondike Minin* Grievances.
New York Tribune: While the British 

and other Outlander miners In the Trans
vaal are bitterly complaining of the alleged 
burdens staid upon them by the Pretoria 
Government, It is Interesting to observe 
that British miners In untilsputedly British 
territory are by no means without their 
grievances, against which they are pro
testing about aa earnestly as their kinsmen 
on the Rand. There has been much talk 
of dissatisfaction among the miners on the 
Yukon with the regulations imposed upon 
them by the Dominion Government. That 
dissatisfaction has at last reached a climax 
In the form of a petition and remonstrance 
addressed to that Government, rendndlng 
one In no small measure of the similar docu
ments emanating In former years from 
Johannesburg.

The miners of the Klondike first protest 
against the royalty of 10 per cent, which ls 
exacted by the Dominion Government from 
the gross output of all the mines. Only a 
few mines are, they say, able to pay It and 
have any profita left, and they declare that 
the royalty has greatly militated against 
the development of tbe mines and the pros
perity of the region. It is, they point out, 
the highest royalty exacted by 
ment in the world at any time, and they 
denounce it as an oppressive tax, unprece
dented, unequal In Its effect and opposed to 
legitimate enterprise. It will be remem
bered that one of the chief grievances of 
Johannesburg has been the extortionate 
price of dynamite under the monopoly of 
President Kruger’s friend, “An oppressive 
tai” are the very words used by the Out- 
landers In describing It.

Again, the Klondike miners say that en
tier existing rules and practice there Is no 
security of title to mining property. Some 
of the regulations provide for the outright 
confiscation of mines, for reasons entirely 
beyond the miners' control. A bit of care
lessness, involuntary absence, dishonesty 
oo the part of an employe or any one of 
many other things may deprive men of the 
richest mines, to which, equitably, they 

«nW], Trtrentn should have clear title. This circumstance,
„ - ,, , ,, . ... the petitioners declare, has also seriously
Ur. George Pratt of York Mills met with militated against the mining Industry. And 

a bad accident while engaged working at lt wyu ft]go be remembered that this matter 
the dam of Insecurity of titles has been one of the
drawing out he*vy timbers, and Mr. Iratt Cbief grievances of miners on the Rand, 
pt his foot caught between them, receiv- It wlll be a matter of considerable In- 
Fng srere Injuries to his ankle. Dr. Rich- terest and instructivenese to see how the 
fhrdf°îi,.W1 th.'SÎ Dcminion Government deals with matters

tfhfh» whlcB ‘h® Pretoria Government has sllght- 
L rer^'h wnI-,In hP^htnfn'Jd 1 “ ®d- It 1" Intimated that If prompt redress 

n%h°J J, ™? ï-ÏM I is not obtained at Ottawa appeal will be
s.re mnL 1-re a. ! mod® London. Such latter action wo.Ud

nvMnlt th2 ? add vastly to the Joyousness of life. The " votera'’ HsUbCwhlchPPwm b^'ÆMforo |
His Honor Judge Morgan at an early date. I J[?p_.P/Il jta 0V/J±

Reeve Duncan, thé Clerk and the asses- Œ0®‘ favored colony does not grant would 
sors of York Township spent the whole of 
yesterday In the selection of Jurors.

Boeckh’s
Brushes and Brooms.

t ■

\

They will outlast all others, being the result of a 
half century’s experience combined with best ma
terials and latest improved machinery. Many of 

> our employees have been brought up in our 
factories.

The Genuine Boeckh Brushes Are Brushes That Brush.

1 ►
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Mr. Fenton of Ben 
building a handsome residence on Maln-

Mrs. Rargennt, mother of Albert Ser
geant, chief of the Kew Beach fire brigade, 
and an old resident of Riverside, died at 
the ripe old age of ft 1 years yesterday.

A meeting of the Young People’s Associ
ation of St. John's Church, Norway, was 
held last night in the school house, and 
the election Of officers resulted as follows: 
Warden, Rev W L Baynes-Reed: president, 
Miss Paget: vice-president. Miss Trebll- 
cock; secretary. Miss Wallace: treasurer. 
Miss Mabel Long. Ttfefe was a large at
tendance, and during the evening games 
were played and refreshments served. It 
ls^ the Intention to have these meetings 
monthly. „

any govern-
as a JAW POWER OF ANIMALS

Somethin* Phenomenal In Amount 
—Some Instances.

The power which carnivorous animals 
have In their Jaws la astonishing. Archi
bald T. Montgomery, an English traveler 
and scientist, has noticed that the tiger 
usually seizes an Indian cativ^- by the 
shoulder, and with one Jaw on one side and 
the other jaw on the opposite side, bites 
clean through the chest and back, pene
trating the lungs.

In nearly all cases the bite penetrates to 
the lungs. This kind of a wound is char
acteristic of the attacks of many of the 
eat family. Scarcely any 
from a cat’s bite for the same reason. The 
canine teeth are almost driven through the 
lung, under the wing.

The leopard, when seizing smaller anl- 
such aa dogs, crashes the bead; when 

attacking men. It alms at biting through 
the lungs.

The teeth, even of the largest animals, 
are merely the “spearheads,” but It seems 
as If for the moment the animal threw all 
Its bodily energy Into the combination of 
muscular action which we call a "bite.” In 
most cases the mere shock of Impact as 
the animal hurls Itself on Its enemy is en
tirely demoralizing, or Inflicts physlca 
jury. A muzzled mastiff will hurl a man 
to the ground in the effort to fasten Its 
teeth In his throat or shoulder.

The snapping power of tbe alligator's jaws 
is more or less Intelligible. They are long 
and furnished with a row of pointed teeth 
from end to end. But the Jaws of a Hon, 
leopard, tiger, otter, dog, cat, ferret or 
baboon are short, and the long and pointed 
teeth are few. Yet each of their species 
has a biting power which, In proportion to 
Its size, is almost Incredible.—Philadelphia 
Times.

We have a sample lot of 
guns of A i quality which we 
offer at following greatly re
duced prices :
Double Bartel Muzzle Loader . . $ 4.50 
Double Barrel Breech Loader, bot

tom snap '........................................
Double Barrel Breecfc Loader, top

snap, twist barrel...........................
Snap shot Rifle Powder, 5 lbs. for 
Loaded Shells, per 100 . . . .
Primers, per box 
Shot. 25-lb. Bags 
Djeloading Tools, per set. ... .

S SI!6.50bird recovers

8.5»:
1.00
2.00mais, The New 

Given
45"C.l

1.25
40

GENERAL STATEMENT townspeo:
1 In-

•»

166 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 38

OP THE AFFAIRS OF THE MOLSONS BANK. afford a fine theme for a satirist, especially 
In view of the fact that the Dominion Is the 
one important British Colony which makes 
no offer of material aid to the Mother 
Country In case of a South African war.

Proceaaloi
Cbeeri

Thornhill.LIABILITIES.
30th September, 1898.

$ 2,000,000 00

am
three of his mother's brothers are command» . 
lng regiments In India.

Among the rear-admirals of the British * 
navy who have lately retired ls Henry C. 
Kane, C.B., who won fame 10 years ago by 
bringing the cruiser Calliope safely out of 
Apia harbor during the tornado which de
stroyed the Trenton r od the Vantlalla, This 
feat brought him li d commandershlp of 
the Bath, bestowed hj the Queen in person.

A large dog, probably tempted by the fine 
display of meats In Pearson s butcher store, 
made a dash through a large plate-glass 
window on Monday evening. The dog was 
badly cut up by the glass, bat made away 
before It could be Identified.

An offer of $900 has been made for the 
Phelan estate, bnt the trustees refuse to 
sell at that figure.

The Methodist Cflureh at Dutton Is to be 
Improved by a new stone foundation.

In aid of the Public Library 
has been arranged for the 21st Inst, at 
Victoria Hall.

Four hundred dollars of the $800 required 
to pay off the debt on the Methodist Church 
has already been guaranteed.

The annual fowl supper and entertain
ment by the Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church will take place on Thanksgiving Day.

Lindsay Francis’ store has now been made 
a stopping place for the cars.

They’re Awfully Slow Here.
Editor World: Î don't know the cause 

of all the circumlocution, but Judging 
my experience In the States, I think the 
methods of Toronto Public Library are de
cidedly slow. I applied for a borrower’s 
ticket last Saturday, and was handed an 
application form to have filled ont and en
dorsed by a householder or property owner, 
I returned It duly completed on Monday, 
thinking the ticket would then be granted. 
I was told to call on Wednesday, when the 
ticket wbnlû be ready. Compare this with 
the system of Carnegie Library, where one 
writes his application, giving name, atl- 
dress, occupation, etc., with 'the names of 
two householdera as reference, and la hand-

80th September, 1899.
$ 2.000,000 00
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Mr. John Crawford then moved :
"That the thanks of the Shareholders are 

due and are hereby tendered to the presi
dent, vice-president and directors of the 
bank for their attention to its Interests 
during the year Just closed."

In making the motion, he paid a tribute 
1 821 orff 47 I 1° the general manager, and asked to be 

’ allowed to Include his name In the resoiu-
I tlon, which was granted.

1 The motion was seconded by Mr. Daniel 
Wilson, and was unanimously concurred In, 
after which It was duly acknowledged by 
the president.

Mr. John Crawford called attention to 
the fact that a revision of the Banking 
Act would take place before the next 
annual meeting, and he would like to 

15.023,413 55 know what amendments, If any, the direc
tors proposed making.

The president: The general manager is a 
member of the Bankers’ Association. The 
matter has been considered by them, but 
nothing has been brought before the board 
for consideration.

The meeting then proceeded to the elec
tion of directors, and the scrutineers soon 
reported that the old board had teen re
elected, viz. : Messrs. Henry Arehbald, J. 
P. Cleghorn, S. H. Ewing, S. Finley, W. 
M. Macpherson, H. Harkland Molson, and 
W. M. Ramsay.

Capital paid np
Rest Account ............................ $ 1,500,000 00
Rebate in full on notes dis-

80,000 00 
81,020 95 
80,000 00

$ 1,625,000 00

80,000 00 
15,909 47 

88th Dlv. 80,000 00

by

counted .......................................
Profit and Loss Account ....
B6th Dividend ..........................
Bonus of 1 p.c. to Sharehold

ers ...............................................
Dividends unclaimed ..............
Interest, Exchange, etc., re

served ................................
Notes In Circulation 
Balance due to Dominion Gov

ernment ...................................
Balance due to Provincial Gov

ernments .................................. 18,198 76
Deposits not hearing Interest 2,034,252 94 
Deposits bearing Interest ... 0,098,673 25 
Due to other Banks in Canada 323,572 71

World’s Greatest Singers.
When “The Barber of Seville,” “Faust ” 

and ^’Carmen” are performed at the Grand 
Opera House by the Metropolitan Opera 
House Company, beginning on Friday, Oct. 
20, an absolute majority of the world's 
great singers will be In Toronto, 
nouse In Europe, despite large 
from the Government, could afford to give 
the same operas with such phenomenal 
casts. Knowing the critical tastes of the 
trvslc-loving public, Mr. Maurice Gran Is 
particularly anxious concerning the season 
here, and has taken pains to select none 
but the most popular of the master works 
of the French and Italian schools. The 
operas finally determined upon for produc
tion here form the strongest bills that 
could be presented In the limited stay that 
the Metropolitan Opera House Company 
will make In Toronto, when the fact ls 
taken into consideration that the various 
works are to be sung by the finest aggre
gation of singers ever heard in the realm 
of grand opera. The sale of season tickets 
is dow going on at the Grand Opera House 
and from all indications It will break all 
records. It will continue until Thursday, 
when tickets for any single performance 
will be placed on sale. The prices charged 
for this engagement are the same that pre
vail at the Metropolitan Opera House In 
New Y’ork, and are not exorbitant, when 
one considers the magnitude of the enter
prise that brings all the world’s great sing
ers within, reach of Toronto music lovers.

Sousa’s Latest Opera.
It wlll be truly a gala night at the Grand 

Opera House Monday, Oct. 16, when John 
Philip Sousa’s latest and most brilliant 
comic opera, "The Bride Elect,will have 
Its Initial hearing In Toronto. Sousa bas 
now unequalled eminence as a writer of 
stirring and popular music, and his success 
as a comic opera writer In “El Capitan” 
has ripened Into an absolute triumph In the 
“Bride Elect," a triumph all the more re
markable as Sousa, who has written the 
book as well as the music, appears to 
have found equal success as librettist and 
composer. "The Bride Elect” was for 
several w/eks the chief musical sensation 
of the last season In Boston, where it waa 
accepted as the best opera and the finest 
production known to the American stage, 
and It afterward finished a particularly suc
cessful six weeks’ engagement In Phila
delphia. The scenes of "The Bride Elect" 
are laid on the beautiful Island of Capri, 
In the Bay of Naples, which gives abun
dant opportunity for picturesque effect to 
the scenic artist. Mr. Sousa has Imagined 
on this island two small klndoms, and the 
story In witty dialog, clever situations 
and charming versification, tells of the in
trigues, passions and martial struggles of 
the two petty potentates. The opera mill 
be magnificently mounted. The company 
numbers more than 80 people, among them 
being several of the shining lights of the 
comic opera stage.

Her Majesty’s Service.
The youngest major In the British army 

ls John Campbell of the Cameron Hlghland- 
He Is only 27—three years younger 

than any other major in the service. He 
has attained his promotion so rapidly owing 
to active service. The two captains above 
him in his regiment were shot at Omdur- 
man. Major Campbell comes of a long line 
of soldiers. His father and grandfather 
were both in the Cameron Highlanders, aud

>>
Bonus 1 p.c. 20,000 00 

298 00
20,000 00

128 00 A concert1,761,148 95 Record Broken at Lexington,
Lexington, Oct. 10.—In to-day’s races a 

world’s record was broken in the first beat 
of the Ashland Stake, which waa regarded 
as a two-horse race between Tommy Brit
ton and Peter the Great. Im the first heat 
Peter and Britton showed the greatest 
speed ever seen la a public race, when 
they trotted head and head, the half mile 
In 1.01%, with the second quarter In .29%.

First Trace, 2.10 class, pace, rse $1000:
Boy, clt.g., by Hill

Boy (Polllttj ...............
Little Thorn ...
Fall-view .............

122,785 45 
.. 1,847,556 00

30,168 76

163,790 11 
1,935,545 00

40,912 08

92,809 81 
2,383,881 15 

10,164,530 93 
241,944 47

No opera 
subsidies

êd a ticket (free—not for five cents) with
in a few minutes: or that In Buffalo, where 
tickets are issued to guests at hotels, good 
during their stay. I think the percentage 
of losses In Pittsburg and Buffalo will 
compare favorably with Tbronto, and the 
convenience in securing a ticket Is more 
to the credit of library management In 
these two places than here.

13,477,207 87 Ninth Anniversary.
The ninth anniversary services In connec

tion with the Zion Presbyterian Church at 
Cedar Grove will be held on Sunday and 
Monday next, Oct. 15 a'nd 16. The special 
services on Sunday will be held at 10.30 
a.m„ 2.30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Rev. John A. 
Clark of Cowan-ave. Presbyterian Church, 
Toronto, will conduct the services morning 
and evening, and Rev. W. Blair of Mark
ham in the afternoon. In the morning the 
service of praise will be led by the Home 
choir, In the afternoon by the united choirs 

*»f Whitevalc and in the eveqlug by the 
Locust Hill choir. On Monday evening tea 
will be served from 5 to 8 o’clock, followed 
bv an entertainment In the church by the 
Sherlock Male Quartet.

$17,238,356 82

ASSETS.
$18,844,621 02

Bell
12 1
3 3 2

Blaze Boy, Atlantic King, Oddity, Shade 
On, Byzantine, Free Bond, Jersey Mao 
and Hartford Jr. also paced.

2.11%, 2.12,

Temple.

Tbe many friends of Miss Jones of Rose 
Hill-avenue, Deer Park, will be pleased to 
learn that she sailed from Liverpool by 
Dominion Line steamer. Dominion Vessel, 
Oct. 5, after an extended trip through 
Europe. She has greatly improved in 
health.

Specie
Dominion Notes .. 750,893 00

$436,334 05 $327,728 27 
960,677 50

8 4
1,187,227 95 1,288,405 77Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment to secure Note Cir
culation .....................................

Notes and Cheques of other
Banks .......................................

Due from other Banks In Can
ada .............................................

Due from Foreign Agents ... 
Due from Agents In United

Kingdom ...................................
Dominion Government Deben-

Canadlan Municipal and oth
er securities ..........................

Canadian. British and other
Railway Securities ..............

Call Loans on Bonds and 
Stocks ................ ...................

2.07%,Time 2.14%, 2.11%,
2.12%, 2.11.

Stock Farm Purse, trotting, foals of 97» 
purse $3000 (2 In 3):
Endow, b.g., by Cecillian (Marvin).. 1 1
Nervana .......... ............................................. ” 2
Major Delmar ............... ........................,*

Ashby, Indian Jim, I va Dee and Bull» 
also trotted.

100,000 00

760,645 35

190,013 19 
319,417 69

215,356 68

326,644 15

752,055 36

— 505,336 74

662,513 00

100,000 00

526,108 25

131,534 78 
371.259 83

10,504 08

825,644 15

681,616 40

580,236 49

605,081 25

- A BRAVE WOMAN.
v ■

How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 
Sober Man by a Determined Wife. _

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, 
Mr. W. M. Macpherson, was re-elected 
president, and Mr. S. H. Ewing, vice- 
president.

Time 2.18, 2.17%. 
pacing, purse $1500: 
by Gambetta Wilke»
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School ; to hi 
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lieutenant, si 
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A large number of Torontonians purpose 
taking In the annual fair of the Cooke
ville Agricultural Society to-day.

2.07 class,
Eyelet, g.qz,

(Kenny) ..
Arlington..........
Dariel ..............  ........ .

Fanny Dillard and Indiana also paced.
Time 2.07%, 2.08, 2.08.

The Ashland, 2.10 trot, purse $3000: 
Boanntella, b.m„ by Rostok

Cossack (McHenry) .............  4 3 11
Peter the Great .............. ... 2 1 2 8
Tommy Britton .......... -........... 12 5 4

Battleton and Louise Mac also trotted. 
Time 2.09%. 2.12%, 2.12%, 2.12%, 2.12%. 
2.23 class, trotting, purse $1000: . ,

Phrase, b.m., by Guard (Deery)... 11*
Slip Away ............................................. 2-2
Baron Belt ................................... •••; "n*

Corea, Dr. Frenc, Zenda, and Lillie **« 
also trotted.

Time 2.14%, 2.14%, 2.14%.

GIVEN A BANQUET.
1 1A PATHETIC LETTER.

She writes:—“I had for a long time been 
thinking of trying the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on iny husband for his 
drinking habits, but I was afraid he would 
discover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesitated 
for nearly a week, but one day when he 
same home very much intoxicated and 
ais week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
iff all fear and determined to make an 
’ffort to save our home from the ruin I 
saw coming, at all hazards. I sent for 
your Samaria Prescription and put it in 
his coffee as directed next morning and 
watched and prayed for the result. At 
90on I gave him more and also at supper. 
Ie never suspected a thing, and I then 
mldly kept right on giving it regularly, at 
l had discovered domething that set every 
verve in my body tingling with hope ant". 
iap pi ness, and I could see a bright future 
tpre td out before me—a peaceful, happ-1 
home, a share in the good things of life, ai 
vttentiye, loving husband, comforts, and 
tverything else dear to a woman’s heart, 
for my husband had told mo that whiskey 
was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
to it. It was only too true, for before 1 
had given him the full course he had stop
ped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
the raedtctfio till it was gone, and then sent 
for another lot to have on hand if he should 
relapse, as he had done from his promises 
before. He never has, and I ain writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful 1 
am. I honestly believe it will cure the 
worst cases."

A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope, 
free, giving testimonials ;ind full in

formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription.' Uorre- -PJLn x h?6 consldered sacredly confiden
tial. Address The Samaria Remedy Cc., 
•lordap street. Toronto, Ont.

Goram C. Power», Late of the Maa- 
sey-Harrl* Co., Dined.

.... 2 2Guelph Yonng Conservatives.
Guelph, Ont., Oct. 0.—The annual election 

of the Young Conservative Association of 
this riding took place here tills evening, 
when one of the largest votes in the history 
of the club was polled, there being 484 
votes. The following officers were elected: 
President, R. H. Dowler, 282; first vice- 
president, Greg Frank, 290; second vice- 
president, T. Hewer, 250; secretary, A. 
Lome Knowles, 239; treasurer, George 
Haves, 29l: Executive Committee, R. J. 
Stewart, 258; W. Conway, 281: W. McMas
ter 281; George Palmer, 252; W. Roadwia, 
242; R. S. Cull, 235; F. Dyson 221; J. Eas
ton, 210.

3 3
In the Temple Building on Saturday night 

the /thlrty-one foremen of the various de
partments of the Masscy-Harris works 
gathered and tendered a banquet to Mr. 
Goram C. Powers, foreman of the paint de
partment, who ls leaving for Buffalo, where 
he will enter a large firm ns traveler. Mr. 
W. R. Mathewson presided, and there 
were also present several of the officials of 
the company. The toasts were responded 
to by General Superintendent W. F. John
son and Messrs. M. Clouttio, Thomas Calll- 
han, Downing, Meehan and Taylor. Inter
spersed with the speeches were many 
songs and stories. The guest of the even
ing, Mr. Powers, made a speech in response 
to the cries of his comrades, and brought 
down the house. He left yesterday morn
ing for Buffalo, where he at once begins bis 
new sphere of work ns a traveler.

8 5,118,210 11 4,629,391 00Bills Discounted and Cnrrent$ll,706,871 13 
Bills past due (estimated loss 

provided
Real Estate other than Bank

Premises ...................................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold

by the Bank ..........................
Bank Premises at Head Office

and Branches............ ..............
Other Assets ............................

$13,753,441 00

69,130 23

77,648 05

1.481 43

800,000 00 
13,529 31

85,716 24

87,181 57

2,431 66

190,000 00 
47,946 11

for)

12,120,146 71
V 14,215,230 02

$17,238,356 82

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
/

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 30th September,
" 1898 .................................................................................................................. .
Net profits for the year, after deducting expenses of management^ 

reservation for Interest accrued on deposits, exchange, and pro
vision for bad and doubtful debts................................................. .....

$18,844,621 02
propArrested In Detroit.

During the visit yesterday of Detective 
Davis to Detroit after the alleged (Ill-tap
pers he spent his spare time In endeavoring 
to locate several persons who had left this 
citv suddenly after charges were laid 
against them. He was successful In cap
turing Albert E. Fawcett, who lived at 94 
Sydenham-street. The prisoner was Induc
ed to come back without extradition pro
ceedings and. he returned with the officer 
last night. Fawcett Is accused of stealing 
$5 from John Noble, 314 East Queen-street, 
and George Marshall, 310 East Queen-street. 
It Is alleged that he obtained these 
amounts by passing worthless cheques on 
them.

Around the Kin*.
Charlie Godwin, who has boxed 

with Jimmy Barry, challenges; the winnei. 
of the Bidwell-Moore boat.

Jim Jeffords, the big California 
weight, and G us Ruhlln, the Akron Giant; 
are matched to meet in a 20-round bool as 
the Lenox Athletic Club on Oct. 24.

George McFadden, who enjoys the dj»t*a®’ 
tlon of being the only pugilist to put Georgs 
Lavlgne to sleep, Is rapidly approaching 
the championship goal, and If be 8U®ce“? 
In winning his next match with Jose?" 
Gans he will fight for the title. Gaps ana 
McFadden have met twice. In their an* 
contest McFadden scored a knockout in in 
22nd round, while their second meeting r 
suited In a draw. The contest wall t»f ( 
place at the Broadway Athletic Club on 
Nov. 3. With the Gnns-McFadden match 
made, two great lightweight battles u 
soon be decided. Champion Erne 1» mat
ed to meet Jack O'Brien within a ie 
weeks, and the winner of the bout wm y* 
matched to fight the successful one ln“J 
Onns-McFadden contest. The two non»" 
represent four of the lending llghtweisw» 
of the world, and when they come togen 
to settle their differences some grand ngnv 
lng will be witnessed.

draw* Rpfflti
A gang of 

age to 81, 
Church on 3 
stones and < 
Ahbs as she 
residents In 
the authoritjl

I 81,020 95 ; heavy*
Alleged Till Tappers Back.

Detective Davis returned from Detroit 
last night with the three alleged tlll-tap- 
pers, Frank Donovan, alias Michael I 
aged 24; Conlitt Tyler, alias CharlesT 
aged 17, and John McDonald, aged 22.

The prisoners are said to have been re
sponsible for the large amount of till-tap
ping carried on In the r.'ty during the past 
two months. The list of cases charged up 

prisoners ls as follows: Aug. 28, 
Cohen, 97 West Queen-street,

Sept. 25, 1*. J. Flannigan, 751 West Queen- 
street, $58; Sept. 28; R. J. Stanley, 153 

King-street, $40; Sept. 28, Robert Gar- 
butt, 1232 West Queen-street, $2; Oct. 4, J. 
Butcher, 300 West Queen-street, $35; Oct. 
7, Crawford Bros., 167 Yonge-street, $71.

Donovan claims to live at 5 Garnet-ave
nue; McDonald In Cleveland and Tyler at 
123 Hnrbord-street. Tyler admits stealing 
the monev In the Crawford Bros., Butcher, 
Cohen and Stanley cases, with the help of 
the other two prisoners.

289,888 52

$370,909 47Appropriated as follows :
87th Dividend at rate of 8 per cent, per annum, 1st April, 1899.$ 80,000 00 
SSth Dividend at rate of 8 per cent, per annum, 2nd. Oct., 1899 . 80,000 00
1 per cent. Bonus^ 2nd October, 1899..................................................... 20,000 00
Added to Rest Fund.................................. . ..........................................  125,000 00
Applied on Bank Premises lately acquired...................................... 50,000 00

Burns,
aylor,

355,000 00
to the 
JacobLeaving at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 30th September, 1899..................

THE MOLSONS BANK, Head Office, Montreal, 2nd October, 1899. $ 15,909 47 $93; Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complet® enre. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of tventher, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

00S.

East ftIs necessary to postpone the vote on the 
bylaw until then.

The motion for the adoption of the direc
tors’ report was then carried unanimously, 
after which Mr. A. F. Gault moved the 
following:

“Resolved that the following bylaw of 
the bank be adopted:

“Bylaw,, (a). Whereas It ls expedient

The DIecusalon. ers.The President then said: “I think the 
report is a very full one, it speaks for It- 
•elf. The business of the bank during the 

y.ear has been most prosperous, and 
a®KVe.ry ln<llcatlon of a continuance 

whbïii ÏBeo>.n^fease of capital, concerning 
8ub*nit to you a bylaw to 

Tote upon, has recommended itself to us ou

sent
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a amusements.0 _____  AUCTION SALES.__

C.J. TOWNSEND steamships
fassknqeb traffic.A PASSENGER TSATFIC.U » White Star Line

Royal and United States Mail Steamers
Devoted Specially to < I 

the Interests of our * 1 
Women Readers. < i

Conducted ty
Katherine Leslie. I I

XX> «««O ...Î

TORONTA thisin more than she can 
pletely worn out.

-TO-

Southampton for London,28 KINO ST. WEST. & COWILLIAM H. WEST'S
SIXTY 
GREAT

from New York to Liverpool via Queen» 
town:

MNSTRÈL
J&JUBILEE£S&

SXT WBBK—McPADDHN’B FLATig

T AND TITLES AOT-Dwellin* and 
Lot In Toronto Junction for sale by

Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg, Havre!for Paris 
and Antwerp f and the Rhine

Rates and. Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

..............Oct. 11,

............Oct. 18, 4 p.m.

............Oct. 24, 0 a.m.
............ Oct. 25, noon.
.......... Nov. 1, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further information, apply to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

Nerve Pills Germanic ....
Oceanic ........
Cymric ...........
Majestic .... 
Teutonic .....

noon.
1 auction.EVERY GARMENT WE SELL IS MADE 

ON THE PREMISES—THIS LABEL IS YOUR 
GUARANTEE.

J,Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
A reefer on a bay gives 
him a smart look^-and it’s 
up off his heels far enough 
to let him be smart—but 
comfortable—
Specials—boys’ nap reef
ers—sizes 22 to 33—for 
3.50 and 4.50- 
Corduroy snort pants for 
boys—i.00 up—
Boys’ gloves — hosiery — 
shirts—collars—caps and * 
such—
If we please yon—tell others—
If we don't—tell us—
Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co
t

Temperance and Yonge.

Under the powers of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale, by public auction, by Messrs. Ç. 
J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day of Oc
tober, 1800, at the hour of 12 o’clock noou, 
in one parcel:

Lots Numbers 29 and 30, on the east side 
of Churchill-avenue, according 60 plan filed 
in the Office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
as No. M. 92.

The property has a frontage of about 123 
feet, by a depth of about 125 feet, and is 
said to have erected thereon the four pair 
of semi-detached houses (8 houses lu nil) 
known as Nos. 113, 115, 117. 119. 121, 123, 
125 and 127 Churchill-avenue. The houses 
are two storeys high, rough-cast and brick- 
frented; each house contains 6 rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance within SO days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, or may be obtained in the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and 
Savings Company, Toronto, and from

McCarthy, osi.eu, hoskin &
CREELMAN,

Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto. 333
Dated the 3rd day of October, 1899.

I
Einduce sound, healthy 

restore the snap, 
has lost.

All Druggists, or 
ronto, Ont.

their men into precipitate action before 
their cooler Judgment has come to give 
them pause. At the same time the anti
war women should never forget that war 
can never be so degenerating to them
selves or their country as dishonorable 
peace, or peace on any terms.

• In these days when little wars are rife 
end rumors of bigger wars fill the air, It 
Is not unimportant to have some one who 
has given the subject some thought tell 
us what effect war has upon women In 
countries where militarism is the domi
nant force, and where every relationship 
of life is made subservient to that force, us 
for example in such countries as Russia 
and Germany. Scribner’s for this month, 
In "The Point of View,” discusses the sub
ject, "Militarism and Women,’’ and in the 
course of an extremely interesting article 
shows very conclusively why women should 
all be members of peace societies and advo
cates of International arbitration, 
greatest harm thus wrought”—that 
withdrawal of several hundred thousand 
men from the Industrial pursuits of a coun
try—“is not the enormous waste—positive 
end negative—the unproductive consump
tion, as the economists call it, and the 
check to the production of so many tollers; 
It is the diversion of women from the 
lighter duties that belong to them to the 
heavier ones that belong to men. When
ever or Wherever war has, levied 
on the workshop and the field, 
they have had to fill the vacant 
places. It is not the savage alone that be
comes lost to the feeling of courtesy and 
humanity and turns his women into beasts 
of harden. The most enlightened nations 

"» commit the same barbarous offence. . . . 
. . In all militant countries the soldier is 
the Ideal man. His is the most honorable 
business. Whoever does not bear arms 
or is unable to bear the hardships of a 
campaign sinks to a lower level. But 
no class Is thrust into a more Intolerable 
position by this false test of social worth 
than women. A double stigma attaches to 
them—that Of weakness and that of toil
ers. Only as mothers of soldiers do they 
hold a place in public esteem. Napoleon's 
Idea of the noblest woman was she that 
horc the greatest number of children for 
his armies. The idea of the present Em
peror of Germany is much 
‘Kueche, Klrcbe, Kinder,’ Is the alliter
ative description attributed to him of the 
narrow sphere in which he would have 
them move. Little wonder, therefore, that 
the condition of the women In the mili
tary countries of Europe differs but little 
from that ignoble ideal.”

GrandOpera h HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEOUSE
All this week. Matinee Saturday. Frank L, 

Perley presents the NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Those enterprising youths who, on any
thing from $2 to $5 per week, engage them
selves ttf well brought up girls, and then 
keep them waiting for five, seven, ten 
years, and at the end of that time find 
themselves still unable to marry, and with 
a scant hankering after younger, fairer 
maidens than the ones who lost their 
youth waiting for ne’er-do-wells, should 
consider the propriety of adopting vegetar
ianism. By doing so they would be able 
to put by the larger half of $5 per week 
and perhaps in another decade or so they, 
might have enough saved to enter the 
holy estate of matrimony with the girls ol 
their choice. There’s a Mr. Couchman, a 
very old vegetarian, who knows whereof he 
speaks—or writes rather—has written a 
pamphlet to prove to impecunlus men desir
ing matrimonial felicity that a man might 
marry and live well—note that—on a shill
ing a day, byndoptlng vegetarianism. And 
not to he outdone by a. fellow believer, an
other old vegetable eater has published a 
book demonstrating how vitality and vigor 
could be maintained upon a sixpence a day. 
I take It this old hobby rider means that 
6d. per diem would maintain in health and 
strength one individual; another 6d. would 
maintain another person, so the two old 
fellows seem to agree in their estimate 
of what two people could keep house on. 
I fear, however, that the vegetable most 
in favor by youths of the class referred to 
is ' that which costs several sixpences a 
day, and which disappears in smoke, 
long as this and similar luxuries are pre
ferred to the girls who have rashly bound 
themselves, alas, alas, for the girls I

ALICE NIELSEN OPERA COMPANY In’
.. THE SINGING GIRL .. Royal Mail Line.Sailing;»,

Oct. 7, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam.
Oct. 14, Saturday, TSS. Statendam.
Oct. 19, Thursday, SS. Werkendam.
Oct. 21, Saturday, SS. Maasdam.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets.

nost Everybody's HAISt 
re or Less. LOct 16,17,18-THB BRIDE-ELECT. The Lowest Rates from Montreal to Bristol 

Liverpool and London.
FIRST, SECOND and STEERAGE

BRISTOL SERVICE.
S. S. MONTEAGLE 
S. S. MONTROSE ..
S. S. MONTEREY..

I

nd’s Pœ,E0Sc?9.T^IRE h
Daily,

The Cummings Stock Co. in
DIPLOMACY

Matinees 10c, 16c. Nights 10c, 16c, 26c.

“The 
is the

I13(3

ÎUININE Are You Going to. Oct. 12th 
“ 10th 
“ 26thEUROPE ?tiring, until the hair «top, - 8

hair dull and colorless, Armahd'fi *' 
lu de Quinine at night. J jl ,
i other external treatment will
se It Doctors, lawyers, ministers,

>tes Its growth but It prevent* -j

severe cases of hair and seals 
lair to Its original color.
TeL 2498.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S. S. t.atcf. ONTARIO.. .Oct. 18th

LONDON SERVICE.
S. S. ASHANTI 
S. S. YOLA .....

THEATRE I The home ofYonge St I SïïtëSS.
Week of October 9.

Lizzie Evans Sc Co., Morton and Richmond, 
Tho Sutcliffes, Hal Merritt, Three Wes
tons. Patterson Brothers, Mile. Azaras 
Maude Meredith, Gordon H. Eldrid. Matinee, 
every afternoon, 25c to any part of the house. 
Evening prices, 15c, 25c and 50c.

SHEA’S
A. F. WEBSTER, ..Oct. 21st 

. 28th
For fi eight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
8G Yonge-street, Toronto.

C.J. TOWNSEND North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. i

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO aINLAND NAVIGATION.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL41 Yonge, cor. Carlton.
*****************

AMRKICAN LINK.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Pam.... .oct. 18 St. Paul..........Nor. 8 !

York... Nov. 15

•* UILDING LOTS FOR SALE BY 
Auction.B Change of Time.

St. Catharines—Toronto Line.
So Under the powers Of sale contained In 

two mortgages, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J.
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west,
Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day of Oc
tober, 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
in two parcels, the following lots:

Parcel I.—Lots Numbers 77 and 78, on 
the east side of Kendal-avenu 
to plan registered in the city 
as No. «98. Each lot has a frontage of 
about 50 feet, by a depth of 128 feet.

Parcel II.—Lot Number 87, on the east
side of Albany-avenue, according to plan —....................-................... ............ ...—...... .....
registered in the city of Toronto as No. AKE NOTICE—THAT A SPECIAL 
60S, and having a *™U**?e of about 50 general meeting of the Ontario Lum-
feet, by a depth of luO feet. t her Company, Limited, will be held at the

Ea£? Efs i ,Tÿ*J!î.e /EP-ïîSïïr* a re" Head Office of the company, Rooms 35 and 
served bid fixed by the vendor. 33 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, on Mon-

Term». Ten per cent at the time of sale, day_ the 23rd day of October, at 12 o'clock
^FurtheiL particulars ^and conditions of ««j*» ‘e^UnTdlr^o^o^fh^Xg
SiS iLd bLffit obtained*‘ln^the^meam yeaTand msposItioTotluch" bSîln^al
time from T& Toronto General Trusts ^0rp0Xr Oct ’"ifl îfS»1** Frank
r'rkmnrfltinn linnldiifor of T1Î6 Ponncrs’ ing. Toronto, (Jet. n, A.L). louv. jjruuK 
Loan and Savings Company, Toronto^ and E. Macdonald, secretary pro tern.
McCarthy OSIER,n HOSKIN a T ^ner^,0SgTHofTtheA Kasœ

Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building,^ H^Tffice LX ~7.

Dated the 3rd day of October, 1899. gooms 35 and 36 Freehold Loan Building,
Toronto, on Monday, the 23rd day of Octo
ber, at the hour of 12.30 p.m., for the pur- 
rose of receiving the annual report, eiect- 
ng directors for the ensuing year, and dis- 
rosltion of such business as may be proper- 
y brought before the meeting. Toronto, 

Oet. 11, A.D. 1899. Frank E. Macdonald, 
secretary pro tem.

LIFE OF CHRIST.
* THE New fork. .sOet. 25 New _

St. Louis....Nov. 1 St. Louis.. Nov. 22 
HKD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westernlnnd.Oct. 18 Noordland . .Nov. X 
•Kensington..Oct. 25 Friesland ... Nov. 8 

•These steamers carry only Second and 1 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CU., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, - 

72 Yonge-eireet. Toronto.

z 
6

Commencing Monday, Sept. 11, steamer 
Lakeside will leave Mliloy s Wharf daily 
at 3,15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with G.T.R. for 
mints on the Welland Division, Niagara 
falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 

tickets and all information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

LAKESIDE NAV. CO.

____ Tlssot’s Great Paintings
-Th<r London Times said : “The perfor
mance as a whole is little short of wonder
ful.” The Dally Telegraph said that Tls
sot’s "great success Is rather by reason of 
his dramatic power and profound yet per
fectly reverent realism.” Truth said : “The 
regard for detail and finish in the whole of 
the drawings is simply marvellous.”

Admission, 25c. Open from 9.30 a.m. till 
6 p.m.. and 7.30 p.m. till 10 p.m.

s *9\ KingShirtAN UNFORTUNATE PHRASE. 
t He sent her twelve Jacqueminot roses, 

All fragrant and blooming and fair, 
That nestled so sweetly and shyly 

’Neath smllax and maidenhair.

She sent him a letter to thank him.
On paper just tinted with blue,

"The flowers are still very fresh, John, 
When I see them I think of you.”

UTAH link.
/»

»

I
»

Brooms. y. V. THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

according
Toronto,eôfthe same. uaig the result of a 

ed with best ma- 
linery. Many of 
ight up in our

* MEETINGS.
O i She posted her letter that morning,

He got it that evening at ten.
She can’t understand what has changed 

him.
For he called on her never again.

♦ ML LESLIE HD LEWIE1st—Because the front won’t break or push 
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don’t drag or break it. 3rd—Perspiration 

p q cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but- 
I _____ *’ ton at the back of the collar band being

, J , . .. , , . covered, prevents the irritation and chafing
There t^no end to the ways In which a 0f the „eck which the old style of shirt

ESfS“1°zLeVd”?\tdh°etietori™' ^“fwcSmfortWe^ 
S1ef^U^eaatZSVoker.18 M £?log fcgSSJ.ÎSffi-fn^SÆSS

know what families are going away, then 1 * ™iith-The'fat
she calls on them and offers, her services, tv I2th—The thin man’s lnx-yarranglng a time convenient to the mis- man 8 neceasIty. 12th The thin ma s

"tress for the work. ory*
In cases where no special time Is neces

sary, she sets to work then and there, and 
does her work in a way which aids speedy 
unpacking, besides putting more In one 
trunk than an inexperienced person would 
put In two. At first she merely packed for 
her friends, but has now turned her atten
tion to it as a remunerative employment.

135
“In these countries, too. fredom of 

thought and action is restricted, especial
ly in an mat relates to politics, 
the rights denied to women include 
not denied to men. Despite German uni
versities, German science, German phil
osophy. and German culture in every direc
tion, about which so much is said in glow
ing praise, the women of the Fatherland 
are still in the shackles forged by feudal
ism and despotism. The temples of learn
ing are closed against them. The right of 

. the toilers among them to better their con
dition is repressed. Only as they move in 
the narrow circle drawn tyr the soldier 
can they escape the look of amazement 

bestowed

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

♦
* But

I October 24th and 25th.many

Jrusties That Brush- * New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY♦ .

Subscribers’ list closes

Monday, October 16th.
Send subscriptions to Festival Secre

tary, 9 Pembroke street. TeL 8128.

.oct. 14th 
. .Oct. 2lst 
..Oct. 28th 
. .Nov. 4th

MANITOU .............. .
MENOMINEE...........
MOHAWK..................
MARQUETTE ....

... ...

I0TGUNS. R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

PATENTED.
Made in two qualities, Î1 and $1.50 e^ch. 
If yqur dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO., BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Majl orders promptly executed.

II

:

THE ART CITIES OF ITALY Q.J. TOWNSEND
is me st. wesT. & CO

that might be 
nature.”

upon any freak of

Newfoundland.c. .have a sample lot of 
At quality which we 

t following greatly re- 
irices : '
riel Muzzle Loader . . $ 4.
rrel Breech Loader, hot- i
p ....... . 6.
rrel Breech Loader, top 
ist barrel. ..... 8.
Rifle Powder, 5 lbs. for 1.
ells, per 100 .... 2.
er box
i. Bags........................ ...... 1.
Tools, per set. ... .

136Plenty of food here for grave considera
tion in the more thoughtful among women, 
and In national societies of women. For 
the feather-brained majority of women is 
too apt to be carried away by the glitter 
and pomp of war. Ignorant that there is a 
terrible reverse aspect, and dn their en
thusiasm such women are likely to hurry

Frank Yeigh’s New Picture Travel Talk,
Association Hall, Thursday Evg„ Oct 12.

Stereopticon Views. Illustrated Songs TT 
by Ethel Macpherson Dickson. Orchestra. I-|

Plan now open at Gourlay, Winter & Loem- 
ing’s. Tickets 25 cents to all parts of ths hall.

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via

Another lady has been added to thé list 
of ceramic—or “keramic” as Is now the fash
ion-artists of the city. Miss B. E. Tomlin
son, teacher dt the Bishop Slrachnn 
School.

OUSE AND LOT IN TORONTO 
Junction for sale by auction. rri AKE NOTICE—THAT A SPECIAL 

_1_ general meeting of the Pickerel River 
Improvement Company, Limited, • will be 
held at the Head Office of the company, 
Rooms 35 and 36 Freehold Loah Building, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 23rd day of Octo
ber, at the hour of 11!clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving the annual report, 
electing directors for the ensuing year, and 
disposition of such business as may be pro
perly brought before the meeting. Toronto, 
Oct. 11, A.D. 1899. Frank E. Macdonald, 
secretary pro tem.

|THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYUnder the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. L. J. 
Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, tho 21st day of 
October, 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, in one parcel:

The north 20 feet of Lot Number 11, on 
the east side of Churchill-avenue, accord
ing to plan No. 771, registered in the Regis
try Office for the County of York.

The lot has a depth of about 125 feet, 
and Is said to have errected thereon the 
frame and rough-cast, brick-fronted dwell
ing known as No. 57 Churchill-avenue, con
taining 7 rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Tender.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

particulars and conditions or 
be made known at the time of

TO-NIGHT
"AN EVENING WITH 6E0R6E ELIOT/'

By Miss Mabelle Btggart of New York City,
At Unitarian Church, Jarvis Street, 

8 o’clock.,
Tickets 50c, at Tyreell’s.

Only Six Hours at Sea.

JIM SEE IT IE. REIN OF THE MR HORSE STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-nu-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. Jéhn’s, NBd„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday ahd Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
noted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 

T. R. and D. A. R.

|
«

Sir Charles Tupper Returned to Mont
real From Boston .Yesterday 

Morning.

The New Dominion Minister Was 
Given a Great Reception at 

Woodstock.
MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, - Toronto.

GRAND CRICKET MATCH
4i

f Prince Ranjitslnhji’s English Team 
vs. Canada.

Wednesday and Thursday,
Rosedale Grounds.
Admission and Grand Stand 25c, Centre Sec

tions 50c, Club House 75c.

S
TOWNSPEOPLE ALL TURNED OUT. m R. C. REID.

St. John’s, Nfid.MEETING OF LEADING PARTY MEN.•» Further 
sale will
Bale, and may be obtained in the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan 
and Savings Company, Toronto, and from

McCarthy, osler, hoskin &
CREELMAN,

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto. 333

Dated, 3rd day of October, 1899.

CINQ STREET EAST,
it east of Jarvis Street. 36

Procession, Fireworks, Music and 
v- Cheers—Welcomed by Town 

and Board of Trade.

1 Sir Charles Will Speak at Owen
Sound on the 18th Instant—Gone 

to Sherbrooke.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—There 
no little interest to-day in party circles 
when Sir Charles Tupper arrived in .he 
city from Boston and immediately put him
self In communication with the leading 
Conservatives of the city and district. 
Conferences with the veteran leaden 
held both forenoon and afternoon, Mr. W.
F. Maclean, M.l'. of Toronto, also being 
present. Opinions are divided as to a gen
eral election, but one thing is certain the 
Conservatives will be ready for the fray, 
and with a consolidated party they will 
present a vigorous policy to the coontry, } 
and the feeling Is general to-day that Sin 
Charles Tupper will be Prime Minister of 
Canada In the near future.

Belug interviewed, the leader said, that 
he would speak in Owen Sound on the 18th 
of the month, and this evening he left for 
Sherbrooke to meet party friends from all 
over the eastern towpships.

Sir Charles says that the Conservative 
candidates are ready in 14 out of ;he 18 
Nova Scotia constituencies, and that ell 
over the Dominion new and strong men 
are giving their services to the party. Sir 
Charles likewise stated that he had recon- 
s.dered his decision in the case of Plct-ro 
and his son, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper 
would again contest the constituency. ’

'

Thanksgiving Day
October 19th, 1899.

: mother’s brothers are command* 
its in India.
he rear-admirals of the British 
have lately retired is Henry C. 
, who won fame 10 years ago by 
le cruiser Calliope safely out of 
r during the tornado which de- 
Trenton rrd the Vandalia. This 

ht him u c. commandership of 
►estowed b> 1 he Queen in person.

IWoodstock, Ont., Oct. 10.—The 7.14 C.P.
R. train brought home the Hon. James 
Sutherland, who has so recently oecome 
a member of the Dominion Cabinet. He 
was given a grand reception and was met 
by thousands of people. The procession 
was headed by a dozen mounted citizens, 
followed .by the 22nd Oxford Itifles band.
Then came the Collegiate Institute and 
Baptist College students with lighted 
torches, which numbered into the hund
reds.

Hon. James Sutherland, escorted by the 
Major, the council and other prominent 
citizens, followed in carriages. Then the 
numerous manufacturing firms followed on 
foot, with torches and fireworks. The pro
cession took in the principal streets of the 
town, they being lit with Chinese lanterns 
and rockets, to the Canterbury-street rink, 
where the Rev. J. C. Farthing officiated 
as chairman 
speech.

The Town Council’s address was read by 
Mayor McNichoI, and the Board of Trade 
address by E. W. Nesbitt. The Hon. James 
iTUtAeriand was the last on the program.
He^Jnade a brief reply to the addresses, 
ttiuf stated that he entered the Dominion 
Cabinet only on being urged by his many 
political friends in North Oxford.

A banquet is being arranged by the Board 
of Trade, at which Woodstock’s honored 
son will be the guest.

JARVIS-STREET CADET CORPS.

Promotions and Appointments Re
cently Made Among the Boys.

The following appears in the orders of ^ _ . -____  — : , ,the Jarvis-street Collegiate Institute Cadet , ^ 0 e of a bt>dy of Honolulu coffee
corps: The following promotions and ap- Planters who have sold out to the O.W R

l,fenT ma?e: To, be Ocolo,rr y,1*ar Company for the sum of million
Piece, leftPtschooi A'toebe Sergeant6 IV “j' v0ll£rs, an? now be ™slilng home to New 
harbor, vice Cons'tantinides left sc'booV to >ork, }° ,t,Uro'v aroun(1 '»°uey and be pic- 
be sergeant, TT Barrlck, vice ïlJron" Lannev &Z'MV^ G’ W’
!eft school; to be sergeant, W. B. Porter, Cannev’s sniihnrlw f, , 
vice Gunn, left school: to bo corporal, C. with ' . abUKr,nn»fe^Uh^ ,c,r<>, bracked

savs » ■s.-sssj: » yg-WAafe’Vft Ss. ye etsjx sa1 *’■ ——
lieutenant. Second Lieut. F. E. Watts, vice 
Norman, left school; to act as second lieu
tenant, Pte. C. H. Van Norman, vice 
Watts, promoted.

EDUCATIONAL.was
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited'

(See particulars below.) 
DIREOTOKMi

B. a HOWLAND, Bsq,, President
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

'NIGHT SCHOOL C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. IVtST. & CO.

Single First-Class Fare
----  FOR-----

HOUMD TRIP. .
Tickets valid going Oct. 18tU and 19th.

Valid for return leaving destination on oe » 
before

-j

Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, In all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any
time.

were

UYA 
RASS 
ED NOW.B Tt/TORTGAGB SALE OF PROPERTIES 

JjJL In the Township of York.
Broken at Lexington.

i, Oet. 10.—In to-day’s races a 
ord was broken in the first heat 
and Stake, which was regarded 
orse race between Tommy Brlt- 
ter the Great. 'Ini the first heat 

Britton showed the greatest

Under the powers of sale contained in 
two mortgages, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered, for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day of Oc
tober, 1899, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. 
In two parcels, the following properties:

Parcel I.—The westerly 22 feet 6 Inches 
of Lot Number 29, on the north side of Ar- 
lington-avenue. In Block “A,” according to 
Plan No. 646, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York.

This parcel has a depth of about 130 
feet, ana Is said to have erected thereon a 
frame dwelling, containing r, rooms.

Parcel IL—The northerly 20 feet of Lot 
Number 53, on the west side of Somerset- 
avenue, according to Plan M. 24, filed in 
the Office of Land Titles at Toronto.

This parcel has a depth of about 132 
feet, and is said to have erected thereon a 
brick-fronted, rough-cast dwelling, two 
storeys high, and containing 5 rooms.

Each parcel will be sold subject to a

<p W. H. SHAW, - Principal. *
a/% %-%,-%/%/%/%

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E„ K. a 
M. G. . „ ,

HUGH SCOTT. Esc.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. Fsc.i Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esc., tale Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esc.. Vlce-Prcal- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLA IT. Esc.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London, Eng.

The Company is authorized to act is Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited r.t 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded halt 
yearly; if left for three years or over. 44 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
«4 per cent, per annum.

Oct. 23, between all stations in Can
ada, also to and from Detroit and Port 
Hurou, Fort Covington to Mestnna Springs, 
inclusive, and to stations on Central Ver
mont, in Vermont, up to and including Bur
lington. also to but not from Buffalo, Black 
Uotk, Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

Full! information at northwest corner of 
King and Yonge-streets.

J. VV. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION.seen in a public race, when 
ii head and head, the half mile 
ith the second quarter in .21)%.

2.10 class, pace, purse $1000: 
:*h.g.,- by Hill
Itt) ........... 2 3 2 1 1 2

.. 10 1 1 2 3 3

.. 3 4 8 3 5 ro.
t, Atlantic King, Oddity, Shade
tine, Free Rond, Jersey Mao 
rrd Jr. also paced. 
ii& 2.11%. 2.11%, 2.12, 2.07%,

in Purse, trotting, foals of ’97,
| (2 in 3): J, ^ „

by Ceclllian (Marvin).. 1 X

nar ............................................ 2 .*
idian Jim, I va Dee and Susie

MISS BELLE H. NOONAN, Principal
Elocution, Physical Culture, 

atic Training and Platr
We have a number of very hand

some brass and Iron beds, bought be
fore the rise In prices,, that we are 
offering at very tempting prices. 
They can be had In all sizes, at prices 
ranging from $3.50 up.

Oratory, Dram- 
orm Work.and made an appropriate

SCHOLARSHIP IN ELOCUTION.■n ...
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPU CPR CPBRegister- before Oct. 19. Call or write for 

particulars.
Queen West, Corner O’Hara Avenue, 

over Post Office.
Residence, <314 Spadlna Avenue.

|CCl

p pThe Schomberg Furniture Co., 216
Rl IR661 and 663 Ÿonge-street. 36 SHORTHAND 

SCHOOL
Thorough Instruction (private or clpss) 

In shorthand, typewriting. Comer 
Yonge and Alexander.

MISS KILBY’S Thanksgivi
Day 1899 cpR

CPR CPR
CPR CPRJ. & LOCKIK. Manager.185A MILLIONAIRE ys high, and containing 

;h parcel will be sold 
reserved bid fixed by the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent at the time of 
sale, balance within 30 \ days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
gale will be made known at the time of 
sale, and may be obtained In the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, liquidator, of The Farmers’ Loan 

Toronto, and from 
ER, HOSKIN &

CPRCPR
CPR CPRNATIONAL 

TRUST COMPANY,
! In In the City After Pulling Off a 

Big Sugar Deni to Hie 
. Advantage.

CPRTime 2.18, 2.17%. 
pacing, purse $1500: 
by Gambetta Wilkes

86
CPR CPR

H CPR Will issue return tickets as follows : CPRr11
Hard and Indiana alsd paled, 
ime 2.07%. 2.08, 2.08. 
ind, 2.1U t rot. purse $3000: 

to.in., by Itostok
|| 2

Louise Mac also tfotted.
2.12%, 2.12%.

CPR CPRSingle First-Class Fare CPR
Good going all trains October 18th 

and 19tn,good to return up to and H 
including October 23rd, 1899.

Between all stations in Canada, CPR 
Ft. William, Sault Ste. Marie, PPB 
Windsor and East ; and to and from rj.* 
Detroit, Mich., and TO, but not CPB 
FROM, Buffalo, N. Ya Niagara CPR 

POB Falls, N. Y., and Suspension PeB 
CPR Bridge, N. Y. cp"

CPR
and Savings Company,

McCarthy, orl
' CREELMAN.

Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto. 333

Dated the 3rd day of October, 1899.

CPR
Ladies’ Dining Rooms upstairs; Announce

ment of opening in a few days. Limited. CPR CPR
CPR

McHenry) ..
11 rent ...........
tton 
and

2.12%, 2.12%, 
trotting, purse $1000: 

l., by Guard (Deery)... 1 1

Frenc, *Zenda, and Lillie B* 

me 2.141,f, 2.14%, 2.14%.

CPRNotice to Contractors.
TENDER FOR "SlAGE DITCH.

>HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .

Mr.
CPR
CPR..Rl,OOO,OOOTHE TRUSTS 

CUARANTEE
}c.à CPRCPR A. H. NOTMAN,

says the real Hono- 
dclicious drink and he 

would as soon toss it off as champagne. 
But sugar is all the thing on the Island 
now and it there is any money left ovqr 
after seeing New York and subscribing to 
the Democratic fund, Mr. Canney may go 
back to Honolulu to engage in it. 
can understand the profits In the 
when Mr. Canney vouched for the fact 
that while elsewhere In the world sugar 
didn’t go more than three tons to the acre, 
In Honolulu it averages 10V4-

CPRCPB
CPR CPR
Qpjj CPR CPR CPR CPR CPB CPR (jpg

.$800,000 

.$200,000 
President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. 
Vice-President—A. B, Ames, Esq,, 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences invited and Corre

spondence Solicited,
W. T. White, Manager.

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Monday, the 23rd Instant,%r the ^aÎnTgD DITCH.

Extending frotn city limits (200 feet north 
of Queen-street), to Ashbrldge’s Bay.

Contents of envelopes containing tenders 
must be plainly marked on the outside.

Conditions and specifications may be seen 
and forms of fender obtained at the office 
of the City Engineer, on and after Oct. 9,

A deposit in the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, 
for the sum of 5 per cent, on the value of 
the work tendered for, must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise they will 
not be entertained. „ .

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa- 
titres of the contractor and his sureties, or 
they will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

ANDSlocum’s Dining Car 
Service

k round the Rlnff.
odwin, who has boxed 

r Barry, challenges the winnee 
reil-Moore bout.
rds, the big California heavy- 

Gus Kuhliu, the Akron Gianu ^
1 to meet in a 20-round bom 
Abiotic Club on Oct. 24.
Fadden, who enjoys the dlstln<> 

thc only pugilist to put Georu a 
sleep, is rapidly approaching 

>;Tslilp goal, and if be 
bis next match with Josep 

1 fight for the title. Lana and 
ttive met twice. In their fir 
addon scored a knockout In t 
while their second meeting r 
draw. The contest wju 

■ Broadway Athletic Club
it.h the Gnns-McFadden matçn ■.
great lightweight battles 
Bed. Champion Erne Is maten 

■ Jack O’Brien within a tew >
1 ho winner of the bout will 
light the successful one ■den contest. The two hot » M 
nr.-of the leading lightweight*
I. and when they come teg*!Vyt 
ir differences some grand n# w
vltnessed.

à

4»y< 
business

one C0LTSF00TE
EXPECTORANT

Rnflllan* Threw Stones. j
A gang of ruffians did considerable anm- 

ftge to St. Clarence-avenue Methodist 
Church on Monday night. They threw 
stones and one missile struck Mrs. Robert 
Abbs as she was leaving the edifice, 
residents in the vicinity have petitioned 
the authorities for better police protection.

COMPANY, LIMITED*

Capital $2,000,000.00
$ $ $The

l >
First Year Folk Received.

A reception was tendered tihe freshmen 
and the freshettes of Cniverslty College 
last evening In the Y.M.C.A. building in 
Queen’s Park. Refreshments were served 
and nil impromptu musicale was held at 
the close, in which Miss McLang, Miss 
Robertson and Miss L. Wegg took part. 
Prof. Morrison spoke on behalf of the 
faculty and advised the incoming students 
to use, but not to abuse, the members of 
the staff, 
spent.
were hostesses.

Executors, Administrators, etc. Has been inaugurated on day traîna b»
^rSlnnenîn b^aer^on’traln^g 
Toronto at'7.45 a.m. for the weat, and din*, 
ner and supper on train from the west ar
riving in Toronto at 0 p.m. dally. Dinner 
and supper will be served oil train leaving 
Toronto at 9 a.m. for the east, and 
breakfast and dinner on train arriving 
ip Toronto at 7 p.m., from the east.

A. Hi tiOTMAN,

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOb FOOT ELM1 %
President-J R. STRATTON, M. P. P,CURES

Si

S Fetid Feet Coltsfoote Expectorant for sale by 
all dealers. Price 25c. To use it means 
to cure a cold and stop a cold. If dealers 
try to sell something just as good, or his 
own make, when you want Coltsfoote 
Expectorant, go to a drug store where you 
get what you ask for.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited,
179 King St. W., Toronto.

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

A most enjoyable time was 
Mrs. Munlson and Mrs. Loudon

JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 10, 1899.
Ass't. Gen. Pass. Agt. 

lTKlng-street east, Toronto.854
Barns and Contents Burned.

Kingston; Oct. 10.—Last night the barns 
of Archibald Medley, Barri field, were burn 
ed It is not known how the fire originat
ed The barns and contents were lost. 
They were insured with the British Ameri
ca Insurance Company for !f90(k

Died at the Asre of 20.
London, Oct. 10.—Lord Charles Stewart 

Reginald, second son of the Marquis of 
I-ondonderry, who had been ill front con
sumption for some time, is dea* 
born In ISiO.

1 Grant Allen Ie Better. '
Kingston, Oct. 10.-J. A. Allen receiv

ed a cablegram this morning from his son, 
Grant Allen, saying that he was rather 
better.”

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

There Is absolute satisfaction 
in using Foot Elm. It baa cured 
hundreds of tender, burning, 
blistered, sweat y, offensive feet. 
There are imitations. Beware of 
them.

MB
He was. T. P. COFFEE, Manager •d*

——ii w-4-f

CfofVnto,

Everything in bedding worthy of a 
place in the home it tobefound here.

The Luxurious 
Waldorf Bed.

The spring of the Waldorf 
bed is constructed by a scien
tific method from best select
ed wood, oil tempered steel 
wire springs and unbreakable 
patent wire spring edges and 
is upholstered with patent 
elastic felt.

It is the most luxurious 
bed made.

—Prices for the Waldorf $13.50 
and $15.00

)

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.,
434 Yonge St., Toronto,

Opposite Carlton St
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ooooooooooooto hand the sender a prepared card of 
Instructions and call for the letter on his 
next delivery. The placing of registered 
letters In the proper hands will require 
more time and the exercise of due judg
ment, but no trouble on this score Is ap
prehended by the department officials.

THE TORONTO WORLD.■T. EATON Çft.ÎMIWM MEATEST STORE

floor Coverings, draperies and furniture
Sometfimg to Be 
Proud of

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREBlT, Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance. *2 per year.

_ , TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1T34. Editorial Rooms—523 

Hamilton Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce). Telephone V04. H. E. Sayers. 
Agent.

London, England Office. K. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

!
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Is the irreproachable manner la 
which your linen is always laun- 
dried when you send it to this 
laundry. We are proud of it our
selves, and nothing more immacu- 

-Î late is to be seen than the finish 
i we give to white shirts, cuffs and 
X collars.

—Suppose you phone ns to call for 
—your parcel for the next four weeks 
—just as a trial trip.

4
PEAT FUEL FOR SMELTING m •v\- mMay Be Used for Reduction of Fron

tenac Ore.
The directors of the New Equitable Min

ing and Developing Company have decided 
tj tale up only common stock In the cor
poration, ard the purchasers of the eight 
per cent, guaranteed stock, which has just 

placed ou the market, will of course 
have their dividends secured before the 
dividends on the common stock, which is 
to be held by the directors, are paid. A 
movement. Is on foot to utilize the deposits 
of peat found extensively lu Eastern On
tario in connection with the smelting of 
the ores controlled by the Equitable Com
pany. It Is said that peat may be used 
lu the reduction of the rich Frontenac ore 
at the Hamilton smelter within a few 
months. The public subscriptions for the 
one hundred and fifty thousand shares of 
guaranteed stock will close at the offices 
of the Trusts and Guarantee Company 
here on Friday.

Take " a walk 'through your house. Look at your 
Draperies and Wall Coverings. Inspect the Carpets and Furni
ture. Is there not room for improvement ? Can you not afford to 
brighten things up a bit with some new Furnishings ? You’ll enjoy 
home so much better yourself, besides giving the other members of 
your family greater comfort and pleasure. Goodness knows it isn’t 
going to cost very much, if you go about it in the right way. You 
cannot do better than to come direct to this store and consult us in the 
matter. We are experts in the Homefurnishing business and can help 
you in a way that will both surprise and please you. Let us present 
a few prices from our Homefurnishing 'Stocks on the Second and 
Third Floors.

IE!* andaTHE SOUTH AFRICAN ULTIMATUM.
Ajax defying the lightning is not a patch 

on the defl that Oom Paul 
the British Empire, 
searched In vain for a parallel to this 
Dutchman’s presumptuous challenge. But he 
has already had his reply. No sooner had 
Kruger’s defiant message reached London 
than the stock market took a decided turn 
for the better. South African stocks, es
pecially, scored a considerable advance. 
Unless some unforeseen circumstance arises 
Great Britain will be In possession of the 
whole of South Africa within six months. 
The gold fields of the Transvaal will then be 
developed under British laws and their 
output will be enormous. It was the know
ledge of this fact and a belief In the ulti
mate success of the British arms that 
caused the Kaffir stocks to appreciate 
rather than decline on the publication of 
Kruger’s ultimatum yesterday.

It is difficult for us to realize how rapidly 
the world Is being unified and brought Into 
conformity with the canons of a common 
civilization. The decadent and medieval 
nations are being made to toe the line one 
after another. The world Is small and no 
tribe or people can escape. The ethics of 
modern civilization, as exemplified In the 
history of the great powers, must be ac
cepted by minor states under the penalty 
of annihilation. The pressure to unify the 
world Is enormous, and It is Increasing In 
momentum every day. The hose was re
cently turned on Spain. She.objected,vof 
course, but finally she accepted the decree 
of civilization. Now it Is the medieval 
Dutchmen of South Africa who have to 
be brought Into harmony with the new civi
lization. Personal and political freedom 
Is not confined by territorial boundaries, 
but is world-wide. No nàtion cân escape 
the obligations it owes to humanity. Oom 
Paul Is defying civilization, hut he and 
lÿs people will soon be forced to accept Its 
Inevitable decrees.

has Issued to 
will be

Stock now
Extensive i 
represented.
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108-107 Slmcoe-St., 
TORONTO.§ SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,

VX L (Allen Manufacturing Co.)
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IIA “Feather-Bed Shoe.Molsone Bank Pays Well.

Profits of over 14 per cent, on the actual 
paid-up capital were reported at the an
nual meeting of the Molsons Bank for-tbe 
year ending with September last. Out of 
the sum the shareholders receive dividends 
equal to V per cent., the remainder being 
used to add $125,000 to the “rest” and to 
reduce the bank premises account by $50,- 
000. The bank evidently benefited to the 
full from the increased tnrcTe activity that 
has marked the past yeast and with the 
Increase in the capital of half a million, 
which the meeting authorized, it should be 
in a position to profit still more in the 
future. With Its present capital of $2,- 
000,000, supported by a reserve of $1,625,000, 
the Molsons Is In this respect among the 
strongest of Canadian financial institutions. 
The large earnings, continued year after 
year, are proof of the ability with which 
its affairs are directed. The shareholders 
have very good reason to be satisfied with 
their property and its management by their 
representatives and officers.

__ __ J
Mailed t<

<f AmNew French Silk Stripes, 60 inches wide, in shades of 
green, blue, gold, olive and crimson, very fine fin
ish, useful for drapery or upholstering 
purposes. At per yard..........................

Floor Coverings. Light as feathers,—warm as a 
featherbed,—no rubber or leather i 
under the foot,—only strong, tough, 
soft, warm, yool felt soles, that grip 
ice, and prevent slipping.

Lined with best quality piano felt A 
soft, flexible, handsome shoe.
Made in water-resisting “ Kid- 
duck,” all “ Slafer Shoe ” shapes 
and sizes. Goodyear welted.
Trade mark and price stamped 
on the sole. $5.00.
Shoes by mall.
Catalogue free.

•65 Slack FabriBrussels. Carpets, an extra heavy quality, a complete 
range of new and up-to-date designs and color 
effects, in shades of green, blue, cream, fawn, red, 
brown, self-green and blue, suitable for any style 
of room or hall, $ borders and f stairs to 
match. At per yard.................................

All-Wool Carpets, best English makes, 2-ply, an extra 
heavy weave, thoroughly scoured, your choice of 
25 new designs, in shades of blue, green, terra 
cotta, red, brown, fawn and tan, 36 ins. 
wide, all good reverses. At per yard...

Linoleums, English and Scotch manufacture, hand- 
blocked anti well seasoned, a full line of neat floral, 
tile, block and inlaid effects, 2 and 4 yards 
wide. At per yard....................................

Ladies’ C 
Friezes, Won 
Baitings, SheParlor Furniture. J

1.00 Parlor Suites, in oak, walnut and mahogany frames (3 
and 5 pieces in a suite), upholstered in French and 
silk tapestry coverings, spring seats, 
ranging in price from 13.90 to..... At^OaOO

Parlor Cabinets in quarter-cut oak and mahogany finish, 
with bric-a-brac shelves, shaped mirrors 
and fancy high backs. From 8.50 to.. 35*'*®

JOHN
> King iS

KRUGER’.85»
1/ S;l ! A

Parlor Tables in quarter-cut oak, birch, mahogany fin
ish and real mahogany, shaped tops and shelf, with 
fancy turned apd shaped legs. From 
1.00 to........................ ............................

;R UNA n A r COLLISION,! Conti i
•45 : %Freight Cars Break from a Shunt

ing Engine and Cause a 
Wreck at Farkdale.

Thirteen freight cars broke away from a 
shunting engine In the yard at Toronto 
Junction shortly after 11 o'clock last night, 
and came down the main line of the G. T. 
It. at a terrific rate. Just below the North 
Farkdale station a special freight train, In 
charge of Conductor McCormack, was 
standing, and a serious collision took place.

The van at the end of the freight ears 
was completely demolished, the roof being 
knocked over the engine of the special. 
The car next to the van was also smash
ed, and the contents, consisting of marble 
slabs and a consignment of cane, wew 
hurled In all directions. Four other ears 
were derailed and thrown over on their 
sides directly on the next track.

The engine of the special was also tadly 
damaged. The smokestack and whistle 
were torn from their places and thrown a 
distance of about 50 feet. The trucks Im
mediately In front were forced back to the 
rear wheels, but in spite of this It remain
ed on the rails.

Driver Endcox and Fireman Brown of 
the engine luckily saw the cars approach
ing and jumped from the cab. By the col
lision a fire started In the wreck, and the 
western sections had to be called out to 
extinguish the blaze.

No material damage was done by the 
fire, but It was Impossible last night to 
estimate the damage as a result of the 
collision. Engineer Ball was in charge of 
the shunting engine from which the cars 
broke away. Superintendent Mortice of 
the G. T. R., and an auxiliary crew were 
at work this morning, clearing away the- 
wreyk. * '
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mIJ.OONew Upholstery Stuffs. 1 *
For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yenge St.: Wall Papers.New English and «French Silk Tapestry, 50 inches 

ide, very fine quality, in fancy stripe effects and 
floral designs, in shades of rose, Nile, gold, olive, 
electric and blue, suitable for fine upholstering 
and drapery purposes. At per 
yard..........................................................

New French Silk Tapestry, 50 inches wide, fine bright 
finish, all new shades and exclusive designs, speci- 

» ally adapted for covering cosy corners, 
or fine upholstering. At per yard...

1 w
Glimmer Wall Papers, complete combinations of wall, 

border and ceiling, newest designs, in a variety of 
choice colorings, suitable for any room. Per 
single roll, special...................... '.....................

Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with match ceilings and 
9-inch borders, floral, rococo and French designs, 
for halls, bedrooms and sitting-rooms. Per 
single roll, special.................................. ..

American Flats and Glimmer Wall Paper, choice floral, 
stripe and chintz effects, pink, blue, cream and 
light green colors, for bedrooms, reception rooms 
and parlors. Per single roll, special, 12£c,
15c and ...........................................................

The Flavor of 
‘Sterling’ Brand Pickles !

A PUBLIC MEETING IN ORDER.
The event In London yesterday was the 

departure of the New South Wales Lancers 
for South Africa. As the colonial troopa 
marched through the Imperial capital the 
enthusiasm of the people was unbounded. 
While Australia Is thus to the front In 
proving In a practical way her loyalty to 
the Empire, the Government of Canada Is 
halting and debating as to what It should 
do. The Government Is clearly thwarting 
the wishes of the people of Canada In re
gard to the sending of troops to South 
Africa. Public opinion In this part of the 
country Is rising to fever heat, especially 
In view of the Indifference of the Govern
ment. Many citizens called at this office 
yesterday and suggested the holding of a 
public meeting to protest against the Gov
ernment's lukewarmness towards the pro
posal that Canada should send a contingent 
to South Africa. War has now been de
clared, and a raid by the Boers Into Natal 
may be expected at any moment. To
morrow’s papers may contain the details of 
the first encounter. The time for debating 
what we should do has passed. Canatto 
should willingly and at once accept her re
sponsibility In the present crisis. That re
sponsibility does not consist In lip loyalty, 
but In practical assistance. We are sorry 
that the Government has failed to appreci
ate the sentiments of the people on this

“In an ansa 
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has brought them into popularity among 
housekeepers in all parts of Canada. The 
makers know how to make a pickle that is 
really a relish on every table.

Made from best grown Canadian 
vegetables—by modern methods — in 
Canada’s largest pickle factory.

2.50 IS
New French Stiipe Tapestries, 50 inches wide, in blue 

and white, green and white, gold and white, very 
effective for bed draperies, bedroom boxes, por
tieres and cosy corners. At per I

1.256 IJ BRITONS• > yard

Sold by all First-Class Grocers The Beer U1 
War Spl 

Lea
Even though you do not care to buy right away, visit these departments and see for 

yourself how well prepared we are to supply your home wants. You can spend hours with 
great profit and pleasure to yourself looking-through our Home Furnishing stocks, and 
are just as welcome as though you bought.
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Men’s Waterproof Coats.
If “Old Probs” can be depended upon you’ll have 

occasion to think seriously about a new Waterproof. 
That thought will suggest the store as the best and 
safest place to get it. So it will be. Not only the 
best but also the cheapest. Here are some reasons for 
that statement : «
At $5.00—Men’s Waterproof Coats, single and double- 

breasted, Paddock shape, without capes, velvet collars, 
dark fawn covert cloth, sizes 36 to 46.

At $6.00—Men’s Waterproof Coats, with sleeves and detach
able cape, 24 jnches long, in brown and grey checked 
English tweeds, plaid linings, sizes 36 to 46.

At $7.60—Men’s Black Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Coats, 
27-inch detachable cape and sleeves, rubber-faced bot
toms, sizes#36 to 46.

At $8.00—Men’s Waterproof Coats, with sleeves and 27- 
inch detachable fly front cape, navy blue imported wor
sted serges, checked linings, sewn seams, stitched edges, 
rubber-faced bottoms, sizes 36 to 46.

At $10.00—Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, without 
capes, single-breasted fly-front,'in' fawn covert cloth, pat
ent gore sleeve, best English manufacture, checked lin
ings, sizes 36 to 46.

At $10.00—Men’s Waterproof Coats, black Cashmere Para
matta cloth, 30-inch detachable cape, sizes 36 to 46.

4 At $10.00—Men’s Waterproof Coats, in fawn and grey 
fcvert cloth, 30-inch detachable cape, checked linings, 
sewn seams and stitched edges, sizes 36 to 46.

At $10.00—Men’s Inverness Waterproof Coats, black cash- 
mere Paramatta cloth, 30-inch cape, without sleeves, sewn 
seams and stitched edges, sizes 36 to 46.

At $12.50—Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, without 
capes, single-breasted fly front, silk velvet collar, in Ox
ford grey and fawn covert cloth, checked body linings, 
sleeves and shoulders lined with striped satin, sizes 36 to 
46.

At $15.00—Men’s Waterproof Coats, dark navy blue Eng
lish Venetian cloth, checked linings, silk velvet collar 
double-breasted, smoked pearl buttons, sizes 36 to 46.

At $16.00—Men’s Odorless Waterproof Coats (contains no 
rubber), dark fawn importai covert cloth, single-breasted 
fly front, cloth collar, patent gore sleeves, made in the 
latest English Newmarket style, sizes 31 to 46.

Linings and Trimmings.
Have you sewing to do for yourself or for others t 

|Do you wish to do it as cheaply as possible J If so we 
be of big help to you on Thursday because of special 

prices we are making on Linings and Trimmings. Here 
ar^the facts:

4
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and His Party 

Had a Prètty Good Time in 
Chicago Yesterday.

V

Science of tlie Sen.
In a paper recently read at Edinburgh by 

Admiral Makaroff of the Russian navy on 
“Double Curreqts In the Bosphorus and 

. Elsewhere,” thé cause of these reverse
question. >> e are sorry that it Is necessary , currents was stated to be difference in 
to call public meetings to urge the Govern- salinity. The Black Sea, forcxample, has 
ment to do Its duty. But such meetings ™”r
are necessary, and we have no doubt steps rents at Gibraltar and elsewhere were
will be taken at once to hold one in Toronto, stated to be due to the same cause. The

— admiral also suggested thaL-the great civi
lized nations of the world should under
take jointly an Investigation of the temper
ature of the surface water all over the 

The reduced smelting charges now In force ! world. “Russia should take Okotsk Sen.
In the Rossland district will have a most sm*WhlteVta! Kara^ei^ndTh^Flnldsh 
beneficial effect on the mining Industry of Gulf; England takes the Atlantic. United
that locality. The Nortbport smelter Is States takes the Northern Pacific, Germany

rn . . : takes the Indian Ocean, h ranee takes the
quoting a rate of $4.50 a ton, which In- South Pacific, Sweden and Norway takes 
eludes freight and treatment. Not only 1 the North Sen. the Baltic and Arctic Sea. 
has the cost of freight and treatment been Every nation should extract the Informa- 

...... ,, , finn |n regard to the temperature fromgreatly reduced but the smelter returns j shlps' logbooks. put It In tnl.lU and seqd It 
from the ore are much more advantageous to the corresponding nations. In this way 
to the mine-owner. The Rossland Record ! ^o^edge^^^h^tomSme oY the aor-

face water, and would be •enabled to study 
many details which up to the present time 
are unknown/*

:can

m
m

■M
yards 36-inch Silecia Skirt Lining, in fast black, brown,■' 
ilate and fawn colors, strong heavy lining, regular g 
price 10c yard, Thursday

350 yards Black Bead Gimps, in narrow trimming widths, odd 
lines, to clear, regular price 8c and 10c a yard, 
Thursday .......................... ..................................

Colored Tubular Mohair Braid, J-inch wide, in full range of 
colors, excellent quality for trimming, 30 gross only to 
sell, regular price 30c and 40c a dozen, Thursday nn
2c yard, or a dozen yards for .............................. >bU

“Amazon” Colored Velveteen Bias Skirt Binding, 4j inches 
wide, colors only, best quality, regular price 5c
yard, Thursday 2 yards for....................

White and Colored Pearl Trimming Buckles, also small cut 
steel dress buckles, best quality, about 2 gross to 
sell, regular price 30c and 40c each, Thursday....

2000 yards 32-inch Dress and Lining Sateens, excellent qual
ity, in about 40 different colors, including black,
regular price 12Jc a yard, Thursday......................

40 pieces 45-inch Fine Linenette Skirt Lining, in all colors 
except black, our best quality, regular price 15c a *4
yard, Thursday................................. .........j....... .11

Special “ Rubber-Tipped” Dress Steels, in grey color only, 
heavy sateen covering in sets of nine steels, regu- *n
lar price 10c a set, Th rsday 3 sets for ................. ,IU

428 Spools Belding’s J-ounce Spool Silk, in assorted colors, no 
black, best quality sewing silk, regular price 20c a in
spool, Thursday ..................................................... , IV

“Leader” Stockinette, covered, pure rubber-filled dress shields, 
sizes 1 and 2 only, regular price 7c and 10c pair,
Thursday.................................................. J.............

30 only Pearl Dress Yokes, in beautiful patterns, new’this sea
son, extra well made quality, suitable for ball and even
ing dresses, regular price 1.00 and 1.25. Thurs
day.......................................................................

1100
guests OF CAHADIAN-AMERICANS.-! Fancy Brass 

Bands with 
Bevelled Plate 
Glass...

;jj Premier Made a Little Speech 
in the Board of Trade—Driven 

Boulevard».

REDUCTION IN THE COST OF 
SMELTING ORES..3 The

1
Among

Premie * of Canada^ an^^other ^distinguished

Canadians in the Premier’s party were 
the guests of Canndlnn-Amerleans to-day 
at an Informal luncheon at the Great 

Hotel. Over 100 guests were

There was 1 
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I
$4.50. • V

.5
rNorthern

present. The guests began by drinking the 
health of President McKinley and follow
ing by doing like honor to Queen Victoria, 
with appropriate toasts. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier responded to the toast “Canada and 
was frequently Interrupted by applause.

Mayor Raymond Prefontalne ot Montreal 
spoke on the intimate commercial relations 
between Canada and the United States and 
even closer union along the lines of trade.

Sir Alphonse Pelletier and Hon. Richard 
R. Dobell also made brief addresses. GoV- 

Tanncr and Mayor Harrison spoke

No charge for fitting..15
compares the cost of smelting In Rossland 
three years ago, when Mr. Helnze operated 
the smelter at Trail, with the cost to-day. 
The old Helnze rate was $11 per ton, freight 
and treatment, with $1 per unit paid for 

The Nortbport smelter Is now

. I

fred Armstrong,.9
Lightning Hit* Rifle* of Soldier*.

Unique In the history of Infantry marches 
was the experience of the Second Battalion 

paying on the liberal basis of $2.50 per Cheshire Regiment on their march from
Limerick to Thurles. Colonel Curl els had 
ordered the move to be made at night an 
account of the heat, hut after they had 
gone about seven miles the corps was over- 

ln silver and 3.3 per cent, in copper, the taken by the most frightful thunderstorm 
comparative smelting charges would be ns Ireland bad known for years. The rifles 
shown below. In each case 1.3 per cent. ! and accoutrements of the men attracted

the lightning, and the former In many In
stances were striick out of the men’s hands. 
The soldiers were knocked down and dazed. 
The Maxim gun and carriage were also 
struck, the latter carrying 2000 rounds of 
ammunition, which luckily was not Ignited, 

$1!) 00 though Lieut. Cooper and eight men of the 
57 escort were knocked Into Insensibility. The 

2 00 Colonel ordered a halt, and the guns were 
. " ’ - laid down, but the storm continued havoc 
ii no ‘ nmong the corps until 3 o’clock. Many of 
11 the Injured had to be sent back to Limerick 

$10 57 1 HosP1,al-

136277 Queen Street West.
copper.

unit for copper and 95 per cent, of the gold 
nnd silver values.

If the ore carries $20 In gold, one ounce

East’s1 Factory-Extension Sala
A similar d 
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ernor
briefly. Doctors’ Medical Bags» 

$4.35.
Lawyers’ Brief Bags, 

$3.75.

Among Ball* and Bear*.
Premier Laurier and his party visited the 

Board of Trade shortly before noon, and 
were given a decidedly lively welcome by 
the bulls and bears In the grain pits. The 
Canadian Premier, after being welcomed by 
President B. S. Lyon, Secretary Stone and 
others, was escorted to the private gallery. 
His entrance was the sfignal for a tem
porary cessation of business, and the trad
ers, climbing on chairs, tables, and even on 
each other's backs, yelled their greetings 
ti, the visiting Canadians. In response to 
calls for a specsb, Premier Laurier respond
ed briefly. Hisnld that, as his effort to 
obtain better Social and commercial rela
tions with the Untied States had been par
tially successful, he was happy. "He also 
said that Canada was the best purchaser 
the United States had, man for man.

This afternoon the Canadians were driven 
through the parks and over the boulevard 
system.

»
:

copper Is deducted by the smelter, so that 
copper assaying 3.3 per cent. Is actually 
paid for as running 2 per cent.

Here are the figures :
—Helnze Rate.—

Gold. 95 per cent, of $20.....
Silver, 95 per cent, of fiOc.,
Copper, 2 per cent, at $1 ....

} ‘

.5

These are of the black leather or ortlmdil 
stvle—with polished brass lock and catches, 
leather-covered frame»—the same as T 
pav a dollar more for if you dont Duy » » 
Unit's.

15 Club Bags. 16-Inch.. $143. .. In.u
12 Gladstone Bags, with straps, 18-ln«» f 

$2.19.

|
.50

Total values paid for... 
Less- freight and treatmentMen’s Heavy Lnderwean

Not alone our little prices but the immense assort
ment will be sure to interest the Underwear buyer. 
We’ve enough to stock a dozen ordinary stores, and 
whether you buy our cheapest garment ,6r the most ex
pensive silk suit you can depend on getting good, hon
est value for your money :
Men’s Arctic Fleeced Lined Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 

pearl buttons, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs and
ankles, all sizes, each........................... .................

Men’s Extra Heavy Arctic Fleeced Lined Underwear, shilts 
and drawers, double back and front, ribbed cuffs and ank
les, and overlooked seams, sizes 34 to 46, each at.

Men’s Arctic Wool Fleeced Lined Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs and ankles,
soft and comfortable, sizes 34 to 40, each at.........

Men’s Fine Shetland Wool Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
sateen facings, double breasted, plain or fancy
shades, all sizes, each at.............................1...........

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, Turnbull’s 16 gauge, 
full fashioned, unshrinkable, shirts double breasted, 
drawers with spliced seats, sateen facings, sizes 34
to 44, each at........................ .................... ............

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
Turnbull’s 14 gauge, full fashioned, sateen facings, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, sizes 34 to 46, guaranteed un
shrinkable, each at................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, double breast 
and back, drawers double waist with spliced seats 
and knees, sizes 34 to 44, each at..........................

Net returns sFlannels and Flannelettes.
You’ll pay considerably more after awhile for

Flannels. The cost of production is steadily increasing.
In the meantime we are selling :
28-inch Fine Grey Wool Flannel, warranted all pure wool, soft 

pressed finish, in plain or twill, light and dark 
shades, regular 23c yard, Thursday..........................

Soft Finished Striped Flannelettes, in light and medium color" 
ings, assorted patterns, 30 inches wide, special per 
yard

B6-inch Fine Striped Flannefette, medium and large patterns, 
assorted colors, soft, pure finished cloth, regular 10c, 
Thursday.......................................................................

—Nortbport Rate.—
Gold, 95 per cent, of $20..........
Silver, 95 per cent, of 60c........
Copper, 2 per cent, at $2.50 ...

Total values paid for ..........
Less freight and treatment ...

$19 00 Meteorological Reform.
In his Presidential address before the 

Society for the Promotion of Engineering 
", ", Education, Dr. Mendenhall advocated, the 
*24 57 j adoption of the metric system of weights 

4 50 j and measures.
, . " ! certain class of objectors who see some-

Net returns .................................... $-0 071 thing sacred In the yard and the pound
As the tables show, ore which paid only J because they are relics of antiquity, and 

$10.57 net profit at the Helnze rates, now something Inherently wicked in the metre 
. , . .. I I nnd the kilogramme because they origin-

yields almost twice that amount, or $-0.07, i ated with the French during the revolution 
when handled at the Nortbport smelter. | at the close of the last century. He quoted 

The $4.50 rate will m> doubt be the means 1 wor(1s P* Charles Sumner In the Sçn- . . . , . . , . ate. uttered more than 30 years ago: “Aof bringing many low-grade properties into j svstpm of weights and measures horn of 
the list of shippers. The diminishing cost philosophy rather than chance Is what we 
of smelting ores means a great deal foe nPw 7»° cn(Y old systems must be 
the whole of British Columbia. abandoned.

57 ! <z
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* First Hop of the Season.

The Caledonian Society of Toronto held a 
concert and dance In St. George's Hall last 
night, about 150 members and friends be
ing present. The concert was composed of 
vocal and Instrumental selections, rendered 
by Mesdames Annie McKay, Tessa. MeCnl- 
luin, "Mary Waldrum. Gertrude Gibb, Flor
ence Gardiner, and Messrs. J. G. T. Wilson, 
John T. Wilson, William Coplan, George B. 
McClellan, Master Thompson. The music 
for the dancing was supplied by Gllonua's 
Orchestra nnd the society’s piper, while 
light refreshments were served In the ante
room. Some of those present were : Messrs. 
F. Jamieson. John Morrison, Robert Bar
ron, Mr. Gibbs, William Campbell, D. A. 
Rose, M.D., Mrs. Cameron of Washington, 
Mrs. Campbell ^md Miss Gowanlock of To
ronto.

.20 Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

.50
i .41» - The Old Reliable Spec» 

is ta 38 years’ experience 
Cure the Worst. 

Cases of
.65

.8 SpBlood, Skin, Urinary 
z and Sexual Diseases.75Vastes, Fruit Sets and Tea Pots.

Yen’ll not have reason to forget this intimation if 
you act on the suggestions we give you by these prices 
from the Basement :
200 PAtty Vases, in assorted shapes, blue tinting, with floral 

decorations and gold stippling, height 10 to 14' in., the 
vases usuidlgXell at 1.25 to 2.00 each, Thursday 7c
will sell them at........^...................... '•....................- ttO

60 China Fruit Sets, 13 pieces in a set, viz., 12 saucers and 1 
large dish, pretty embossing and very dainty floral < cn
designs, gold lines, our special price..................... LUV

English Jetware Tenjiots, with 'floral decorations and OQ 
gold lines, special at......... ........................................ *fcv

Theory of Lubricating: OH*. ,
In a lecture on “The Relations of Phys- 

TION. les to the Mechanic Arts,’’ Prof. Abbe
The United States Is away ahead of this stated that Prof. Reynolds was the first 

country in the scope of efficiency o, Its o^tts‘fluldT^ouV^ nn^
postal service. The next Improvement that row channel. When the journal presses on 
will be made to the service is the Inau- bearing, the intermediate space 1* proh- 
guratlon of a'system of carrier or door-to- B1n^'eTetog°flned{wtih ln thl<'kn,'s,,•
door registration of mall matter which, It the thin film that converts the robbing an-1 
Is anticipated, will largely Increase the touring of the metals Into the sliding nnd 
value of this branch of the-postal service ( £iftKJSMK Th'e^'ultS ot

to the Government and to the public. The the cMffioult researches In molecular phys- 
plan will be tried in all grades of tys of Stoker. Klrchofr nnd Helmholtz hlive 

postofflees throughout the country, andj Sn of otis.*PP"Ca °" *° lubr'el,,lns 
strenuous efforts will be made to insure '
Its successful operation in the larger cities, j 
which furnish the bulk of the business of 
the division of registration. The new sys
tem will add but little to the duties of

of Men and Women.
No experiments. Lost Manhood restor

ed-, Nervous 1 >e bi 1 ity. Head ache, Back aoM, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, N ERV E W A SI E, 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urination» 
with slight burning, speedily cur*L 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Jmpotcncy and Stricture 
cured. ??o pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged)‘Vein* in the leg cured at onoa 
No cutting. Pay when Cured.

UEADER-If every other meanjhas 
failed in your case and you have lost raiu» 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors. 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in during just such hopeless cases- inci 
don’t delay. Decide ai «'nee, this very 
hour. Come ami set CURED-

BOOKS FREE Those unable to cun 
s hould Write for quest ion list and booxio 
g pecialHome Treatment

DOOR-TO-DOOR MAIL REGISTRA- {■

1.00

1The Kendalls at ‘Philadelphia,
Philadelphia,- Oct. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. Ken

dall made their reappearance in this coun
try last night at the Chest nut-street Opera I 
House. The play was “The Elder Miss j 
Blossom,” not bçfore seen on this side of 
the water, and a* large and fashionable au
dience applauded the pair in a new line of 
effort. “The Elder Miss Blossom” is a 
comedy with a pathetic ending, and both 
stars and the play made an unqualified suc
cess.

1.25 oil constitutes

1.50V newL

2.00)
Santry Knocked Oat Jordan.

New York, Oct. 10.—Eddie Santry of 
Chicago knocked out Ben Jordan, the fea
therweight champion of England, in 16 
rounds at the Lenox A.C. to-night.

Dr. T. V. Guthrie, health officer of Lyt 
telton, New Zealand, is at the Rossi n, en 
route to England, after an absence of 22 
years.

t i
Jnd Smith Traded.

Jud Smith has been traded for First- 
Baseman Carr of Worcester and Pitcher 
Merritt, signed by Manager Barrow, mak
ing Toronto’s list of new men to date as 
follows: Pitchers, Merritt. Bruce and 
Clark; first-baseman. Carr; shortstop, Cock- 
man; outfield, Heydon*

T. EATON C<L. DR. SPINNEY & CO.
letter carriers. A simple acknowledgment 
will be given on receiving a letter for 
registration, and if. the missive be defec
tive In any way the carrier will have only

290 WOODWARD AVK«, 
Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit,Mlcb.

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, -
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tFree State without the approval of the I and In the same manner, he rescued nn- 
British Government, and a" treaty between other offlcer ot the Frontier Light Horse, 
the Transvaal and the Orange Free State Lieut. Everett. He finished—also on the 
was to be declared void It Great Britain same day—by carrying out of danger a 
considered Ita précisions detrimental to her trooper whose horse was completely ex- 
interest*. This convention will probably hausted. When be took this man up be- 
be followed by the United States In answer- hind him the Zulus were within 60 yards 
lng a requrfet from the South African Re- ot them. Three separate and distinct ac- 
rubllc’ for' the recognition or- a diplomatic tions In one day, each ot which would 
agent. have gained the famous bronse cross tor
Brittain's Wishes to Be Followed, any ma£! — 
cit Is believed that If a bona fide citizen , Dc’oe»liire Stock,
of the Transvaal Is accredited to the United , Major General Sir Redvers Buller comes 
States In a diplomatic capacity the State from 1 *°°5 0l,d Devonshire stock. He Is 
Department will refer the matter to the a s,on 01 . Iate w- Buller, and his 
British Government andWollow the wishes native county may well be proud of him. He 
ot Great Britain. This, It Is said, Is the ha3 practically every position In the 
only course that would be proper, In view army except that of commnnder-lu-chlef, 
of the British-Boer trestles of 1881 and a°d Btema Vi. Ve destined one day to 
1884, that of 1881 containing a recognition £ 1 that’ a Aaeurj for
by the South African Republic of suze- h‘8 *5ccea? ln„ the Transvaal,
minty. should war break out, that he was for

some time associated at the War Office 
with Lord Wolseley In reorganizing work, 
and that this Septemuer has found Sir 
Redvers co-operatlug with his friends, the 
commander-ln-chlef and Sir Evelyn Wood, 
V.Ç., under the same roof In forming an 
effective army corps for South Africa. The 
masterfulness shown by Sir Redvers Buller 
while holding the Aldershot command Is 

New York, Oct. 10.—The London corres-f only what might have been expected from
pondent of The Tribune cables : A promt- hlJ£; __ „ ......

TIK.—I „„„„ „„ ... —„ ... Sir Reavers Buller was fortunate at thenent Liberal sums up the Transvaal eltua- outset of his military career. Inasmuch ns 
tlou in this way : “It will not be a cam- he received what Napoleon the Leas cslled 
palgn, but a Mg parade for Imperial pur- his “baptism of fire" within two years or 
poses—the biggest one ever known of red- the date of his first commission. This was 
coats. Kruger has forced us to send 50,000 1 In the China war of 1860. In 1870 he took 
regulars. In addition to the 30,000 already part In the Red River Expedition, which 
despatched, and there will be no fighting | first brought him under the notice of Lord 
In the end, since the dullest DoppeTl can Wolseley. Three years later he was De- 
understand that there Is no chance of de- puty Assistant Adjutant General In the 
featlng a force of such magnitude. The Asbnntee war, In which he was badly 
money will not be wasted, since this fine wounded. He was In South Africa In 1878, 
parade will convince everybody everywhere and played an active part in several ac- 
that England la the paramount power In tions against the OaLkas and Galekas, and 
South Africa.". »- commanded the column In the affair at

Buffalo Rauge. In the more serious cam
paign against the Zulus he commanded the 
mounted troops of Sir Evelyn Wood’s 
column, as already stated. He had charge 
of the (Intelligence Department In the 
Egyptian war In 1882, and was present at 
Tel-el-Keblr, also at El Teb and Tamal, 
and was chief of staff In the Gordon relief 
expedition In 1884-85, as depicted at the 
time by our special artist, Melton Prior, 
In The Illustrated London News.

Sir Redvers Buller Is not given, to talk, 
and never writes for newspapers or maga
zines. Bat he Is tbe author of the Infantry 
drill book, which Is the very best tactical 
handbook ever penned. At Aldershot they 
soon discovered he could write well and 
to the point. His official criticisms on the 
tactical operations carried out under his 
supervision are very fine reading and valu
able. There has never been a whisper of 
cantankerousness or Insubordination toward 
his official superiors. On the other hand, 
he not only requires but exacts from those 
who are his own official inferiors Implicit 
obedience and untiring zeal. Sixty year# 
of age, he Is in the full vigor of life, and 
bis practical knowledge of warfare In 
South Africa amply justifies the public con
fidence in him.

********************************************
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LIMITED ON SALE TO DAYOf

irreproachable manner la 
our linen is always laun- 
then you send it to this 
. We are proud of it our- 
md nothing more immacu- 
o be seen than the finish 
! to white shirts, cuffs and

The Home MotherBÜ LsU
Colored Suitings 
and Dress Fabrics.
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Who understands the true knack of keeping her stock of Bedding and Table Linen 
realizes the advantage of buying a few pieces every now and then—never letting her 
stock get low—but replenishing by degrees as opportunity fitters.

To-day we give a special opportunity for prudent buyers. With chilly nights 
already here and colder ones coming, our Blanket news will be of practical interest, ^ 
while the Table Cloths, Napkins, Towelling, etc., offered at these exceptionally tempt- 
ing prices will aid you in filling out the shortages in your linen closet for a very small * 
outlay.
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ai Stock now at highest point of excellence.
Extensive assortment—all new weaves
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tepresented.

>sc you phone us to call for 
«reel for the next four weeks 
s a trial trip.

Tweeds, 
Homespuns, 
Cheviots, 
Friezes, 
Broadcloths, 
Venetian», 
Ladies’ Cloths.

-
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IT WILL BE A BIG PARADEa

:For Imperial Purpose» to Show 
That England Is Paramount 

In South Africa.

03-107 Simcoe-St.,
TORONTO.

80 and 1150,
;

‘ .1
Camel’s Hair Weaves in plain, plaid and 

designs. Poplins, Repps, Casn- 
iwâe, Crêpons, Mohairs, Canvases, Silk 
ind wool Broches and Brocades.

You can’t judge these values fairly without seeing the goods for yourself, and 
our policy is never to over-praise. We want your surprise to be a pleasing one with- % 
out a tinge of disappointment when you come to examine any article, however small, j? 
aifcl'our out-of-town customers appreciate our methods along this line, knowing that * 
what we send is always even better than our written description. . *
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r-Bed Shoe.** 22 ■

—SAMPLES---- i >Mailed to Out-Of-Town Addresses. >gathers,—warm as a 
■no rubber or leather 
—only strong, tough, 
ol felt soles, that grip 
nt slipping, 
ality piano felt A

Eiderdown ComfortersBlankets
Fine White Union Blankets, clean soft finish, with fancy 

colored ends, in 6, 6, 7, 8, 9,10 lb. weights, rang- n nn
\l ing in prices from 1.60 per pair to....... ...............  «• CM

. .*
■ " " Fine Super All-Wool Blankets, warranted pure finished, 

with colored ends, in 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 lb. weights, 
prices from 2.40 per pair to...............................

Hack fabrics. ». -v♦
You can enjoy the luxurious comfort they give for are. $ 

mark ably low price—6x6 feet Fancy Down-proo 
covered Eiderdown Comforters, fancy stitched, 
ed and frilled, regular 14.00, 15.00 and 16.00,

•1Ladies’ Cloths, Cheviots, Homespuns, 
Friezes, Worsteds, Serges, Black and White 
Baitings, Shepherd Check Suitings.

f Sateen- ♦ 
ventilât- ^ |COST WAS £8.000,000. ♦
12.50 ». r:-V. t.r.'AU r

:«y. :

I „for
»JOHN CATTO & SON

** King Street—Opposite Postofflce-

Formal Announcement to Be Made 
of the Cession of Dclagon 

Bay to Britain.
London, Oct. 10.—It b reported that at 

the coming session of Parliament formal 
annonneement will be made of the cession 
of Delagoa Bay tnd the surrounding ter
ritory, In Portuguese East Africa, to Great 
Britain. The price Is said to be £8,000,000.

4.00 *These are particularly handsome.

6x6 feet Eiderdown Comforters, covered on one side with, z 
satin, with combination satin panels, fancy stitched, * 
ventilated and frilled, special, 14.00, 15.00 and

Extra Super All-pure Wool Blankets, manufactured from 
Cape wool, in 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10 lb. weights, prices 
from 2.60 per pair to..............................................

*i 5.00 16.00 lKRUGER’S ULTIMATUM
TO ENGLAND

t■
Aau.

I»' Linens
70-inch Table Linen, three-quarter bleach,superior 

quality and fine finish, with key border, nn jy 
regular price 50c yard, for...................... .vfc/2

72-inch Bleached Table Linen, in handsome floral 
2? patterns, warranted all pure linen, regular era 
* price 85c yard, for..........................................OU

23-inch Glass Cloth, in blue and* red checks, 
fine quality and all-pure linen, 10c quality

27-inch extra fine Tea Towelling, all pure linen, IQ 
fine finish, free from lint, 12Jc quality,for.... *1 v

Towels—37 dozen Damask Towels, with beautiful 
damask patterns, red floral borders, and fringed 
ends, size 23x42, regular 2.50 dozen for, each 1C 
towel.................................................................

•7>< German Velours.
28-inch Fancy Printed German Velours, in handsome £ 

and novel designs of the latest coloring effect for $ 
ladies’ tea gowns, dressing sacques, and loan ging 
robes, fine heavy goods with soft Swansdown 
finish, warranted fast colors, regular 25c 
yard, special, per yard...............................

»
♦

PORTUGAL WITH BRITAIN. ! ’■ 1Continued from Fuse 1.
J It Necessary She Will Send Fire 

Thousand Troops to Sonth 
Africa.

Lisbon, Oct. 10.—The papers here ex
press a rather anti-Boer feeling. One de
clares that, although England has not asked 
Portugal to abandon her neutrality, the 
Portuguese AVer Minister, General Telles, 
Is prepared to send 5000 men to South 
Africa within a fortnight.

V history ot this Republic, which It Is un
necessary here to call to mind, this Re
public felt obliged to regard this military 
torn In tbe neighborhood ot Its borders 
ns a threat, against the Independence ot 
the South African Repoblic, since it was 
aware of no circumstances which would 
Justify tbe presence ot such a military 
force in South Africa, and In the neigh
borhood of its borders.

The Veiled Threat Met.
"In an answer to an Inquiry with respect 

thereto, a despatch to His Excellency the 
High Commissioner, this Government re
ceived, to Its great aslonlshment. In answer 
a veiled Insinuation that from the side of 
the Republic an attack was being madr
on Her Majesty’s colonies, and. at the 
same time, a mysterious reference to pos
sibilities, whereby this Government was 
strengthened in Its suspicion that the In
dependence ot this Republic was- being
^“As^defenslve measure this Government 
was thereto obliged to send a portion of 
the burghers of this Republic In order to 
offer requisite resistance to similar possi
bilities."

•7:-
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ISt. W. and 123 VongeSt. ♦Table Cloths—Finest quality of all-pure Linen Table 
Clothe, in handsome damask patterns, finished 
with border all round, size 68x102 inches, regular 
2.50 for 2.00, 2.75 for 2.25 and 3.00 cloths,

CLOAKING—64-inch Imitation of Persian Lamb,
dotL’.

Sheetings
72 and 80-inch Unbleached Plain Sheeting, best Ca

nadian manufacture, warranted pure, teg
ular 20c per yard, for.....................................

72 and 80-inch Unbleached Twilled Sheeting, extra 
heavy fine make, free from specks and easily ra a 

■ bleached, special per yard............................ *Cfr
72-inch Bleached ' Sheeting, in plain and twilled, 

good heavy round even thread, pure finish, rara 
regular 25c yard, for..................................... CM

> .
close curl, good heavy weight, in cardinal, 
and cream shade, 
ing for children, 
well, special, per yard

♦
»just the snuggest kind of 

It looks well and wears2.65| i
Jg » Ir of

Brand Pickles
.16 1.25 »forThere Will Be a Great Array.

London, Oct. 10.—Now that 25,000 ont of 
the 62,000 men of the reserves have been 
actually summoned to Join the colors. It Is 
beginning to be asked here why General 
Sir Redvers Buller should have under his 
command twice as many British soldiers 
as the Duke of Wellington ever saw col
lected on the field of battle. Government 
officials argue that a lavish display ot 
force Is economical and humane, but It Is 
understood, also, that this display Is meant 
to Impress Russia and Germany with Great 
Britain’s military efficiency, 
as a demonstration to the world similar 
to that made by the flying squadron three 
years ago.

»Napkins—20x20 and 22x22 inch fine all-pure Linen 
Table Napkins, regular 1.60 and 1.65dozen, « rac 
special for..................................................... • C^yJ

jxj finest quality of Irish Linen Table Napkins, full 
vloach and fine satin finish, regular 2.60 i rac 
dozen, for..................................................................... I.fcv

Towellings
Pity to have worn-out kitchen Towels when 

new ones can be so easily purchased:

lTHE GOVERNMENT RELIEVED 54-inch Eiderdown Flannel for Children’s Coat», in 
plain pink, blue, cardinal, fawn and cream shades, 
It gives just the cosy warmth the little ones 
need, special, per yard.............................. .

At the Reception of the Ultimatum 
from the Transvaal Gov

ernment.
.65 i

♦into popularity amohg 
parts of Canada. The 

to make a pickle that is 
ery table.

best grown Canadian 
by modern methods — in 
;est pickle factory.

»
London, Oct. 10.—The 

tenor of the morning's news and comments 
had scarcely been digested and aroused 
hopes that President Kruger’s birthday 
would also mark the dissipation or the 
commencement of the dissipation of the 
clouds hanging over South Africa, when 
the sensational announcement from Cape 
Town that the Transvaal Government had 
handed a definite ultimatum to the British 
diplomatic agent In Pretoria caused a 
downward plunge In the hopes of those 
who believe that diplomacy will yet save 
the situation. It Is understood from the 
movements of ministers and the activity 
in the Government office that Important 
developments are Imminent, although whe
ther they are pacific or warlike remains 
an enigma. The officials nt the Colonial 
Office worked all night, and Mr. Chamber- 
lain arrived there early this morning. In 
some quarters It Is Intimated that the 
Government has received notification of the 
Boer ultimatum and are relieved In conse
quence, as the Government consider the 
Boers are now placed in a position of hav
ing forcêd the war.

»more peaceful
72 and 80-inch Extra Heavy Twilled Bleached Sheet

ing. superior quality and finish, warranted ra a
pure, special, per yard ... .......................... .0*r

36-inch Factory or Unbleached Cotton, extra heavy 
and fine clean make, suitable for sheeting, three 
yards weigh one pound, regular 8c per yard, g

►Flannel Sheeting.
72-inch Union White Flannel Sheeting, un- rac * 

shrinkable, soft finish, per yard .................  ”.00 ♦
72-inch Flannelette Sheeting, good heavy 

cloth and soft finish, per yard....................

*
It Is regarded *

18-inch all-pure Linen White Crash Roller Tow- ra 
eling. 10c qualityfpr.................. ............... .25A Rumor.

It was rumored last ’might around the 
Armouries that a contingent ot the Cana
dian Militia would leave for the Transvaal 
on the 30tb Inst.

BRITONS ARE ALL WORKED UP- *
IFirst-Class Grocers The Boer Ultimatum Censed British 

War Spirit to Be Show» in 
London Yesterday.

reports fropi all 
the military centres show that the mobi
lization orders are received with the great
est enthusiasm now that President Kruger 
has crossed the^tab

»Sateens, Muslins and Melton Dress Goods«
■ f»

*DIAMONDS GO UP Note the attractive prices of these seasonable and desirable goods:
black, royal bine, cerise, purple, etc., 
a splendid quality, at a very OC 
special .price  .............. ............ ». •c-*'

40-Inch Melton Cloths, In all the lead
ing fall shades, mostly all are regular 
20c goods, special Wednes
day......................................................

London, Oct. 10.—The
An Increase of 40 or BO Per Cent. 

inx the Price if the War 
) Goes On,

yards Novelty Print, for patch- 
work, unique designs and colorings, . n 
very handsome for quilt covering and S 
lining, 25 Inches wide, nsual C j/
retail price lOe, ear price ......... .u/3

30-ineh Fancy German Plaids, in good 
firm quality and select designs and 
colorings, fast dyes, regular OA 
value 35c, onr price ........................

and wrapper wear, unusually fine 
finish and extra wide, spe
cial .....................................................

200080-lnch Black Sateen, fast dye, fine 
9 finish for dress wear and lining, re- 
? gulsr 1214c, Wednesday..*».II Lights

Square 
. Lantern,

.15:v’";
10Bob and taken the tr-

ssuing an ultimatum.
Whatever official feetlug may be, there Is 
no mistaking the signihcance of the great 
manifestation, combined with war spirit," 
of Imperial solidarity that occurred iu the 
streets of London this morning when the 
New South Wales Lancers traversed the 
city to embark for South Africa. Tens of 
thousands assembled to do homage to the 
little handful of soldiers representing the 
Empire’s loyalty. From the arrival of the 
squadron at Waterloo 
training at. Fenchurch-street station, tu
multuous scenes ot wild enthusiasm mark-
ed the route t™^”e^orke<I „„ London, Oct. 10.-The Weetmlnster Ga-

The bands were allowed to play nothing zette say9 : “We learn from a trustworthy 
but “Soldiers of the Queen,” “Rule Brl- source that the British Government had 
tannin,” “God Save fhe Queen,” in which aigo despatched a note containing stringent 
the dense crowds joined. It is doubtful demands, which must have crossed the Boer 
If such a frenzied welcome was ever be- ultimatum. Diplomacy has thus said Its 
lore witnessed in London. last word, and the last word on each side

Addreeaed by the Lord Mayor. is of the kind to which the other is not
There w*s an Incessant roar of cheers In the least likely to yield.” 

and song until the Mansion House, tbe of
ficial residence of the Lord Mayor of Lon
don, was reached. Here traffic was com
pletely 
It was only
that the Lord Mayor, Sir John Voce Moore,
In the full robes of office, restrained the 
singing and vociferous cheering while he 
addressed the colonial troops, wishing them 
godspeed and expressing the interest of the 
country In their heroic determination to 
assist In asserting Imperial authority in 
Booth Africa. Sir John Moore said : “I hope 
there will not be war; but the necessities' 
oi the moment require a demonstration of 
authority.” . ,

An Inspiring scene closed with the sing
ing of the National Anthem, the Lord May
or leading.

Demonstration at the Station.
A similar demonstration took place at 

Fenchurch-street station. The windows in 
the neighborhood were crowded with sight
seers. who showered miniature Union Jacks 
and squares of bunting tfESring portraits 
of the Queen upon the passing troops.
When the station was reached an Incident 
occurred typical of the readiness of the 
colonists to fight.

Had Sharpened Hie Sword.
Viscount Hampden, former Governor and 

Commander-In-Chief of New South Wales, 
was present. A sergeant-major stepped 
forward and drew Lord Hampden’s atten
tion to the fact that lx» was wearing the 
same sword used hy His Lordship when 
the latter belonged to tbe New South 
Wales Lancers. Lord Hampden was about 
to examine the weapon, when the sergeant- 
major cautioned him. saying: “That sword 
has been sharpened, and Is ready for active 
service.”

32-lnch Handsome Metallic Sateens, for 
skirting, coat linings, and blouse wear, 
all this season’s goods, plain and fancy 
striped designs ot silver on grounds of

: New York', Oct. 10.—An additional ad
vance of 5 per cent, was declared In the 
diamond ^market last Saturday, word hav
ing come from London to the effect that 
the De Beers syndicate, which controls the 
diamond output, had raised the price on ac
count of the decreased production.

Even at the prevailing high prices dia
monds of any grade are very hard to ob
tain, especially In the local market. Busi- 

good the past year and 
the syndicate, not being able to keep the 
supply up to the demand, has made a high
er market.

Prices will go up still further if war Is 
declared In the Transvaal, the main source 
of the diamond supply. All mining will 
then be stopped, and the local dealers say 
a further advance of 40 to 50 per cent, will 
be declared by the syndicate immediately 
on the commencement of hostilities.

»
32-inch ifew Plaid Flannelettes, stylish 

colorings, In new designs, for blouse,

revocable step
I

.15
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500 Pieces New 
White Dotted Muslins.

Our Fall Jackets * >THE’ TWO DEMANDS CROSSED
-

y

Are giving exceptional delight to ladies. We have a wide variety and 
many exclusive styles that are selling rapidly. Their smart elegance 
captures the admiration on sight. Our aim has been to provide a range 
of Jackets that will suit the needs of any lady who wears one, and we 
think we have succeeded, judging by the praise we hear from the people 
who are thronging the Cloak Section. Reliable goods, perfect fit and 
thorough style are the essentials you will find in every Jacket we sell, 
whatever the price.
Ladles’ Tailor-made Jackets, of all-wool 

Kersey scolloped and nicely stitched 
around bottom, strapped seams with 
raw edges, 6 nice pearl buttons, coat, 
collar, and new coat sleeves, lined 
throughout with best taffeta silk, 
fawn, brown, navy andIC Cfi 
black, sizes 32 to 42................lO.UU

Tailor-made Jackets of finest all-wool 
Kersey, fly front jstyle, coat collar, 
smartly finished, raw edges and 6 
rows of silk stitching, lined with best 
silk taffeta, navy, black and^ QQ

Ladles’ Handsome Braid Trimmed Jack
ets, of extra quality beaver cloth, 
lined with good satin, high collar, 
fronts, sleeves and seams trimmed 
with two widths of mohair 10 Eft 
braid, brown, navy and black iw.vv

British Government Had Also De- ness has been very 
.patched a Note Containing:

Stringent Demands.

Just received direct from the 
i maker, 500 pieces New Muslins, in 
’ almost all size dots and spots, also 
, a few figured designs. We never 

saw better value at these special 
prices:

150 pieces to be sold st 6Hc. | !
100 pieces to be sold at 8t4c.
200 pieces to lie sold at 10c.
60 pieces to be sold at 12%c.

Samples of the above are ready for 
mailing to those Interested.

1
station to the en-

f♦
Fancy Brass 
Bands with 
Bevelled’ Plate 
Glass...............

»Wf
n

♦
1 tTHE FUN IS ALL OVER NOW ILadles' Jacket, made ot Kersey cloth, 

double-breasted front, four large pearl 
buttons, strapped seams, nicely stitch
ed, new coat sleeve or corded sleeve, 
as shown In cat, lined throughout with 
fancy silk, fawn, navy and 19 Kfl
black, sizes 32 to 42 ................16.3U

Ladles’ Beaver Cloth Jacket, fly front, 
buttoned with pearl buttons, new 
coat sleeve or corded sleeve as shown, 
storm collar, lined throughout with 
satin, fawn, castor, brown, Ifl (1/1 
navy and black, sizes 32 to 42 IV. VU 

Children’s end Misses’ Waterproofs, In 
serges and tweeds, all lengths | CjQ

Ladles’ Wsterproofs, In tweed mix
tures, serges and coverts, at $2, $2.75, 
$3.75 and.......................................... A CQ

if
»>I
»

Z THE MAN OF THfrMOMENT. Sir Wilfrid Lnnrler and Parly Are 
on the Way Home—President 

Has Left Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—At 11.30 o’clock to

night President McKinley and the mémbers 
ot his Cabinet left Chicago for Evansville, 

The final number to-night 
President’s lengthy list of engagements was 
a banquet given by the Commercial Club.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was unable to be 
present at the banquet, and delegated to 
isir A. C. Pelletier of Quebec the task of 
expressing the thanks of the Premier and 
his friends for the treatment they had re
ceived In Chicago. Hon. R. R. Dobell fol
lowed In the same strata, telling his hear
ers what a very much greater nation the 
United States might have become had it 
not broken away from British rule. His 
speech, which was eloquent and humorous, 
was received with great applause.

Mayor Prefontalne of Montreal was then 
Introduced and spoke briefly of Canada’s 
industrial resources, and Insisted that the 
proximity of the two countries and their 
community of Interest made it desirable 
that they should get along without differ
ences over tariffs or boundary lines.

Sir Wilfrid and his colleagues, with the 
exception of Mr. Dobell and Mayor Pre 
fontaine, left the Dearborn Station to-night 
for Canada. The depot was crowded with 
cheering people as the train palled out.

$4.50. ►surging throngs, and 
the greatest difficulty

blocked by the 
with ►How Sir Redvers Buller, In Charge 

of the Boer Campaign, Won 
the Victoria Cross.

»

Special Skirt Offering.
charge for fitting. Illustrated London News: If any one

were asked who Is the man of the moment 
from the point of view of the soldier, or 
even of "the man in the street," whose

»Ladles’ Tailor-made Skirts, made ot 
heavy suiting cheviots, In black and 
navy blue, soft llnenette lining and 

w best velvet facing, all lengths 5Q

on the JInd. »
*Armstrong, ♦ •
»range of observation 

is far wider, and he 
were to reply “gir 

Bnller,’’how

t »136 Ladles’ Skirts, made In latest fashion
able cut, of Imported Scotch O (Ifl 
tweeds ...................................................v-vv

Ladles' Cape, made of heavy Imported 
melten cloth, high storm collar and 
fronts trimmed with far, exact imita
tion of bear fur. pleated back,
27-In. long, black only ...........

We have Jnst received another lot of 
Alaska Sable Scarfs, best value In 
Toronto, natural full ftir, not 1(1 (Ifl 
tipped, $0.50, $7.50, $8.50 and . IU.VU

Queen Street West. »
Redvers
far would he be 
from the mark ? 
There are few names 
that are more fre
quently on people's 
lips just now. Yet 
the object of all 
these Inquiries would 
blush, as I have seen 
him blush, If he 
were conscious of 
trow fully he fills the 
public eye Just now.

It Is a highly flattering testimony to the 
confidence the public repose In him that 
there should be no unnecessary delay In 
dispatching him to assume the command of 
Her Majesty's forces In South Africa. He 
Is one of the coolest of men, and un
doubtedly one of the greatest soldiers ot 
his time. It Is characteristic of the man 
that when it was decided that In the event 
of a sufficiently large force being dispatch
ed to Sonth Africa he should command It. 
he should at once rush off to his place In 
Devonshire, and while hw-altlng the turn of 
events find occupation In attending meet
ings of the local School Board at Credlton.

It would be Impossible for any one to 
sec Sir Redvers Buller, or to hoar this dis
tinguished general speak, and not be con
vinced that he bad been In the presence 
of a born leader of men. and, to boot, one 
who does not know what fear la. To read 
the story of bow he won his Victoria Cross 
Is like reading of the deeds of some en
chanted prince In a fairy romance. The 
story entrances one. Yet to those who 
know the man Ihe astounding details seem 
to lose much of their marvellous quality.

Mock Prized Decoration Won.
It was on March 28. 1870, at which time 

ho was In command of the mounted troops 
—strictly they were not cavalry—of Str 
Evelyn Wood's column In the Zulu war. 
He had been despatched by his comman
der to clear the Inhlobane Mountains. The 
task had been accomplished In the face of 
stupendous difficulties and some opposition, 
when enormous Zulu reinforcements were 
observed coming up and threatening to cut 
them off. He was by sheer force of cir
cumstances compelled to retreat by making 
a descent by the precipitous sides of the 
mountain. His force lost heavily, but his 
calmness and magnificent self-devotion 
saved It from the absolute destruction 
which seemed Imminent. Tbe much-prized 
decoration was won not by a headlong 
rush against a foe, nor yet by a sudden 
Impulse of gallantry, but by three unaffect
ed acts of unselfish devotion Involving al
most certain death.

First, when the pursuit was hottest, he 
saw Captain D’Arcy, of the Frontier Light 
Horse, dismounted, his horse having been 
killed under him, and retiring nn foot. 
Color.el (as Sir Redvers then was) Roller, 
though hé himself Is a big. heavy man, 
oulte a load for a horse, especially after a 
fatiguing morning, promptly took Captain 
D’Arcv up behind him and carried him 
out of reach of the foe. A little later on 
the same day, under similar circumstances

»
Factory-Extension Sale.

rs’ Medical Bags, 

$4.35.

’ers’ Brief Bags,

t>
•t5.50 Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains »

ü
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 

Inches wide, 3% yards long, In white 
or Ivory, in assorted new patterns, 
special per pair on Wednes- 1 rtrt
day ........ »................................ 1 ■ vv

Fine Tapestry Covering, 1n new» Orien
tal and floral patterns. In all tbe new 
shades, 60 Inches wide, suitable for 
covering or heavy cnrtalns, CQ
special per yard ......... .........................

200 Shades. 37x70 Inches, with 4H-Inch 
lace. In light or dark cream or green, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring roller, 
complete with tassel, special 90
on Wednesday, each .......................■uu

600 yards Denim Finished Washing Cre
tonne, In assorted new colorings, 
very suitable for povering cushion 
covers or comforters, 30 Inches wide, 
regular value 18c and 20c, Wednes
day, a decided bargain, per 191/
yard ............ ... .....* /I

130 pairs Fine Swiss Lace Cnrtalns. 54 
Inches wide, 314 yards long. In a 
large assortment of new tambour and 
a ppllque-worked 
or Ivory, on Wednesday a bar- 9 Eft 
gain. At per pair ......................... O.VU

620 yards English Axmlnstere, â good 
assortment of choice designs and 
colorings, suitable for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms, libraries, halls, etc.. In 
an extra heavy make, with 5-8 border 
to match, regular $1.50, special 1 9K 
for Wednesday, per yard, at ...

759 yards English Tapestry, the most 
complete range of the newest designs 
end colorings to be found In these 
goods, an excellent wearing carpet, 
suitable for any rooms, the best of 
wire goods, regular 76c, with 6-8 bor
der to match, special for Wed- CQ 
nesday, per yard, ................................v

680 yards C. C. Reversible Carpet, 36 
Inches wide, the best quality of wool- 
filled carpet made, all good designs 
and colors, suitable for bedrooms, re
gular 60c per yard, Wednes- 
day, per yard ...............................

525 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 
and 4 yards wide, In floral, tile and 
wood Inlaid designs, suitable for 
purpose, regular price is 60c, 
Wednesday, per yard.....................

21

Clothing.$3.75. »
*4; Men’s Mediqtti and Dark Fawn Water

proof Coats, donble-breasted, pad- 
dork style, doable sewn seams, velvet 
collar, cat good length, sizes 9 Efl 
34 to 44, special Wednesday .. “■Ju

Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Waterproof 
4- Coats, single-breasted, Chesterfield 

style, with fly front, dark fawn vel 
vet collar, double sewn seams, with 
fancy plaid linings, sizes 35 A CO 
to 44, special Wednesday uo

Hosiery and Gloves
Ladles’ Hesvjr Plain All-Wool Hose, 

seamless, double heel snd toe, a splen
did warm winter hose, size 8 to 014, 
regular 20c, special Wednes- 9C
day, 2 pairs for...............................

Children’s Plain Black All-Wool Hose 
extra

nf the black leather or orthodox 
mllshect brass' lock and catches, 
ed frames -the ««rni7 a„s 
more for If you don t buy at

igs. 16-Inch., $143. inch,ne Bags, with straps, 18-lncn. ^

X4i
4

ALFRED VANDERBILT AT ’FRISCO.
)

»
Return a/ the Son Who Was In the 

Orient When Hie Father Died.
San Francisco, Oct. 10.—Alfred Gwynne 

Vanderbilt, second son of the late Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, arrived here this morning on 
tbe steamship Peking. He will start on 
the first train for New York.

î iheavy, seamless feet, doeble 
heel and toe, a g*od strong stocking, 
sizes 5, 5%, 6 and 744 <™1.T, regular 

special, Wed- 25ct(c Yonge-Aones 
3 1 corner. U. S. CONSUL MACRUM WILL ACT 12*4c and 15c, 

nesday, 8 pairs
Ladles’ 2-lN.Blb Black Cashmere Hose, 

double heel snd toe, seamless, war
ranted pore wool, size 8% to 10, ex- 
tra value at ...................... .. 25 2

Men’s Pure Wool Beaver Overcoats, 
blue and black, single-breasted, fly 
front, heavv farmers’ satin body lin
ings and fancy sleeve linings, velvet 
collar, and well tailored, sizes 35 to 
44, special Wednesday .... g QQ

Ae the Representative of Britain’s 
Interests In Pretoria When the 

War Starts In Earnest. _
50

Mr. Depew Surprised.
New York, Oct. 10.—Senator Chauncey M.

Depew was surprised last flight when In
formed of Mr. Vanderbilt's arrival.

"He was to have notified me by wire as 
soon as be arrived," he said. “His father's 
private car Is awaiting him. and will be at
tached to the first train for New York oat1 
ot San Francisco. A family council will
^«nb,VCa'i£ land After * rouncH % 
the ,m will probably be offered for pr* % h^ Itatags^d

Mr. Vanderbilt was in China at the time $ fSod.„L»i™mwK’neSltae? 28 t0 3.25
of his father’s death. When he reached f J*?- sPecIal Wednesday ............................
Yokohama, Japan, he found awaiting him ♦ Children's Fine Canadian Tweed
n cable message from his mother, calling 4$ Brownie Suits, coat, vest and pants,
him home immediately. &> neat brown check pattern, nicely

-------------------------—___ trimmed with soutache braid to match,
Scandal Inniry in Parle. . A) pants lined, sizes 21 to 27, £ 50

Paris. Oct. 10.-The Minister of iVar. * spécial Wednesday . ...
Gen. the Marquis de Gallifet, has ordered -al In the New Building,
nn enquiry Into the scandal created at 
Montellmar, Department of Droume, by a 
party of young officers, who shouted “A 
Bas Loubet!” during a recent visit there 
of the President.

4>
Dr. Spinney

& Co.
New York, Oct. 10.- The Washington cor

respondent of The Sun says: Reginald 
Tower, the Charge d'Affalres of Great 
Britain In Washington, had an interview 
with Dr. Hill, the acting Secretary of 
State, to-day. It is said that the purpose 
of his visit was to ask the State Depart
ment to designate Charles E. Macrum of 
Ohio, United States Consul at Pretoria, as 
the representative of British interests In 
the Transvaal in the event of war between 
that country and England. This Is a cus
tomary proceeding and entirely natural In 
the present instance, as the diplomatic 
■nd consular officers of Great Britain In 
Spain and her possessions looked out for the 
interests of Americans In Spanish territory 
during the war between Spain and the 
United States. If Mr. Tower made the re
quest and hostilities should, begin, Mr. 
Macrum, of course, will be designated. In 
fact, it has been understood by this Gov
ernment ever since the Transvaal question 
eesnmed an acute stage that such an ar
rangement would' be requested by Great 
Britain.

Ha* the Republic Any Statu»?
The officials of the State Department 

have under consideration the question of 
the propriety of receiving a diplomatic 
representative of the Sonth African Repub- 

It is not ilkely, however, that any 
jjfent of tne South African Republic will 
“♦received by the State Department in any 
Official capacity. Iu the convention of 188-1 
between Great Britain and the Transvaal 
•t was expressly stipulated that the Trans
vaal should not make any treaties with 
xoreign government* except the Orange

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Winter Weight 9 
Ribbed or Plain Black Cashmere f 
Hose, full-fashioned, doable sole, heel W.rs. ■£!•“, sgr, ?
35c, or 3 for........................................ • u

Ladles’ Kid Gloves, tan, brown, Mae, * 
grey, ox-blood and black, plqus sewn, | ( 
Paris point backs, 2 dome fas- 7C & 
teners, per pair 

Ladle»’ Black 
Gloves, 13-inch, per pair....

^ Men's Fine English Beaver Pea Jackets 
” or Reefer Coats, fast navy bine color, 

donble-breasted, with silk velvet col
lar, good farmers’ sitln linings, silk 
sewn, sizes 34 to 44, special K (ifl 
Wednesday ......................................... vw

patterns, In white
45

The Old Reliable Special 
isle 38 year?’ experience 

* Cure the Worst 
Cases of

_2wBloed, Skin, Urinary 
^ and Sexual Diseases

a
■Out-of-Town Shoppers May order any item in this store 

We always provide for orders which cannot reach us same day 
announcement is made. You run no chance of disappointment 

except where limited quantities are distinctly mentioned. In such cases 
the telegraph is surest.

I
news.

I iAll-Wool Cashmereas 15 >Men and Weaken, 
irnvnts. Lost Mail hood rester* 
-1 ><-bi 1 ity. Headache,Backache,Palpitation, NERVE WA8JB,
rritability, Frequent U rination, 
ht •burning, , speedily curea. 
rrtvrm forever eliminated- uon- 
lect, Impotcncy and Stricture 
i pain, no knife used.
-le. Piles and Knotted (en- 
ins in the leg cum! at onc§.

Pay when Cured.
R —If every other means has 
>nr ease and you have lost faite 
ind all confidence in doctors. 
Our reputation has been man 
ust suc h hopeless cases- 1 he 

Decide hi once, this X
me am) get CURED. • ..
FREE Those unable to out

te for quest ion list and book ror 
me Treatment

»
Ladies’ Shoe Section

Floor. Extra Spéciale 
ednesday.

176 Pairs of Ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid K 
Lace and Button Boots, with Good- T 
year welt, flexible and turn eelea W 
lines sorted from regular stock, end W 
regularly sold from $2.50 to $3, all rw 
sizes, 2Ü to 7, on sale Wed- 1 QC >
nesday at 8 .......................................... •

See Window Display.

♦
i First 

for W XHave You Received a Copy of Our 
Handsome Fall and Winter Catalogue?

Mailed free to any address in Canada on receipt of name and ad
dress on post-card. You’ll find it interesting and profitable.

1

r
4 Men’s and Boys’ Boots
* 214 pairs Men’s Tan Calf Laced Boots, 

made on the new swing last, Good
year welt sewn, heavy extension soles, 
also black box calf laced boots, png 
toe, regular $3 and $3.50, sizes 6 to 
10, on sale Wednesday .... 2 QO

1
«r

Three-penny Telegrams. * ♦
* ON SALE TO DAY.London, Oct. 10.—It Is reported that the 

Postmaster-General is considering the feas
ibility of introducing threepenny telegrams.

The Steel Clad Boot, Bottom, with sole a 
leather tips and quarters, mads ot 
fine oil pebble, suitable tor wet wee- 1 
tber wear, bat look» well, Wednesday, ™ 
sizes 8 to 10%, girls’, at $1; 1 41
sizes 11 te 2, misses’, at .............

*
j.
*
d/ go pairs Boys’ Chocolate Color Calf 

Lace Boots, neat coin toe, good heavv 
soles, statable for fall wear, good $2 
value, special Wednesday

In the New Building

Sell Rheum, Tetter, Ecsemn— These 
distressing skin diseases relieved by one ap
plication. Dr. Agnew's Ointment Is a po- w 
cut cure for all eruptions ot the skin, w 

Jas. Gaston, Wllkesbarre, says: “For nine dp 
years I was disfigured with Tetter oh my dp 
hands. Dr. Agnew'a Ointment cured It."
88 cento.—93. -

SIMPSONSPINNEY & CO. Ladles’ 6-Button Felt Overgalter, well 
trimmed, good leather strap and 
heckle, regularly worth 80c, 4. »

’special, Wednesday ................ ...•EU *

OOMPABY,
LIMITED1.50 THE

ROBERTWOODWARD AVE., 
-Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich.

c ,5
N

- i

t
f



It is not a cheap article, but it u better 
than slate and half the cost.

Does not require the heavy superstructure 
that a slate roof does, nor will it check and 
fall off

Is constructed so that it locks all round, 
) on all four sides, covering all nails and mak

ing a water, wind and storm proof roof. 
Prices from any dealer, or direct on request.

*

.*V

*•) \
1
Ïi

WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER IT ]«m8

¥Huron, 67c per foot; Queen-street, south 
side, front of Knox Church, $1.00 per foot,
A. Gardner & Co. Tile newer—Golden-ave
nue, $516, John Maguire.

Must Carry Oat Agreement.
Engineer Rust was visited by Aid. Deni

son and ratepayers on Chiu-chlll-avenue yes
terday morning, who protested against the 
material used in the foundation of an as
phalt pavement on that street. The Engi
neer Immediately sent a man to the Con- Ontario— . __
strnctlng & Paving Company, who have Am. Can. (Alice A.) 12 9 11 8
the contract, with orders to them to carry Empress .........
out what the specifications call for. Foley ... --•■

A Stern of the Times. Hammond Reef ... 27
. The following permits were Issued yes- [£“ star * "
terday by the City Commissioner ; £;I“.v<V,m.............

Lancashire Insurance Company.alteratlons A" ' inW "r n.to 27 East Welllngton-street. to cost $14,- ^'western l>
,000; John Stark & Co,, residence on Glen- pronto 82
road, near Maple-avenue, Rosedale, to cost , McKinney
$6000; Cawthra estate, alterations to No. Cariboo> ... •
»8 longe-street, to cost $2000; George Les- MUmehaha ...
He residence on Jemeson-avenue, near Waterloo ....
King-street, to-cost $5000; H. G. Norton, Fontenoy 1#
alterations to store at corner Dunda's and C«[lb00 rijjt—
Foxley-streets, to cost $2300. C FaMewCaxnpîi" 144 135 144 135

_ Notes. Falrvlew Corp .... 7
Aid. Bowman thinks there are too many Smuggler . 

officials employed In the new City Hall, Boundary u 
and will move at the next meeting of Ooun- OJd ironside* 
ell for a statement showing how many new nnob jjm ., 
appointments have been made since the i.r-thmullen 
moving Into the new hall, their salaries, BrandoI1 & Q c 20 27
and the names of those who appointed jjorrlson ................) 55^ ]4%

The Medical Health Officer expects to Alnsworïh Districts
have the Inspection of the firemen com- AlDsworth &.A<el80°,,Dls,J,lcts „«
pleted some time next week. . „ H, ................ Î2 ®S* 'fi

The sub-committee of the Property Com- ' ' ............. 1®
to da"? 3 VVm ' hea g 87 Nob?e Mve8 25 2$ 26 2?

Meisre Edwards and Waggoner, archl- P?yne........................ 120 116 122 116
tecta, have sent In a bill for $200 for plans IVmbl’r C'rlboo Con 48% 47% 49 46%
of the new St. Lawrence Market, which 'Wonderful Group . 6% 4% 6 4%
received second prize. ' Crows Nest. Coal.. 44.00 41.00 45.00 41.00

Ttepubllc Camp-
Republic ..................
Deer Trail No. 2..
Bonanza ..................

Texnda Island-
Van Anda ..........

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..........
Deer Park ........
Evening Star 
Iron Mask ...
Homestake .............. 0
Montreal Gold F... 16 
Monte Crlsto Con. 6

.Northern Belle ... 2% 2
Novelty
St. Paul ................. j.
Silver Bell Con. .. 6
St. Elmo ... .
Virginia ............
Victory Triumph .. '5 
War Eagle Con. .. 308 
White Bear 

Dev

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE INVITED for 
SI50,000 AT PAR OF

vToronto Minins Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. GUARANTEEDWho Own Property and Will Not Sign 
a Petition for a much Needed 

Local Improvement

Chicago Ma
Only

2%42%4

8% CUMULATIVE75 ...
27 75

75
*25 1 Corn Was Ai 

|y Large Ti 
Situation—1 
get Comme

8183 SO\ 81" 70
20 10 
25 ...
05 75

126 ... 
17 14

70.... 81COUNCIL DESIRES TO HAVE A SAY. 25 ...\ ' 1
75 PREFERENCE STOCK. no ...

. 17 15. 10% 10
Borne Effort to Be Made to More 

Properly Ventilate the Sewers 
of the City.

Chicago when 
timed to be hei4 
■fig, the closing 
May 75%c.

Liverpool Ded
64d lower than 
and May %d id 
ness In wheat j 
sales. 1

Stocks of wbel 
Arthur on Oct. I 
against 1,368.8.1 
704,246 bushels

Chicago stoegj 
els, an lncrensd 
week ago; cord 
crease of 459,00

Wheat receipt! 
• to-day were 121 

ago and 1788 al 
Chicago were: 
oats 888.

Receipts at j 
three days were] 
eluding 174,000 
121,600 centals d

. The Michigan 
ffakes wheat j] 
8 bushels per ad 
000. Wheat soul 
of an average, 
sere.

11 10
16 1212

111
--------OF THE--------• j At the City Hall yesterday afternoon 

there were no less than three committee 
The first to meet was Aid.

<?%6%
Creek— 1 1 EQUITABLEmeetings.

Spence's special committee on the local 
improvement Question, and for about an 
hour It considered the second part of the 
chairman’s memorandum.

110 110 115 110
860595 88 %■V,su8% 7%

29 27 Mining and Developing 
Company

To Give Council Power.
The first point for discussion was over 

the opinion expressed by Aid. Spence, that 
when the construction of any street on 
the local Improvement plan Is recommend
ed, on the Initiation by the City Engineer, 
not petitioned for by the property-owners, 
the Council may, by a two-thirds vote, 
decide that It Is or Is not desirable to have 
■uch work constructed, and may by auch 
vote Instruct the City Clerk to sign ji pe
tition for or against such local Improve
ment, and this signature Is equal In number 

property concerned, 
t that at present

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
Incorporated under the Ontario JMiningCom 
panics Incorporation Act. “

iff
1 $ SHARE CAPITAL, $ 1,000,000.

Preference Stock, 150,000 Shares........ $150,000
Ordinary Stock, 850,000 Shares

W 120 118 120 118%
22 20% 22 20
19 15 18 13

8 7% 8 1%

16% 15 10 14
4% 4 4% 4

0
75 73

A BAPTIST CENTURY FUND.!
to one-fourth of the 

It was pointed out 
large property-owner on a street can block 
■ petition or a recommendation by the 
Engineer for a new pavement and this 
evil would be obviated by having a system 
along those lines. It would not be Impos
ing a hardship upon anybody, and thé com
mittee agreed that the Idea was a good 
•no and will recommend to Council that It 
be put Into force.

To Pay la Five Years.
The next matter taken np was the time 

that should be allowed for payment by pro
perty-owners of their share of the cost of 
the local improvement.

Aid. Spence thought that four years, un
less the road is a permanent one, was 
long enough, but the committee generally 
thought that five years' time should be al
lowed for payment, and will recommend 
such to Council.

Street Maintenance Tax.
The rate to be levied for street mainten- 

the subject of considerable dis-1

Expect to Raise $150,000—Meeting 
of the Home Ml..Ion Board 

Yesterday.
The half-yearly meeting of the Baptist 

Home Mission Board was held yesterday In 
the board room.
President John Stark, chairman; Revs. C. 
J. Cameron, Vankleek Hill: John Trotter, 
St. Catharines; D. Hutchinson, Brantford;. 
R. Lennle, Mount Forest; B. T. Merrill, 
Guelph; A. White, Claremont; W. Q. 
ham, Montreal; T. Watson. Colborne; L'r. 
Murdock, Waterford; J. C. Dunlop, Stay- 

A. Gillies, Alisa Craig; and Revs. Dr. 
Thomas, P. C. Parker, B. T. Fox, J, !>. 
McEwen, J. B. Kennedy, Thomas Urqu- 
bart, Dr. Tracey and T. D. Craig, M.P.

In the morning reports from mission
aries for the past quarter were received. In 
the afternoon the main business was the 
giving of grants for the next six months to 
the different churches.

850 000

$1,000,000
\ DIRECTORS.

MR. DONALD MAGKAY, President (Vice-President of the Ontario Bank), * 
MR. ALEXANDER MANNING, Toronto.

I MR WM. COMSTOCK, M.P., BrockviUe.
SIR. THOMAS W. TAYLOR (President of the Manitoba Trust» Company, 

Director of the Canada Loan & Savings Company, Toronto).

MR ORLANDO R SPRAGUE, Mine Owner, Malone.
MR. BYRON M. BRITTON, Q.C., M.P., Kingston (Director Frontenac 

Loan Company, Vice-President of the Ontario Mutual Assurance Company).

MR JAMES SWIFT (President of the Lake Ontario & Bay of Quinte Navigv 
tion Co., Director Kingston and Pembroke Railway Co., Kingston).

MR F. B. POLSON (General Manager of the Pqlson Iron Works, Toronto).

MR. EDGAR S. READS, Toronto.

8
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N
Those present were ; 9 7

13% 14 11
4 0 4%. 2% 1% 

3% 2%
2 1

3% 2%
1% 1Gra- Leadlng

Following are 
tau^wheat centi

Chicago...............
New York 
Milwaukee .. .. 
St. Louis ... ..
Toledo.............
Detroit, red... 
Detroit, white . 
Duluth, No. 1 Ni 
Duluth. No. 1 ht 
Minneapolis ...

GRAIN

A 3% 6 8%1 7 . 4 
0% 7

7 4ner; 10 7
4% 5% 4%

800 308 303
4 3% 4 3%

elopment Cos.— 
B. C.JGold Fields.. 
Canadian G. F. S. 
Gold Hills .............

4% 3%

6% 5%

4% S% 
6% 6 
6% 6%

Morning sales: 1000 at 14%; 600, 500 at 
15; Noble Five, 500, 500, 600, 500 at 24; 
500, 500 at 24%: Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 
48; Deer Park, 500, lOO, 1000, 1000 at 4%; 
Novelty, 1000, 1000 at 3; Silver Bell, 500 at 
4; White Bear, 2000, 100 at 3%; Canadian 
G. F. 8., 1000, 1000. 4000, 500 at 6%; Gold
en Star, 500, 250 at 32%, 500 at 32. 
sales, 20,450.

Afternoon sales: Republic, 500, 500, 1000 
at 119: Van Anda, 1000, 1000 at 7%; North
ern Belle, 600 at 2; Novelty. 1000, 500, 500 
at 3; Gold Hills, 500, 1000 at 6; Gold 
Quartz, 1000 at 5; St. Paul, 1000 at .1%; 
Golden Star, 1000 at 31%; Noble Five, 600 
at 24%; Waterloo, 1000, 1000 at 10; Gold 
Quartz, 1000 at 5; Noble Five, lflOO, 1000 
at 24. Total sales, 16.500.

fi
There see 333

ance was tne suoject oi muMuciuui. ( churches and stations, receiving In all $0000. 
cusslon and It was finally recommended; in the evening the forward movement 
that the Assessment Commissioner shall; was discussed. The Baptists are raising 
each year prepare a statement showing j fj.50,000 as a 20th Century Fund, to be 
eeparately the aggregate assessmont made devoted to home, foreign and Quebec ml»- 
ln relation to. property upon streets with ; sions. 
permanent roadways, and the assessment 
made In relation to all other property.
The special street rate to be levied shall
KssmOTt V slim sufficient™ when added to ; Woa Probated Yesterday—Left 
a proportionate part of the street railway j Estate of $66,000.
surplus, and license ^ f"“0d*eCcSnd* j The will of the late Theodore August 
maintain the roads In g gtnicted Helntzman, founder of the pian» firm of
**25. levied should Helntzman & Co., disposes of an estateThe special rate to be thus_levied should vah]p(1 -t g6T_fl37 ft The ltems are; Fur.
J>e. „P«eMrare account shall be ken? by Hie °lture' $695.68; stock In piano company, 
but a separate account shall he Kept oy tne (35 597. llfe lnsurance $201»; bank stock,
Treasurer and no ®<ber appropriation for ?]300; casb j10a48; ln bank |iU|067.-
Btreet maintenance shall be made by conn 3- nnd rea, eatate £«09 Tbe interest In
•9*- _ — „______ I the business Is Left to the sons, HermanVentilation of Sewers. atld Qeergp Charles, and the Junction

A spb-commlttee of the Board of Works, homestead is algo willed to the latter son. 
with Aid. Davies ln the chair, met yester- The residue of the estate Is to be sold, and 
day afternoon to see If a new and better the proceeds shall be divided equally am- 
method of sewer ventilation cannot be In- ong the daughters, Mesdames Bender, 
trodueed. At present they are ventilated Schwenker and Loughrey. The German 
by means of mariholes ln the centre of the Lutheran Church Is given $100 annually 
street, and this system, so It Is claimed, for 10 years. Mrs. Marla Schneider, slster- 

4s not conducive to good health. ; in-law. Is also willed $4000, and the grand-
May Erect Shafts. ; son, Willie Relmer, gets $2000. William

Divers opinions were expressed on the £=7. the. accountant of the Helntzman 
subject, but the proposition made by Aid. Arm. Is given $1000. and the superlnten- 
Denison that six large ventilating shafts dont, T. H. Engen, $500. 
be._ereçte<l as an experiment In different 
parts ofthe^'Ctty, Seemed to receive the 
most consideration. He also thought that 
chimneys in some of the large factories 
ceuld be utilized, and moved that the City 
Engineer prepare a report as to the cost, 
etc., and submit It at a meeting to be called 
at a future date. If any chimneys were to 
be used, he thought that the owner should 
be given a consideration for any expense or 
any inconvenience he might be put to.

The motion carried.
Will Decide To-day.

SOLICITORS-ROAF & ROAF.■ Flour—Ontario 
$3.80; straight r< 
garlan patents, j 
ell on track at 1

Wheat—Ontario 
end west; goose, 
1 Manitoba hard. 
Northern at 76%c

T. A. HEINTZMAN’S WILL Total

The Trusts & Guarantee Co., 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

BANKERS-THE BANK OF MONTREAL.

HEAD OFFICES OF THE COMPANY :

Manning Arcade, King Street West, Toronto.

Registrar of Stock 
and Transfer Agent :}

Oat»—White oa
I " Rye—Quoted at

Barley—Quoted 
jji feed barley, 35c tj

Bran—City mill 
Ihorts at jF 16 ln

Buckwheat—Fli 
last.

*r1 Standard Mining; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

12 10 12 9

GOLD STOCKSt
Ontario—

Alice A...............
Bullion ..... .
Empress ... .
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef
Olive .................

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ... .
B. C. Gold Fields .
Can. G. F. S........... 7
Deer Park .............
Evening Star .........  11
Iron Mask
Montreal Gold F. . 16
Monte Crlsto ........ 5% 4
Northern Belle .... 2% 1%
Novelty .......................3% 2%
St. Elmo ........
Victory Triumph .. 4 kia 4U, 1
v.rginia ................... io ... o% 6 Athabasca, 1000to 3000
wSKr.:.":::: m ^ siî% 3^ BigThre®, lOOOtoSOOO • -

Republic camp- Can. Gold Fids. Syn., 1000 to 2500
Jirn “siaine “?% *5o% nsi^ *jjL Deer Park, 1000 to 4000

Lone Pine............. 30 20 30 20 FairvlOW Corp., 1000 to 7600
insurgent. ••• ••••«,, 6% 5 7 5 1
Black Tail ..............  16 11% 18 .
Princess M. (as.).. 11 ... u

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill .............. 95 85 95 85
Old Ironsides ...........116 110 115 110
Ruthmullen ............. 8 7% 8% 7%
Brandon & G. C. ... 30 26 28 24
Morrison ................... 16 12 16 ...
Winnipeg ;............... 29 25 28% 26
King............................. .... 25 21

Nelson and Slocan i Write wire nrAthabasca................ 38% 35 39 35 Vv.ntf * wlrc or
Crow's Nest Coal.. 45.00 40.00 45.00 40.00 tdcphonc orders 

12 ii 12 il | Telephone 2765.
24% 20 25% 20

122 118 122 117
49 45 46% 42

'•
„ .... At present low figures, a purchase of any of the following should at an early date

"" toy 31^ 32^ 30 I "h°w fair profits. Investigate and buy now.
II 28 23 26 22
.. 80 75 80 ...

.. 17 15 18 16
4% 3%

4% 4

The Equitable Mining and; Developing Company of Ontario, Limited, was ON 
ganlzed for the purposes set forth In Its charter, being the powers granted under the 
Ontario Mining Companies Incorporation Act, a synopsis of such powers being as fol
lows:

"To open, develop, work, smeit, and manage Iron and other mines, to acquire by 
purchase or lease, or other legal title, mines, mining lands or mineral properties, 
to construct, maintain on the property of the company, or property controlled by the 
company, buildings, stores, etc., and to do all such matters and things as shall be 4 
Incidental or necessary to due attainment of the object of the company."

The company Is at present operating Its mine of high-grade hematite Iron ore, fi 
situated ln Frontenac County, Township of Storrlngton, and ln the report of an In- 3; 
vestlgation by Professor A. B. Wlllmott, M.A., B.Sc., of McMaster University, of one 
deposit only, he speaks as follows:

“I examined the Iron location on Lots 8, 19 and 20 of the X Concession of Stor- f.

63 to)

JIM BLAINE (adjoining Republic) 
DEER PARK (Rossiand)
VIRGINIA (Rossland)
KING (Oro Denoro, Boundary) 
.WATERLOO (McKinney)

Information regarding all principal stocks upon application. Being in touch daily 
with western quotations are in a position to quote lowest figures, and can at present 
offer some close quotations in

Corn—Canadian. 
40c on track here!

Oatmeal—Quoted 
$3.50 by the Lnirl 
ln-car lota.

Peas—At 60c tnj 
Immediate sblplhd

ST. LAWM

II
Orders, whether buying or selling, these

4 3% I or anyi other of the standard stocks, prompt-
5 3% ly executed. Correspondence solicited.

6
« SETTLED OUT OF C-vURT. 9% 10 8*73 68 66

15 12Toronto Stoclc Broker Had n Case 
Against a Buffalo ^Broker.

Buffalo, Oct. 10.—AttorneK/Tiugene M. 
Bartlett, counsel for Charles IB. Purdy, the 
money broker, who was arrested on com
plaint 
stock
says Purdy gave him a check on the 
Peoples' Bank of this city when there were 
no funds in the bank to meet it, appear
ed in court this morning and stated that 
the case had been settled and would not be 
carried any farther.

V6 41, rlngton.
"The ore occurs as a somewhat horizontal bed of hematite In the Potsdam 

stone, which here forms the summit of a low ridge of crystalline limestone, 
top of The hill Is about 100 feet above the lake, which is part of the Rideau Cnnnl. 
The ore bed dips slightly to the northeast, about In the direction of the ridge, which, 
is N. 60 degrees E. The ore occurs near the summit of the cliff' at the south of the 
opening, ana reaches the water level some 800 feet northeast, on the boundary of the 
property. The Iron deposit is thus in a most favorable position for easy and cheap § 
mining and for transportation.

“The extent of the deposit Is, by Its nature, determined by the length and breadth 
of the hill and the thickness of the bed. Two openings on the face of. the cliff show 
the thickness of the bed to be, respectively, 8 feet and 12 feet. These openings are 
135 feet apart, and there Is every probability of the ore being continuous between 
them. The only exposure on the opposite side of the ridge Is at the depression on the 
top, 30 feet southeast of the southern opening. The ore already ln sight, with no 
development, Is 135 feet long, 30 feet wide, and averages 10 feet thick.

“As the hill averages 200 feet wide, and Indications of ore are found 300 feet 
apart, there Is a possibility of finding at least 100,000 tons.

analysis of an average sample from tbe southern opening, taken right across 
the bed, 'shows metallic Iron. 50.8 per centiv equal to 72.5 per cent, of hematite. A 
sample of the better looking ore yielded 65 per cent. iron. By a little sorting the ore 
will grade 55 per cent.

“Toronto, Sept. 2, 1899. , “A. B. WILLMOTT.”
An analysis of ore from this property, yielding 51.32 per cent, metallic Iron, made 

by Mr. J. B. Cochrane of the Royal Military College. Kingston, Is as follows:
Iron oxide .................. 73.318 per cent, equals 51.323 per cent. me. Iron
Phosphorous pent, oxide................................................................... 220 per cent.
Sulphur...................................................................................................... 077 per cent.
Titanium dioxide ......................... ..........................................................176 per cent.

This stock Is being sold to provide funds, to be used in developing the properties 
of the company, as authorized by the charter. The demand for Iron ore warrants the 
company In entering upon these operations.

As there Is a sufficient quantity of ore, the mlnln 
and as the demand for this particular ore Is
lfom the sale of its ore, a large yearly Income. ,

By a contract made with the Hamilton Steel and Iron Company, under date of 
the 16th of August, 1899, the company receives, after deducting all expenses of min
ing and shipping, a net profit of $2 per ton.

2% IX,
8% 2X n, Receipts of faru 

Vuahcls of grain, 2 
and about 300 (1 rtv 

Wheat—Red and 
%e easier, as foil 
sold at 70c; red. 
2000 bushel» at 74i 

Harley easier, 01 
to 50c.

Oats"
8L%e.

Rye steady ; om 
bushel.

Hay firmer, at $ 
Straw firm, at $ 
Dressed Hogg

ing qt $5.80 to- $0
Grain-

Wheat, white, 1
4l red, bn; 

fife, bos 
goose, b 

Bhfley, hush ...
I'eas, bush..........
Oats, bush ....
Ryg, bush.......... .
Buckwheat, bus! 
lirdns, per buah 

Seed 
Red clover, per I 
Alsike, choice t 
Alslke. good No. 
White clover, pi 
Timothy, per hi 
Timothy, flailed 

Hny and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ... 
Straw, sheaf, pe 
Straw, loose, pe 

Dairy l'roduce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Kggs, new-laid . 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pn 
Turkeys, jer lb. 
l>ucks, per pair 
Geese, per lb... 

Freak Meat- 
Beef, forequartei 
Beef, hlndqnartei 
Lazuli-,,per lb. 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, .carcase, p, 
Hogs, dressed, II 

Fruit and Ve*e 
Apples, per Uhl. 
Potatoes, per ba 
Cabbage, per do 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per busht 
Celery, per doze 

, Turnips, per baj

FARM PROD1

Bay, baled, car I
ton ........................

Straw, baled, cat
toar'........................

Potatoes, car lots, 
“fitter, choice, tub 

medium, 
dairy, lb. 
creamery 

, creamery,
Egg», choice, new 
Honey, per lb. ... 
Turkeys, per lb. . 
Oeese, per lb. .., 
£"*•* Per pair .. 
'-ulckens, per pair

Hides
Price list revised 

* boas, No. Ill El 
” ,,e*. No. 1 green 

,, . No. 1 green
,, No. 2 green
„ No. 2 greet
„ No. 3 greet

. Cfifod .........
t klfsklns, No. 2 .

fresh .
t-'t*. fresh 6...........
Woo^ fleece .........
J'ool, fin washed, f 
TW P“ll(‘d. «upc;Si£r: ron8h --

/
3 6 3

of John 
broker of

H. Lee, Gold Quartz, 1000 to 6000 
Gold Hills, 1600 to 3000 
Morrison, 2500 
Noble Five, 1000 to 6000 , 
Winnipeg, 600 to 6000

2500-DEER TRAIL-2500
And will bo pleased to quote any other marketable stock upon application.

JIM BLAINE 
EVENING STAR 
KING

a
Toronto, who

Another snb-committee of the Board nf 
Works also met to consider If It Is wise to 
fill In McNamee’s cut. Aid. Davies was 
of the opinion that It would be a splendid 
Idea. The property Is owned by the city, 
and If It were filled In It would give them 
a good site for a factory.

Nothing was done in the matter, and the 
meeting adjourned until to-day to give the 
members an opportunity of visiting the 
place.

t v
firmer; 3C

Cv.„.„r Abolish W„,

and Reduce Number of Aldermen.

KINGSTON ITEMS.

State amount and 
lowest price for quick 
sale.}WANTED { 44AnKingston, Ont., Oct. 10.—At a meeting 

of the City Council last evening Aid. 
Tenders were opened by Controller Burns : ^n.tr?i!uce4 * resolution having for

In the City Clerk’s office yesterday morn- lts object the abolition of the municipal 
Ing for local improvement works. The fol-1 Wtird system and the reduction of the lxum- 
>owing are the lowest figures : I Uer of aldermen to eleven, to be elected

Cedar pavements—Bay-street, Esplanade by the whole electorate, same as the 
•bo Front, <$1475: Carl y le-street. $561; Flor- Mayor.
ence-street, $1675. Brick pavements—Mark- The Dominion Cotton Mills Company is
ham-street. Queen to Arthur. $11.613: Rob- spending $180,000 in new buildings, repaid 
Inson-street. Bathurst street to Palmerston- and new machinery at the local mill. ^|v 
avenue, $3459, all submitted by 
minion Paving & Contracting C 
lane, from Yonge to Scott, south of Front,
$1540. City Engineer. Concrete sidewalks—
Kxisstdl-street, north: side, St. Georg’e to

More Tender» Opened.

“(
ï19 and 2i Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

FOX 8 BOSSDardanelles .............
Noble Five ............
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo ..

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Cor...........  6% 541

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .......................120 ...
Minnehaha ............... lo 12%
Waterloo ................. ll

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic . 143 135 143 135

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea C.) 12% ... 12% ...

Miscellaneous-- I Buy and sell all mining stocks on commis-
Za,n_, 8 7% 8% 7% [ slon at best market prices. Special causes
Gold Hills ......... 6% 6 6% 6 have weakened most of the stocks, and this
Deer Trail No. 2.. 23 20% 23 20 i8 the best time to buy.
Montreal-London .. 54 50 53 50 Our confidential letter to be issued this
Virtue .. ................. 45 40 43 ... week will deal with Bonanza, Bullion, Deer
Carnes Creek Con. 12% 0 15 ... I Park, Deer Trail No. 2. Falrvlew Corpora-

Mornlng sales: Evening Star, 500, 500 at tlon- Golden Star, Gold Hills, Rambler
9%; Falrvlew, 500, 500 at 6%; Gold Hills, Cariboo, Rathmullen, War Eagle, Waterloo,500 at 6%; Montreai r^ndon 500, 500 - White Bear and Winnipeg. We have some
500, 600 at! 22; Golden Star, 500 at to B. C. '°t^es,‘Dg ‘n^rm^lon M to seyMM of the 
Gold Fields, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000. 1000 at 5lv‘dend-payers We also discuss the 
334* Can. G. F S 1000 2000 looo looo I fr&ctory gold, ores of British Columbia, im at 64? Van Anda 500 vat ™ 500 showing their mode of occurrence and why
500 MO at’8 Total skies lomo ' ’ 90 much caPltal and development work are300, ouv at a. total sales, 19.000. required. Those not actual customers must

A.,!prIM>0,n, „ c3; Golden Star, 600, 600 send In their names at once or they cannot 
at 32; Gold Quartz, 500, 500, 500 at 5%; be supplied.
Can. G. Fields, 500, 500, 500, 500, 600, 600.
500, 500 at 6%; Big Three, 500, 500, 500,
500 at 17%; Evening Star, 500 at 9: White 
Bear, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 3%; Falrvlew,
1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 6%, 600, 500 at 
6%; Van Anda, 1000 at 7-%; Gold Hills, 500 
at 6; King, 500, 500 at 22%; Smuggler,
200 at %; 600, 2500 at %. Total 24,500.

»
the Do-

CLARKE & OIL. Exchequer.«y.Medicos Hmitled.
A scrap was on at Trinity Medical School 

all yesterday afternqoâ. The sopho
mores were there in droves, And so 
were the freshmen, , but the second-year 
medicoea proved the stronger and elevated 
their weaker comrades one 'and all. The 
hustle *egan at 2 o’clock with an impromp
tu tussle for vantage poiuts and chairs. 
The hand organ was turned incessantly all 
afternoon, and an extempore program of 
songs and yells filled up the time till the 
final contest. The freshmen were strong 
in numbers, but could not withstand their 
seniors, and were tossed over the bar ln 
amusing style. No one was seriously in
jured, but there were a few mix-ups.

Won’t Pay for the Horae.
Joseph Gabey of 37 Yorkviile-avenue ask

ed the Police Commissioners yesterday af
ternoon to recompense him for the loss of 
a horse which had died after It had been 
in a mix-up at the corner of Carlton and 
Jarvis-streets. Mr. Gabey claimed that a 
policeman had forced the animal into a- 
dangerous position. The Commissioners re
fused to consider the request. An applica
tion was received for the removal of patrol 
box 133 at York and King-stredts, to the 
corner of Pearl-street. Ttys wilïdone 
providing the applicants bear the expense. 
Mr. John McLeod was granted a bicycle 
livery license for the premises at 314 Spa- 
dma-avenue.

omnany : 7 g of which will require many 
Increasing, the company antld-years,

pates,
120
15% "Î2 

10% 12 10W=5V
GOOD DOCTORS

We strongly advise looking Into this 
stock, on-which we can quote special fig
ures. We recently examined this property, 
which adjoins the Athabasca, ana wiU 
make its first shipment immediately.

63 Yonge St„ Toronto.Tel. 1697. Thereto no Industry ln Canada to-day that offers greater returns than tba 
mining of Iron ore, when It can be produced at reasonable prices. The bounty 
given by the Government of $1 per ton on Iron made from Ontario ore to to en. 
courage the production of Ontario ore, and enables the smelter to pay for such 
ore more than can be given for foreign ore. and the report of the Ontario Bureau 
of Mines shows that ln the great Province of Ontario last year only 27.409 tons of 
ore were mined, yet 45,268 tons of pig Iron were produced. The percentage of 
American ore used was 72 8-6, leaving 27 2-6 of Ontario ore.

The bounty of $1 per ton on all Iron produced from Ontario ore means that the 
company has free mining, and Its property, situated as It Is on the waters of the Ri
deau Canal, gives a low cost of transportation and enables the company to place Its 
ore at the existing smelters more cheaplythan any mine at present In Ontario.

PREFERRED STOCK.
The preferred stock now offered to entitled to preferential cumulative divi

dends of 8 per cent, per annum, payable quarterly on the first days of January. 
April, July and October of each year. Arrangements have been made with the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company whereby that company have undertaken to 
guarantee the payment of dividends to the purchasers of this preference stock at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, payable quarterly, for a period of five year» 
and this guarantee will he plainly set forth on the stock certificate.

If, from any cause, dividends amounting to 8 per cent, are not earned on tbe 
preference stock at any time after the expiration of five years, the deficiency 
shall be a charge upon the next earnings of the company, and shall be paid before 
any dividend shall be paid or set apart for the common stock.

REST ACCOUNT.
per cent, dividends on the stock of the company, tbe balance 
he company shall be annually transferred to a reserve or rest 

h. rest reaches the sum of $250,000, at which sum It Is to be main- 
Is at any time drawn npon It la to be, ln like manner, restored and

i fc.re Qnlclr^o Sec and Appreciate 
Real Merit", ln Any Preparation 

—Many of "Them Are Now Por- 
cliasinB Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablets la All Stomach 
Troubles.

I>
/

HALL & MURRAY,
Tel. 60. 12 Yonge-St. Arcade.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
Section Board of Trade).

i
Btuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a discov

ery of great value io the medical profes
sion and the public. They are an unfail
ing specific in all cases of dyspepsia and 
(disordered digestion.

Almost everybody's digestion is disor
dered more or less, and tne commonest 
thing they do for it is io take some one of 
the many so-called blood purifiers, which'in 
many cases are merely strong cathartics. 
Such things are not needed. If the organs 
are in a clogged condition, they need only 
a little help and they will right themselves. 
Cathartics irritate the sensitive linings of 
the stomach and bowels and often do more 
barm than good.

Purging is not: what Is needed. The thing 
to do is to put the food in condition to be 
readily digested and assimilated. Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets do this pevfçctly. They 
partly digest wliat Is eaten and give the 
stomach Just the help It needs. They 
Stimulate the secretion and excretion of the 
digestive fluids and relieve the congested 
condition of the glands and membranes. 
They put the whole digestive system, in 
condition to do its work. When that Is 
dene, you need take no more-tablets, un
less you eat what does not agree with you. 
Then take one, or two tablets—give them 
needed help, and you will have no trouble.

It’s a common-sense medicine and a com
mon-sense treatment and it will cure every 
flme. Not only cure the disease, but cute 
the cause. Goes about it In a perfectly sen
sible and scientific way.

We have testimonials enough to fill a 
book, but we don’t publish many of them. 
However—

Mrs. E. M. Faith of Byrda Creek, Wla., 
I have taken nil the tablets 1 got of

W. h. BLEASDELL & TO.,
BROKERS,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Bny and sell (commission basis) all stand
ard s

11
!

-I tocks upon the Exchange.
Bay “SWEDE BOYS" and 

LPH," 67 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.

"RAN-Parker & Co. DO 136

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY,}I
General Brokers,

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
As we do no speculating, we are in a position 

to give an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merit of any stock. W. jB. NEWSOME, Man
ager, 37 Adelaide St E., Toronto. Phone. 1574

Frank Yelgrh'* Lecture on Italy.
Mr. Frank Yelgh, whose platform work 

is so favorably known, will face a large 
audience in Association Hall to-morroiS 
evening on the occasion of his sixth an- 
? , p$,2Pre travel talk, his new subject 
^ng.^The Art Critics of Italy,” illustart- 
ed with a series of steroptican views of 
rare beauty and clearness, thrown on a 
screen 625 square feet in size. Such a 
subject, in the hands of Mr. Yelgh, will 
make a delightful evening’s entertainment, 
as it lends itself to rich pictorial treat
ment and graphic discretion. Several 
musical numbers will also be given. 
plan is now open at Gourlay, Winter & 
Deeming s, and a prompt choice of seats Is 
advised.

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Oct. 10.—The following were the 

closing quotations on the Montreal Mining 
Exchange:

Ask. Bid.
........  122 119
........  310 300
. ... 119% 118 
... .. 38% 35

16% 16

Payne ...
War Eagle 
Republic ..
Virtue ................................
Montreal-London ........  ,
Big Three.........................
Brandon & G. C. ..........
California........................
California .... ■.............. .
Can. Gold Field»........
Cariboo Hyd....................
Evening Star.................
Kern...............................
Gold Hills Dev.......... .......
Iron Colt..........................
Knob Hill.............. .. . .,
Monte Crlsto ................ .
Noble Five.........................
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Novelty.............. .
Old Ironsides ..
Virginia..............
Rambler Cariboo
Bullion .................
Deeca...................
Morrison.............
Golden Star ....
Slocan Sov. .... . 
Fontenoy ... ... 
Rathmullen ... 
Winnipeg ... ... 
Dardanelles .. ...
Deer Trail No. 2.

i After payment of 8 
of the net earnings of t 
account until sue 
talned, and if It 
maintained.

A large amount of the ordinary stock, riz., $450.000, Is held liy The Trnztz acd 
Guarantee Company, Limited, to he used for the purposes of the company, and when 
any part of this Issue is offered for sale holders of the preference stock shall be en
titled to an allotment of the same proportion and at the same price as the same 
shall be offered to the common stockholders.

Applications will be made In due course to have the stock of the company listed 
upon the Toronto Stock Exchange.

NOTICE.riembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

r>0 1 (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

i»

52
Okanogan free Gold Mines, Limited.

An Interim dividend of one-quarter of a 
cent per share has this day been declared, 
payable on the 15th day of October, 1899, 

-to the members who are on the register 
on the 10th day of October, 1899. Books 
will be closed for transfer» between the 
10th and 20th of October, 1899.

EDWARD BAILLÏH, 
Acting Secretary-Treasurer Okanogan 

Free Gold Mines, Ltd. •
Rossland, B.C., Sept. 25, 1899.

. 6 29 26
2!) 2612% 11% 
8

145 135
The

I
8%11

20 i Montreal Gold Fields, 500 at 13%; 
Trail No. 2, 2500 at 21%.

Deer. 7 ...
. 12 6 
. 92% 82%

Vest End Y.M.C.A. Ladle*’ Auxiliary
_The concert which Is arranged for the 

17th, under the above auspices, promises 
to he one of more than ordinary attrac
tion. Miss Jessie Alexander will recite, 
her program being of a new and varied 
style. Mrs. Flora Melvor Craig, who has 
not yet appeared before a west end house, 
win without doubt delight all lovers of 
song by her rendering : of Scottish songs. 
Paul Hahn, so well and favorably gnown, 
will also take part, assisted by Mr. Arthur 
Hewitt, who has won for himself much de
serving popularity. The plan of seats is 
now open at the Y.M.C.A. office.

Applications for stock will be received at the offices of the undersigned up to 
and Including Friday, the 18th of October, the list closing at 8 p.m. on that date. 
The directors reserve the right to accept only such applications and for such 
amounts as they may approve.

says;
you and they have done their work well In 
my case, for I feel like a different person 
altogether. I don't doubt If I had not got 
them I should have been at rest by this 
time.

H. E. Willard, Onslow, la., say»: Mr. 
White of Canton was telling me of your 
Dyspepsia Tablets curing him of dyspepsia, 
from which he had suffered for eight years. 
As I am a sufferer myself, I wish you to 
send me a package by return mall. , 

Phil Brooks, Detroit, Mich/, says: Your 
flyspepsia cure has worked wonders In my 
case. I suffered for years from dyspepsia 
but am now entirely cured and enjov life 
»s I never have before. I gladly 
mend them.

It will coat 50c to find ont Just how much 
ES*?”, a Dyspepsia Tablets will neip you. 

AU flr^.Jh»at R ,,he h"st way 'o decMe.
toomachU|&X”w.nhhmm„1,3tVe bu0k °”
dveastug p. aT8t22Lbr.malled ,rSe hy a<1" 
Mich. Btuart Company, Marshall,

i On the Exchanges4%5 Mining shares were not very active yes
terday. On the Toronto Mining and Indus
trial Exchange Golden Star was weaker, 
closing at 30 bid and 31 asked. Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate was active at 6%. 

I Republic sold at 119 and Noble Five was 
1 firm at 24.

On the Standard Exchange. Evening Star 
sold at 9%, Montreal and London at 62 
and Big Three at 17%. . Falrvlew was very 
active at 6%.

Trading was very light on the Montreal 
. Mining Exchange. Montreal and London 

on „„ I sold at 51%. Monte Crlsto at 4% and Deer 29 22 I Trall No 2 at 21%.

25% 20
13% 12%

4

ECCEBT & BOWLATT. 115 l 110
12 ' 7 $150,000150,000 Shares of $1.00 each at par.

.... 48
8 COURT STREET. Phone 8367. Dividends guaranteed quarterly for 5 years at 8 per cent, 

by the Trusts and Guarantee Co. z
Ten per cent, of subscription is payable with each applies* 

tion and the balance on allotment.

.... 59 49

.... 26 20
-----  16% 13
..... 32 25 MINING

ENGINEERS AND BROKERS
(Members Standard Mining Exchange). 

All stocks bought and sold"on commission.

. 37 36%
18 12
9Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysenterjugglping, etc. Those 
persons are not nwlms that they can in 
dulge to their heart’s content if tbev 
have on hand a bottle or Dr. J. D. Kellog'- 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give Immediate relief and Is 
tor the worst cases.

recom-
14 11

Robert Cochran22 21

The Trusts & Guarantee Co. rendered

», Br,Ue 
sr.rl„ rpo°1’ °<"t.

«s 4d: No.
v*r. 6» Id;
Pork, prime

Morning sales: Montreal-London, 100 I Anatrian Parliament Closed.
it 51; Monte Crlsto, 5000 at 5; Montreal I Vienna, Oct. 10.—The official Wiener 
l*old Fields, 1000 at 15^. I 3eitung publishes a letter from Emperor

Afternoon sales: Republic, 1000 at 19 Francis Joseph to the Premier, Count 
Montreal-London, 1000 at 51%; Call I Clary, ordering the closing of the session
fornia, 2000 at 12; Monte Crlsto, 500 at 4%: I of the Austrian Reichsrath.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought nnd sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chic 
acte

will 
a sure cure ?ago^bustness^and mining shares trans. corn.

westiLimited% ed 14 King Street West, Toronto. ^

iy.
K

\

POOR COPY

Ji-
K* i

This ie the newest and best root covering 
on the market.

il • i

X

m
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%

OSHAWA ONT.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE

. '

£££35
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OCTOBER J ; 1895 9
WINVITED for and Inferior black and white steers, with 

heifers, sold at #2.26 to $2.60.
Light feeders—Steers, weighing 800 to 

900 ihs. each, sold at #3.25 to *3.50 per cwt.
Heavy Feeders—Choice high-grade steers, 

In good condition, 1100 to 1200 163. each, for 
farmers' purposes, sold at #3.80 to #4, while 
rough steers of the same weights, suitable 
for Ihp byres, sold at #3.60 to #3.70 per 
cwt.

tprime western, 29s; American refined, 
30s 6d; tallow, Australian, 27s fld; Ameri
can, good to fine, 28s 6d; bacon, long 
clear, light, 35s; heavy, 34s; short clear, 
heavy, 32s 6d; cheese, colored, 50s; white, 
51s 6d; wheat, steady; corn, firm.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat? steady, 
futures quiet, Dec. 6s l%d, March 6s 3d, 
May 6* S%d; spot com firm, 3» 4%d ; fu
tures strong, Oct. 3s 9%d, Nov. 3s i>7sd, 
Dec. 3s 9%d, Jan. 3s 7Mid, Feb. 3s 6%J; 
flour, 20a.’

Liverpool—CloNc—Spot wheat dull, fled 
winter 6s Id, northern spring Os 3',4<1,-fu
tures quiet, Dec. 6s Id, Morcn 6s 2%d, May 
6s 2%d; spot corn steady, 3s 0%d ; futures 
qnlot, Oct. 3a 9%d, Nov. 3s 8%d,
8%d, Jan. 3s 7%d, Feb. 3s 6%d, 1 
6%d; Hour, 20s.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
nothing doing ; on passage, quiet and 
steady. English country markets firm. 
Corn, off the coast, nothing doing; on pass
age, sellers and buyers apart, 6d higher.
Darls—Wheat, Oct. 18f 85c, Jan. and April 

19f 75c; flour, Oct. 24f 65c, Jan. and April 
25f 76c. French country markets dull. T 

London—Close—Maize, spot quotation». 
Gal., box, Bess., 19s; Amerinn mixed, 18s. 
Flour, snot quotations, Min., 25s 6d. An
twerp wheat, spot, steady, quotations No. 
2 It. W., 16%f.

Parts—Wheat, tone quiet, 18f 80c; Jan. 
and April 19f 70c. Flour, tone quiet, Oet. 
£4f 40c, Jan. and April 25t 65c.

Chicago Markets.
Ward well report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Dec ,,
“ —May .

Ccm—Dec .... 30
" —May ... 31

Oats—Dec .... 22%
‘ -May... 24%

Pork—Dec .... 8 30 8 32
ï"d~Dec .... 5 42 5 46 5 42 5 42
Bibs—Dec ........4 97

despatch to Thompson It Heron, 16 West General Electric .. 118% 118% 118% 118% 
Kli.g-strcet, to-day; ltubber ........................ 48%................. .. ...

The Loudon market showed gains over Federal Steel ......... 65 55% 51% 55%
our close of yesterday. Notwithstanding do prof ... . 
this, our market was rather heavy, and for Steel aud Wire..
the first hour no little liquidation was st. Paul ..............
noticeable. London bought on the decline.
About 11 o'clock the announcement was 
made from Washington that the Govern
ment had decided to anticipate Immediately 
the November Interest, and further that it 
would anticipate the in 
to July 1, 1900,
one per cent, per month. It calculated, 
should the bondholders avail themselves of 
this offer, that some #30,000,000 would be 
relented. This would benefit the money 
mi rket materially and might bring about 
a decline In rates. The market at the 
moment is active and strong. Money Is 
quoted at about 10 per cent. The market 
closed fairly active and well In hand at 
about best prices for the day.

A. E. AMES & CO *
- 78%...............................
. 53% 54% 52% 54%
. 124% 125% 124% 125 
. 180 131% 129% 130%
- 112% 113% 112 112%

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 8t West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchangee.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue of 
Bonds and-other securities. Transact a general 
financial business. gg

| A. B. AMOS, I Members Toronto 
O. D. FRASER, ( Stock Exchange

Burlington ..
Rock Island .
Northwest-.................166 ..................................
Chic, Great West.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Omaha .  .................. 120
North Pacific ......... 51% -53% "Ôi% *53%
North Pacific, prof 74% 74% 74% 74V,
Union Pacific.... 43% 44 48% 43%
Union Pacific, pref 75% 76% 75% 76%
Canadian Pacific .. 92 
Central Pacific .... 58 
Mo Pacific ....
South Pacific ..
Atchison............
Atchison, pref.,
Texas Pacific .
Lou & Nash...
Southern Ity ..

do pref .. ..
N & W, pref...
N Y Central ..
Can South •............. .. 52 53
Pennsylvania ..............131 131%
C C C............................. 66 57 56 57
Wabash, pref ....... 21%.................................
Balt & Ohio............. 50%.................................
Erie, pref .............. 36% 36% 36% 30%
Jersey Central ....119% 120 119% 120
Reading....................... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Reading, pref ......... 58% 09 58 58%
Del A Lack..............180% 188% 188% 188%
Del & Hudson.........  122 123%..................
N Y, O & W.............. 24% 25 24% 24%
Pacific Mall ....... 40% 40% 30% 39%
Ches & Ohio........... 25% 25% 25% 25%
Con Gas ......... ........... 187 189 187 188
People's Gas ........... 109 1U 100 110%
Manhattan ................ 107% 108% 107% 107%
Metropolitan............  196 197 190 196%
Brooklyn li T........... 87% 89% 87% 88%
Twin City .................. 62
M, K & T, pref...
L E & W..............
Pullman ...............
Tenu C & I....
Western Union .... 86 ..................
Illinois Central ... 112% 112% 112% 112% 
Denver, pref

U. &. Treasury Anticipate Interest on 
Public Debt.

Chicago Market Ruled Dull With 
Only Light Trading. Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold at 

#2.73 to #3 per cwt.
Milch Cows—About 8 cows sold at $25 to 

#45 each, with one extra cow at #51.
Calve»—About 20 calves sold at #4 to #10 

each.
Sheep—Prices unchanged at $3.25 to $3.50 

for ewes, and bucks $2.50 to #2.75 per cwt.
Butchers’ sheep #3 per cwt.

Lambs—Prices unchanged at $3.75 to $4 
per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts were fair, 1400, with 
prices easier at $4.37% for best bacon hogs 
of good quality, not less than 160 lbs., nor 
more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), unfed 
and un watered, and thick fats and lights 
$4 per cwt. Unculled car lots sold at 
about $4.26 per cwt. for the bulk.

Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs are worth 
about $4 to $4.12% per cwt.

The drop of 25c per cwt. In. hogs caused 
the drovers to feel sore, as many of them 
lost money. They claim that the price of 
bacon on the British markets does not Jus
tify the present drop In price, And, as Cana
dian-cured hams and bacon bring higher 
prices than American on the English 
kets, they (the drovers) would like to know 
why Canadian packers cannot pay ass high 
prices as, If not higher than, arc paid for 
hegs on the American markets. The follo.v- 

the highest prices quotfd on Ameri
can markets for hogs: Buffalo;$4.95, Chi
cago #5.75 and New York $5.10.

The average price paid at the above- 
named points Is 89c per cwt. more than 
was paid on this market to-day for the 
best Canadian pea-fed hogs.

One dealer açjd he would bring no more 
hogs here, as be could get $5.30 for dressed 
hogs at Owen Sound. Taking everything In
to consideration, It looks as though the 
drop in price was uncalled for and un
justifiable.

New York Opt in win,,,. «« William Levack bought 200 cattle, mixed582 bbls • sales 3«K1 nnekairM*C|ratn «üs butcbors aud exporters, at $3.45 to $4.30 
western eaMer ln^e and ^ewhat low* for butchers and $4.40 to $4.90 per cwt for 
er to sell; winter straights, $3.40 to .$3.55; to^Ü^Der^cw^6™ export bulIs at *3 <5
goofHo If a lr* ^3 So to $3 3^0-’chofce^o Valiev’ W* H- Dean bought six loads of exporters 
$3.35 to1 $A 70. ° Wheat—iteee ipts aOM»: Per =vvt., the latter price
sales, 895,000; options opened cusv'and sold bellig pàld In one instance only, 
off sharply under weak rubles nmi n llherii I Crawford & Hunnisctt bought one load 
Increase In the visible supply; May 79 11-lflc exponers, 1225 lbs. each,,at $4.80; one load to 79%c; Dee., 76%c to 76 1316?; rye steady” ! ™“ed „?u£h"e and, exporters 1250 lb».
State, 61c to 62c; No. 2 Western. OUUc. Mehl .nt „one lond of choice heavy Wall- Street,
f.o.b., afloat, spot. Corn—Receipts 460 530- i exporters, 1400 lb», each, at $5.10 per cwt. The stock market to-day demonstrated In 
sales, 35,000; options opened stea’dv ’ but , • H- Mayne bought 23 feeders of good a striking manuer ffs reliance on the do- 
deellned with wheat; May 37 9-ïèo to c<|lcrs, and high grade breeding, in mestlc money situation and Its lndltterence
37%c. Oats—Receipts, 43 700-options qulef K®5 thriving condition, 1030 lbs. each, at to the events in foreign lands. The Lon- 
track white State and Western 30c to 35c’ ',er cwt- don market advanced prices this morning,
Butter—Receipts, 8080 pkgs • strong Cheese n- Brown bought 7 butcher heifers, 925 under the lead of Kaffir mining stocks, In 
—Receipts, 11,841 pkgs. ; firm Eggs—Re- 1,,B- c*ch> at $3-80 Per cwt. which there is a merry speculation, based
celpts, 11,540 pkgs.; steady Sugar—Fair- Wesley Dunn bought 300 lambs nt $3.75 to on the assumption of early control by the 
refg., 3%c: refined steady Coffee steady’ pcr cwt-: 160 sheep at $3.25 to $3.50 British Government of the Rand mining 
Lead steady Bullion 4 40. Exchange Fer c,vt - and 5 calves at $4 to $10 each, and district. The local market responded only 
4.60 to 4.65. Hops steady “ ' one extra choice veal at $12. partly to the Improved quotations from

--------— James Harris bought 21 exporters, 1200 abroad, and more than lost the opening
«Cheese Markets lbs. each, at $4.65; 30 butchers' heifers at gains before the end of the first hour. Then

Tnservnii rw m n*L _ $3.00 per cwt. came the annomicement from WashingtoniæîSb?Te» Zeagmnn & Maybee bought 75 stockera of the decision of the Treasury Department
cents bid mrket^SoH * ’ 1 ’ U% "nd u8ht feeders, mixed, at $2.50 to $3.40 to anticipate the November interest on

-C nJ™IsJZa d,Jti' m per cwt. ' Government bonds without discount, and
1TO0 chwse ^mrded °Ct‘wat'klISeri30 ”ît Mnny of the consignments of stock did that of the entire fiscal year at a discount 
11 7-16c- McGrath urn »t iitio? ’ not reach the market until noon and after. ot 2;1» of 1 per cent, a month, about the
unsold ’ G Lb’ 130 at 11 ‘"16c- Balance The railways, especially the O. T. K., came regular rate on Government bonds. The 

' In for a good deal of condemnation at the response was prompt and emphatic, prices
hands of the drovers. J. W. Flewelling flsing_ with more appearance of strength 
stated that he shipped a car load of sheep Shan lon8 yme past. The gains ranged 
at Rymal station at 8 p.m. Monday and at 2 Pcr cent* *n J°aP7
9.30 a.ra. to-day they were not on this ftocks- buying was undoubtedly In
market. Mr. Flewelling stated that three *arge part due to the covering of short con- 
through trains passed this Block, the first b?ayT Haï ha* bee”
of which, under former management, would v«* An^hi^cnniPmOn» »nrlnS the
have been compelled to have stopped and «PriniPPlicv6 c°ntinuing ap 
lifted It. stringency.

More stock would have been on the mar- I?P5î,.frv
cnnnn?^hln*1thp|lr ccttle’^n Mon 1»v^Vnd ment ln the railroad list was that of Bnr- 
hnv2°fhfo, Pint!lv!L„r,ri4^ S? ,fnd Hngtoo, which rose an extreme 2% points,
for Ph» ml rkPt1 Much of when the demand from the short Interest
f”r ,tbc ™*^ct' Much of that which came W(1S satisfied, prices began to sag again.

88 many ot the With the exception of a starp bidding up of 
d<xvPim,ma<r JPppV°riiîlîPpAa«'p« tu s Sugar to the level in the late dealings.

William Levack shipped 6 cars rattle and The close was Inclined to heaviness. The
one double-deck of sbtep per C. P. It., and action of the treasury on Its face offers
one lond of cattle with one double-deck of something Bke $26.000,006 for the relief of
sheep per (t. T. R. the money market, and over $4,300,000 of

James Harris shipped two loads export this without discount, 
cattle per G. T. It. The amount prm-lded for Immediate re-
Export cattle, choice............$4 80 to $5 00 lease Is only about
Export cattle, light ...... 4 25 4 00 of the balance of
Butchers cnttle.plckpd lots 4 12% 4 33 fixed for weekly periods up to Oct. 25. The

medium, mixed .. 3 40 3 65 extent to which this privilege will be avall-
4 00 ed of is a problem, but last year's experi

ment on the same lines did not bring strik
ing results. The anticipated Interest .-last 
year was that due on Oct. 1 and Nov. 1, 
so that this year’s offer Is greater by more 
than $22,000,000 eo far as Interest Is con
cerned. But last year the Government an
ticipated a redemption of $14,000,000 of 

, m Pacific Railroad bonds In September, and 
v Jv: Increased Its deposits with the depositors' 
Y banks bv $28.000,000 In September and Oc- 

in m tober. The treasury was paying out money 
freely then, while this year the Govern- 

o,22 mentis surplus Is constantly taking money 
J AX out of the market. On the whole the re-

Hces 160 to 2m lb» each d iTu. w lief offered by the Government to the
" ’ light f-.1v Î m14 •••• money market appears rather meagre by

heav-v fata.........................d 00 "" contrast with last year, when the rate for
ni'-n'fos .................. ; no 7'7.'»/ call loans was at nb time over 6 per cent.
-ow„ ........................ o no' 4 l-is during the crop moving period. The call

was firm, principally stags .............................. 5 m loan rate worked rather easier to-day,
due to the big demand for cash corn from ........... ................... w •••• though the majority of locus Were made nt
Europe. Tine hatti ic «raw™ 10 Per cent., the maximum rate. In time

Oats—Very steady, and there Is but little , A* 1 LL MARKETS, loans lenders were more wltt+ng to give ac-
dolng ln them. It looked a week ago as If ----------- eommodatlon for short periods, whereas
they ought to break a little, but they have No Trading In New York, but ■ they had been holding out for the six 
gone down hardly %c in that time, and It Steady Feellnir months' period. The rate for all periods
amounts to practically nothing. Oats are .. ... ,, _ ' continues at 6 per cent. The money gltu-
a slow deal, and am ver^ much Inclined , °' Get. 10.—Beeves—Receipts ntlon abroad was again distinctly easier
to think they ought to be bought without ™: np trading; feeling steady. Exports and the weekly statement of the Imperial
waiting for a further break. 800 cattle anf 7200 quarters of beef; to- Bank of Germany, aa well as the continued

Mclnlyre & Wardwell say • morrow 10 cattle and 3988 quarters. receipt ot gold on balance by the Bank of
Wheat—All the statistical items ln wheat Calves—Receipt» 335, dull; veals easier, England Indicated progress toward th» lm- 

werc bearish. Heavy world's shipments; ^ <Lalv?2' lucluding 3 care of Westerns provement. Nevertheless sterling exchonge 
last week, which Included 1,V50,000 bushels ï“d»ob°alb”aeait'jc'S9wnî0l<l:, Veals, $4.50 here held firm and French and German 
from Russia, aud the decline in the Liver-1 wJ,8«rn= ’ to 13: 1,0 salcs 01 exchange advanced a fraction,
pool markets caused weaker opening, and! "«hiîî^n'n*l «mho V,,,.,., , McIntyre & Wardwelt-eays.
was followed by further decline. Less war- ! aheén*P fa n di s * s ten d v five enra’ ® °W f0r
like news aud an advance In English con- Erl p' s'f75” to 84- farnbs0*!^? to x-c-
sols also helped make a bearish feeling. Canada lambs ° ’ ° 1 *
Increase In visible over 2,lUu„uvo bushels. L Hogs—KecelDts^'iuOT ouoted stcarlv .t 
Local stocks showed a liberal Increase. IT-1- £.,ne.- 1(?ce p 3 41<)uoted 6teady *w 
mary receipts heavy—3,400,000 bushels— 10 * u' 
against 2,000,000 a year ago. Northwest
sold wheat, and advices Indicate no falling Quiet at Chicago,
off ln the country movement lor the pre- Chicago, Oct. 10.—There was the usual 
sent. Seaboard reported poor export de- quiet Tuesdays demand for cattle to-day. 
maud. . Choice droves were steady, but common

Corn—This market opened with commis- and medium grades were weak and slow 
slon nouses good buyers of December and of sale. Good to fancy cattle sold at $5.90 
May. Elevator people were also moderate to $7; commoner grades, $4.50 to $5 S3 
buyers of December. There was some sell- stockera and feeders, $3 to $4.90; bulls’ 
lug vf long corn and profit-taking on re- cows and heifers, $2 to $5.25; Texas steers' 
ports of rains in the W est, w-here pastures: $3.20 to $4.30; rangers, $3 to $5.10; calves' 
have been drying up, and a consequent1 $4 to $7. '
increase of coru feeding has been going \ Heavy hogs, $4.05 to $4.75; mixed lots 
on. Country acceptances moderate, some ! $4.35 to $4.75; light, 4.40 to $4.75; pigs, 
houses claiming the scarcity of cars the $3.90 to $4.70; culls, $1.50 to $4. Sheep 
only cause preventing a larger movement. 1 $2 to $3 tor common, $3.90 (to $4 for prime 
Cash demand here continues good, aud the wethers: Western rangers, $3.25 to $3.90; 
seaboard reported cable acceptances of lambs, $3.50 to $4 for common lots and 
large amounts. Clearances were liberal. $5 to $5.25 for the best, Western 

Oats—Ruled quiet and firm. There is no lambs bringing $4.50 to $5. 
change la general situation. The country Receipts: Cattle 6000, hogs 22,000, sheep 
Is selling moderately. A fair cash and ex- 22,000. <
port demand continues.

Provisions—Opened steady at about Sat
urday’s closing prices, and afterwards 
ruled a shade easier, with grain markets 
and moderate selling by some of the pack
ers. Cash demand was good, especially for 

Estimated receipts of hogs to-mor-

terest payments up 
at a discount vf 2-10 ofIVE This Influence If III, Soon Be Felt 

on the New York Market—Stocks 
Were Stronger Yesterday—Latest 
Financial News.

Corn Was Avals Firm With » Falr- 
U Larve Trade—No Chance ln Oats 
Situation—Provisions Easier—Lat- 
•st Commercial News.

58% 58 58%
. 44 45% 44 44%
• 37% 37% 36% 87%
. 20% 21 20-% 21
. 62% 63% 02% 63%

Dec. Ss 
March 3sNCE STOCK OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Hall
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures^5 Stocks on London <l£ng).. New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission»

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 10.
There is a little activity and stocks are 

firmer on the local exchange. C. P. It. Is 
lower at 91% bid. War Eagle closed at 
304%. Cycle and Motor sold at 101. N. w. 
Land, pref., at 67 and Toronto Railway at 
112. Golden Star was Irregular, closing at 
81% bid.

Transactions were light on the Montreal 
Stock Exchange. C. 1*. K. closed at 92 bid, 
after sales varying from 91% to 92%. Royal 
Electric sold at lu6 and Toronto Railway at 
111%. Dominion Cotton^ sold at 99.

Forget’s London cable to-day quoted 
Grand Trunk first pref. 86%. 
third 22%, Hudson Bay 21%, i 
10%.

A Washington despatch says the condi
tion of cotton on Oct. 10 Is 6.24, as compar
ed with 6.86 last month, 7.51 on Oct. 1, 
1898; 7.00 at the corresponding date in 
1897 and 7.35 the mean of the October 
prices of the last ten j'eara.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 10. 
Chicago wheat market was dull and In

clined to be heavy to-day. After light trad
ing, the closing quotations were; Dec. 72%c, 
May 75%c.

Liverpool December wheat to-day closed 
%d lower than yesterday, March %d lower 
and May %d lower. Cables said the easi
ness ln wheat was mainly due to realizing 
sales. m m m

Stocks of wheat at Fort William and Port 
Arthur on Oct. 9 were 1,410,891 bushels, as 
agelust 1,368,886 bushels on Oct. 2, and 
704,246 bushels a year ago.

Chicago stocks are: Wheat 9,210,000 bush
els, an Increase of 582,000 bushels over a 
week ago; corn 0,850,000 bushels, an ln- 

ot 459,000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 
* to-day were 1218 cars, against 1130 a week 

ago and 1788 a year ago. Car receipts at 
1 Chicago were: Wheat 434, corn 1860, and 

oats 888.

18%...............................
80% 81% 80% 81%
11%...............................
52% 52% 52 52%
69% 69% 69% 69%

134% 135% 134% 135%
isô4 131

Foreign Exchange,
A. E. HUlyard, 12 Mellada-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

LE 1 .-Between Banks--, 
Buyers. Sellers.

• . • Counter 
Par 1-8 to M
Par 1-8 to 1-f
8 7-16 8 5-8 to 8 3-1
9 3-8 9 3-4 to 97-8
01-2 9 7-8 to 1U1-8

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

N. Y. Funds .. 1-64 die f 
Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis 
60 Day b St#.... 8 3-8 
Demand Sig.... 9 5-16 
Cable Transfs. 9 7-16eveloping n—Rates ln New lor*— 

Posted.
mar- OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Assets exceed $21,. 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,. 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 8391.

Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.87 14.86% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days. ...| 4.82%[4.S1% to 4.82

Money Market.
The local money market Is quiet. Money 

on call 5% to 6 per cent.
Money on call in New 

cent., last loan 4 per cent.
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 0 per cent. Open market discount rate 
4% per cent.

second 54%, 
nd Anaconda

Established 1825;[TARIO, LIMITED.
MiningCoairated under the Ontario 

IncorporaLiofi Act. lng areOpen High Low Close 
72% 72% 71% 72%
75% 75% 75 75%

30% 30% 30%
31% 31% 31%
23 22% 22%
24% 24% 24%

crease
F. H. GOOCH,

_ __ Chief Toronto Agent.
City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.York, 4 to 10 per8300. Divided to 1,000,000r w'/l Shares of $1.00 !■■■#_

•$150,000 
• 850 000

39 39% 39 39%
11% 12 11% 11% 

... 189 189 188% 188%
115 117% 114% 116%

John Stark & Co.,ares • • •
Receipts at Liverpool during the past 

three days were; Wheat 498,000 centals; In
cluding 174,000 centals of American; corn 
121,600 centals of American.

. The Mlehlgan crop report for October 
rakes wheat yield 12,000,000 bushels, or 
8 bushels per acre. In 1898 it was 34,000,- 
000. Wheat sown this fall Is 88 per cent, 
of an average. Corn yield 31 bushels per 
sere.

8 25 8 27I Toronto Railway.
Toronto Street Railway earnings for the 

past week were as follows:
Earnings.

Sunday, Oct. 8.$1,606 56 
Saturday, 7th.. 4,355 45 $ 392 T2 '. 
Friday, 6th .... 3,488 62 
Thursday, 0th.. 3,602 45 
Wednesday, 4th 3,521 15 
Tuesday, 3rd .. 3,444 11 
Mtuday, 2nd,.. 3,482 94

cs
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,Toronto Stocks.

$1,000,000 Mornlug Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 264 260
. ... 130% ...
. 243 230% 243 239
. 151% 151 152 150%
. 215 213% ... 213
. 268 266% 268 206

Inc. Dec. 
.... $ 5 37

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frekland.

New York Markets. 74% 74% 74% 74%5. i Montreal .. •
Ontario...........
Torento ... . 
Ctymnerce . i. 
Imperial .. .. 
Dominion ... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton ... 
Nova Scotia..
Traders..............
British America 
Western Assur 
Imperial Life .. 
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..

264 260
130',* ir London Stock Markets.164 60 . 

492 35 . 
137 10 .

!-President of the Ontario Bank), " Oct. 9. Oct. 10. 
Close. Close.
......... 103% 103%
.........105% 104
.........138% 138
......... «4% 04%

140 61 Consols, money.. ..
Consols, account ...
New York Central .
Canadian Pacific ...
Illinois Central ....,
Erie..............................................................13% 13%
Eric, pref................ y................. :... 37% 37%
Rending..................................................11% 11
St. Paul..................................................126%

230 ... Pennsylvania............................................67% 67%
191 193% 191% ^rthera Pacific, pref............................76% 76%

Dcminion Telegraph 130 128% 130 128%| fA, ls0R '.............  ;1% 21%
Out & Qu'Appelle.. 65 ... 65 ... J Union racdie.pref......................... ,8% 77%
Northwest Land, pr 59 56% 57 56% 1 & NashvlHe.................... 83% 82%
C P R Stock............. 92% 02% 02 91% gmario & Western ....................  2u% 25%
Ttronto Electric ... 136 la4% 136 134% Wabash, pref........................  22% 22%

do new ............
General Electric

do prof............
Cable Co...

*00*05 A3913 ill
J. LORNE CAMPBELL200 199 200 199%

225 218Leadtnv Wheat Markets. 
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day ;
Cash. Dec. May. 

$0 72% $0 75% 
.. 0 76% 0 80

Totals ...........$23,591 28 $1,276 82 $145 08
Net Increase, $1130.84.the Manitoba Trusta Company 

ny, Toronto), 
er, Malone.
Kingston (Director Frontenae *1 
Mutual Assurance Company). 
Ontario & Bay of Quinte Navi 
I way Co., Kingston).
Ison Iron Works, Toronto).

225
' 115 115 (■Member Tarante Sleek hrkuR).113

."’ 126 123 126 123

.. 166 164 166 164% STOCK BROKER.
Chicago............................$..
New York ....
Milwaukee .. .

, St. Louts ... V
Toledo...............
Detroit, red...

151151 Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and127%133% ... 133%

•. 0 72 .... ....
.. 0 71% 0 72% 0 77 

0 71 0 73% 0 77%
0 70 0 74% 0 78%

Detroit, white......................... 0 70% ....
Duluth, No. 1 North.. 0 68% 0 69% 0 72% 
Duluth. No. 1 hard .. 0 70%
Minneapolis....................0 68

250 CHICACO BOARD OF TRADE.

C.C. BAINES,■
(Member Toronto Sloes Exchange,, 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Milling Stocks Bought nad Sold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
18 Toronto-etreeL

6*68% .............  132 ... 131
... 170 166% 170 166%
... 106% ...
... 183 181

Cotton Markets.
New York, Oct. 10.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet, l-16c lower; middling uplands, 7%; 
middling gulf, 7%: sales 1019 billed’.

Futures closed barely steady; Oct. 6.90, 
Nov. 6.95, Dec. 6.99, Jan. 7.04, Feb. 7.07, 
March 7.11, April 7.15, May 7.17, June 7.1®, 
July 7.21, Aug. 7.22, Sept. 6.90.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, ln bags, $3.70 to 
$3.80; straight rollers. $3.40 to $3.50: Hun
garian patents, $4; Manitoba bakers', $3.70 
all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 67c north 
and- west: goose, 71c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 79%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 76%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west ; 
fted barley, 35c to 36c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
! khorts at $16 ln car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north end 60c 
I east.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, end American 
*0c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
ln car lots.

Teas—At 60c to 60c north end west for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

100% 105 
182% 181 

102 104 102%

•f
Com

do coup bonds .. 104 
do reg bonds ... 104 102% 103 102%

Crow’s Nest ....... 175
Twin City Railway 04 02
Payne Mining.................. 118 125 119
Dunlop Tire, pref.. Ill 108% 110 108%
Bell Telephone ...'. 195 180 193 189
Richelieu & Ont... 112 110% 112% 110%
Toronto Railway .. 112% 112 112 111%
London Railway ........... 174
Toronto Gen Trust 146 144 .................
Cycle..............................101% 101 101% 101
Halifax Elec Tram..................... 108 101
Hamilton Electric.. 83 79
London Electric ... 122 ................... 117
Luxfer ........................ 110% 109% 111 100%
War Eagle ...............  806% 305% 306 804%
Republic...................... 120 119 120 119
Cariboo................. .. 126
Golden Star .. .... 32% 32
Brit Can L & I..'... 100 ...
B. & L. Aasn...........  50
Can. L. & N.I. Co.. 100.
Canada Perm......................

do 20 per cent ...........
Canadian S. & L. .. ...
Central Can Loan...........  133
Dom Sav & In........... 77% 75
Freehold Loan ......... 86 76

do 20 par cent .. 82
Hamilton Vrov..........116 112
Huron & Erie..................
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L & I.... 100

& ROAF.
Tel. No. 820.

176 170
64 62ts & Guarantee Co., 

5t. W., Toronto.

F MONTREAL.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos and debentures on convenient terms, 

1ATEBEST ALLOWED Off DEPOSIT*
Highest Current Rales.

Jmi i :§i fill :
i mm '

î îtz Chicago Gossip.
Bajllett, Frazier & Co. say :«■
Wheat—There was a very light trade In 

wheat to-day, and the market ruled .lull 
and heavy, with prices during the early 
part of the session %c lower than Satur
day. Liverpool reported their market as 
weak, %d lower for the day, with a very 
slow demand for cash. Continental mar
kets were also lower. Receipts at Chicago 
and the Northwest were 1052 cars, against 
2063 last year. Clearances from Atlantic 
seaboard for two days were 1,140,000 bush
els wheat and flour. Receipts at primary 
points for two days were 3,463,000 bushels, 
against 2,015,000 bushels last year. There 
was little or no cash demand here, and ex
port limits generally quite out of line. 
Amount on passage to Europe Increased 
152,000 bushels. Visible supply showed a 
large Increase of 2,192,000 bushels, and the 
total Is now almost 45,000,000. Country 
offerings are fairly free. Estimated re
ceipts for to-morrow, 200 cars. The situa
tion looks likely to be heavy, and, with 
little or no speculation or cash demand, 
Increasing stocks and hardening money 
rates, we look for prices to sell lower.

Corn—Corn market ruled firm, with a 
fairly large trade, and prices during the 
early part of the session advanced %c per 
bushel for October and %c for other months 
In sympathy with the strength ln the Liver
pool market. Cash demand was good, es
pecially for export, but country offerings 
were more free.

Richardson & Co. send the following de
spatch to Thompson & Heron, 10 West 
King-street :

We believe that wheat bought now will 
show a profit within a short time. It is 
rather a difficult operation to get people to 
buy Oil such a break as we have had to-day, 
but believe It will turn out all right If they

174 5 cf Cl
a -- s *1*
V

. «» __ 4» _
« .«HCOMPANY : 138 78 Clinrcli-etreefc.

84 79past few 
pea ranee of money 

The speculative Industrials 
affected, Including those ln the 

The most notable move-

5^<et West, Toronto. J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

I* mm IE |mi Hi '312632% "âi% K W£- of Ontario, Limited, was of*
:g the powers granted under the 
sis of such powers being as fol- "s

and other mines, to acquire by 
g lands or mineral properties, 
y, or property controlled by the 
matters and things as shall be 
>ject of the company.”

high-grade hematite Iron ore,
►n, gnd in the report of an tn- 
of McMaster University, of one

9 of the X Concession of Stor-

cS
a 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.O CSHH . • rHH Phone 114.S8SSS : : : :1C loots
Ï2Ï a PRIVATE WIRES.
108 ISIHS SIEE ÜB ill!

*m**wftm*&*vfrfSref V voice 
ît_________W- , o

m F. G. Morley & Co.a
2E

£ a■* Brokers and Financial Agente, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Sa*SI,500,000, the payment 

Nor. 1 interest being iiir§E|gISO c
170 Z Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

good...............
common .. ..
Inferior ..

Milch cows, each 
Bulls, heavy, ex
quality.............. ..................

Bulls, medium, export ....
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ........... 4 12%
Stockera.......................................2 25
Feeders, heavy ......................3 75
Feeders, light 
Calves, each 
Sheep, per 
Sheen, buck 
Lambs, per cwt

.. 3 65
.. 3 12% 3 3714

.......... 2 90 3 20
.......................25 00 46 00
port, good

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone ££84.

Landed B. and L.. 116 111%
London & Can........ 75 66
Lccdon Loan ........... 115 107

hematite In the Potsdam sand- £ 
of crystalline limestone. The 
*h is part of the Rideau Canal. 
e direction of the ridge, which, 
nf the cliff' at the south of the 
-tbeast, on the boundary of the ; 
le position for easy and cheap

o 1 3EÜI
es»*

IE! Ell ill!
Mum"**'

h «Video

Receipts ot farm produce were fair, 7500 
bushel» of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 ot straw 
• nd about 300 dressed hogs.

Wheat—Red and white steady,- with goose 
%u easier, as follows: White, 100 bushels 
•eld at 70c; red, 100 bushels at 70c; goose. 
2000 bushels at 74c to 74%c.

Barley easier, 5000 bushels selling at 46c 
to 50c.

Oats firmer; 300 bushels sold at 31%c to 
3*-%c.

Rye steady; one lond sold at 65%c per 
bqshel.

Hay firmer, at #11 to $13.50 per ton.
Straw firm, at $8 to $8.00 per ton.
Dressed Hogs— Deliveries-about 300, sell

ing at $5.80 to $G per cwt.
Grain—

i5t
I :Lci don & Ontario.. 100 

Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D 
People’s Loan .
Real Estate ...
Toronto S & L.

5 A. E. WEBBli61.. 4 12% 
3 40

4 45 t... 121%3 65 a Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23' 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks And min
ing shares. ’Phone 8287.

30 z Vj.N®rtV-1 3**3§as§ nan •644 35 s121nlned by the length and breadth 
is on the face of. the cliff show 
irk 12 feet. These openings are

£ edlima isspm ini
gf il W aw
HHC-fco t-eoVfej 
**_____ _______

ê.. 3 25

Hll
.. 3 75

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. HALL & MURRAY,ore being continuous between 

irlge3is at the depression on the 
ore already ln sight, ' with no 
iges 30 feet thick, 
ms of ore are found 300 feet 
rt) tons.

cwt............
cwt l is, per 6Alice A ................

Athabasca .. ..
Big Three...........
Brandon & G C.
Dardanelles.........
Deer Park (new)
Deer Trail No. 2.... 23M 21 
Evening Star 
Fairvlew Corp.. .. 8*4 •••
Hammond Reef ... 30 24

75 71

12 12
5 Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Î. 40
: *30 ’27 20 

. 11% 10 11 

. 5 4% 5

40
C

e il m i. .1pro opening, taken right acroaa 
72.5 per cent, of hematite. A 

By a.little sorting the ore
’3 * Hi(lï) Î Hi”4

Corn—The marketWheat, white, bush ......... $0 70 to $....
“ red, bush  ......... 0 70
“ fife, bush................  0 68 ....
“ goose, bush... 0 74 0 74%

.. 0 46 0 50
.. 0 62
.. 0 31% 0 32%
.. 0 55% ....
:: ii5 Î20

2-ron. 23% ...
., 10% ... 12% ...

8% ...
75 ’7i

. 17 15 15% 14
6% ...

25 23
81 75
... 45

1% ... 
8

6 15 6

O iI"A. B. WILLMOTT."
32 per cent, metallic iron, made 
. Kingston, Is as follows;
123 per cent. me. Iron
."........................220 per cent.

...............  .077 per cent
.......................176 per cent.

ed ln, developing the properties 
mand for Iron ore warrants the

» v-s Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. eo. 12 Yonge Street Arcade»

aBarley, hush................
Peas, bush....................
Oats, bush ..................
Bye, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush ... 
Beans, per bushel... 

Seed

HU os lier’””Iron Mask ....
Minnehaha ...
Mente Crlsto .
Nellie Five .
Olive....................
ltambler-Cariboo
Smuggler...........
Van Anda .........
Virginia ...........
Virtue.......................... 45 ...............................
Waterloo.................... 11 10 11 10 -
White Bear .............. 4% 3% 4% 3%
Winnipeg.................... 29% 28 20 27%

Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Ç. P. R., 50, 25 at 
01%, 25 at 01%; Cable ,reg. bonds, $1000 at 
102%; War Eagle, 300 at 305; Golden Star, 
600 at 32%; Canada Perm. Loan, 4 at 120%; 
Canadian SaviAgs, 4 at 108.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 20, 
19, 20 at 151%; Imperial Bank, 7 at 213%; 
C. P. R., 1’5 at 91%, 100 at 02, 10 at 92%; 
Cable, reg. bonds, 500 at 102%, 500 at 102%; 
Toronto Gen. Trust, 10 at 145; Cycle and 
Motor, 25, 8, 20, 53, 10 at 101; Hamilton 
Electric, 3 at 80; War Eagle, 500 at 305%; 
Republic, 1000 at 119; Golden Star, 1000 at 
31%, 500 at 81%, 1000, 600 at 32, 590 at 
32%, 1000 at 32%; London Loan, 10 at 108.

Sales at 4 p.m.: C. N. W. Land, pref., 10 
at i57; Canadian Pacific, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 
92r Cable, 15 at 182; Toronto Railway, 25, 
175, 350 at 112; Halifax Tram., 10 nt 102%; 
Cycle and Motor, 2 at 100%, 25 at 101: War 
Eagle, 500 at 305; Golden Star, 500 at 32%.

h
££ 2h6% ...

'éi 'i?i%.7

<
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

nvestment Agents
Canada Life Building

3 ;
o
ÛRed clover, per bush. ....$4 00 to $4 50 

Alslke, choice to fancy.. 6 25 
Alstke. good No. 2 
White clover, per 
Timothy, per bush 
Timothy, flailed...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton................

. Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy l’roduc 
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid .......................0 18

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair.......................$0 40 to $0 75
Turkeys, 1er lb................................0 10
Ducks, per pair .....................0 50
Geese, per lb....................................0 07

Fresh Meat—

’78 «% tsof which will require many 
ticreasing, the company anticl

ine n Company, under date of 
deducting all expenses of mln-

K :7 00 TO rt............. 5 00
bush... 7 00 

.. 1 00 

.. 1 DO

6 75 I a8 00 h1 25
£ 111"111I 65

: : : mi■ :f: -1.

mi

Ü1II8

The stock market enjoyed a sharp ad
vance to-day ont lie announcement that ihe 
Treasury Department had decided to antici
pate all Interest payments on the public 
debt up to July X, 1900. The amount of 
money possible to release by the Govern
ment through that medium Is estimated at 
about $25,000,000. The amount that will 
be released, however, Is a question very 
much in doubt. The financial institutions 
will undoubtedly avail themselves of the 
opportunity which will bring out about 
$8,000,000, their holding of Government 
bonds being in the neighborhood of $300,- 
000,090. Individual holders, it is the gen
eral Impression, will not elect to any extent 
to receive their interest In advance, as by

0unsold.
In TORONTO..$11 00 to $13 50 

. 8 00 8 50
ed■ s.fers greater returns than the 

easonable prices. The bounty 
atie from Ontario ore is to on. 
es the smelter to pay for such 
report of the Ontario Bureau 
o last year only 27,409 tons of 
produced. The percentage of 
rlo ore.'
n Ontario ore means that the 
it Is on the waters of the BI-

lace Its

a ' 5 : 5«
5 00 ill -3 Bartlett, Frazier & Co.to $0 25

e 2 §: i z 
«2

\ j3$0 20 s:d0 20 E*::: i x » STOCKS AND BOND&
Members New York Stock ExChangemd 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcltulve Wires.

4*<-
ti.

0 18
0 90 aid for red cross society.
0 08 IJ. A. MACKELIAR, Managr,

Tel. 8374
Lord Wantage Proposes Hospital 

Trains and Hospital Ship.
London, Oct. 10.—Lord Wantage, presi

dent of the British Red Cross Society, will 
shortly Issue an appeal for contributions to 
ahktn the work of the society, which, he 
sav A will provide two hoopltal railway 
trâlds and a hospital ship. The Duke of 
Westminster and Lord Wantage have giv
en £10,000 each, and Baron Rothschilds has 
raised £11,000 among hiâ" friends.

LETTER THIEVES AT KINGSTON.

A Call for Some Detective Work ln 
Connection Wltk the Post Office.

Kingston, Oct. 10.—The Whig remarks: 
Bobberies of letters have been going on 
again ln Kingston postoffice. One family 
has, within a short time, lost seven letters, 
not merely between Montreal, New York 
and Kingston but also between addresses 
ln the city, some posted ln the central of
fice and some dropped Into street letter 
boxes. There Is a call now for some de
tective work, which has been lacking In 
Kingston postoffice throughout a long period 
of tnetts.

( ■
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00
Lamb, per lb.........................  0 06^
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 
Yeal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50
llogs, dressed, light........... 5 80

frrolt and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen
Onions, per bag................ 0 U0
Beets, per bushel ................ 0 30
Celery, per dozen ................0 30
Turnips, per bag ...............

ibles the company to pi 
ne at present hi Ontario. 21 Melinda Street, TeroetE8 00

0 07% 136so doing they will relinquish nearly all 
of their interest, with a question
able opportunity of employing It to advan
tage. The operation of the Government, 
however, is all Important, inasmuch as It 
shows that the Federal authorities will 
use their every endeavor to check any un
due stringency in the money market, and 
lend their every help to continue the gen
eral prosperity of the country. The open
ing of the stock market was dull and rather 
heavy, notwithstanding a better feeling In 
London, which was reflected ln a higher 
market for Americans, advance in consols 
and a lower discount rate, ln the main 
the advance ln prices to-day was brought 
about by the covering of short contracts 
and, after the demand had been supplied, 
the market became easy and about half of 
the early gala was lost. The news on the 
Transvaal situation was very conflicting, 
but the fact lhat the London market closed 
strong was considered proof positive that 
any Immediate hostilities were very unlike
ly. Call money ranged from 4, to 10 per 
cent., with the bulk of loans made at S 
per cent. The general Impression was that 
the supply of «funds was more liberal than 
for some days. Foreign exchange was 
easier for demand sterling at 4.86%. The 
closing was steady. With easy money, we 
think prices would advance sharply and 
materially. Of course It will be some days 
before the Influence of the anticipated in
terest payments will be felt ln the call 
mcney market.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say:
Stocks opened firm, but very dull, a slight 

reactionary tendency apparent ln the first 
half-hour. This in a short time gave way 
to activity and sharply advancing prices 
on the announcement of the Treasury tint 
the Government would at once anticipate 
November interest payments, and, ln addi
tion, offers to prepay Interest on all bonds 
for the entire fiscal year (that Is, to July 
1, 1900) at a discount of two-tenths of one 
per cent, a month. This announcement 
was distinctly encodraging, as well as ac
countable for Increased activity and gen
eral advance, averaging over 1% points.

Trading remains largely of a professional 
character, with the public hesitating and 
not incl'ned to buy on any extended scale 
until more definite news ts known on the 
foreign political troubles, as well as promise 
of more settled conditions la the money 
market here.

L. G. Quinlan It Co. send the following

0 06
*CK. 8 50 Harton Walker,

Real Estate Agent.
Call for list of special

Bargains in House Property,
6 Toronto St. 'Phone 2784.

preferential cumulative dlvl- : 
on the first days of January- 
ats have been made with the 
impany have undertaken to 
ers of this preference stock at ^ 
irly, for a period of five years 
tock certificate. jS
ir cent, are not earned on the 
h of five years, the deficiency 
pany. and shall be paid before 
ion stock.

6 00

1 00 2 00
O 1,0 38

Montreal Stocke
Montreal, Oct. 10.—Close—C. P. B., 92% 

and 92: Duluth, 5 asked; do., pref., 15 
asked; Cable, 185 and 181; Richelieu, 112 
and 111; Montreal Railway,. 313 and 311; 
Halifax Railway, 102 and 101%; Toronto 
Hallway, 111% and 111%; Twin City, 63% 
and 61; do., pref., 139 and 134; Montreal 
Gas. xd., 193 and 102; do., new, 163 offered; 
Royal, xd., 164% and 164%; Montreal Tele
graph, 175 and 172; Halifax H. & L., 27 and 
19; Bell Telephone, xd., 195 and 190: Do
minion Coal, 49 and 45; Montreal Cotton, 
150 and 145; Canada Cotton, xd., 75 and 70; 
Merchant Cotton, 150 and 136; Dominion 
Cotton, 101 and 09; War Eagle, xd., 306 and 
303; Montreal-London, xd., 65 and 60; 
Payne, xd., 121% and 120; Republic, xd., 
120 and 118; Nova Scotia, 220 asked; East
ern Townships, 155 offered ; Quebec, 128% 
offered; Glass, 150 asked; H. & L. bonds, 83 
asked: Halifax Railway bonds, 107 asked.

Morning sales: C. P. R„ 100 at 91%, 25 
at 91%, 13 at 01%, 225 at 92, 75 at 91%, 50 
at 91%, 25 at 91%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 
102%, 25 at 102; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
113%: Twin City, 25, 25 at 62; Gas, 25 at 
1P2: Royal Electric, 91, 125 at 165; do., new, 
13, 1 at 164: Montreal Cotton, 45 at 146, 0 
at 146, 25 at 346; Dominion Cotton, 10 at 
08. 25. 15 at 07, 209 at 99; Payne, 500 at 
120: Republic, 600 at 119; Bank of Mont
real, 15, 20 at 260; Molsons Bank, 10 at 
207 ( Commerce, 30 at 150%.

Afternoon sales: C. P. R„ 75 at 92%, 60 
at 92%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 102, 10 at 
102%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 111%; Mont
real Gas. new, 14 at 163%; Royal, xd., 100, 
59 nt 164%; Bell, xd., 3 at 190; Payne, xd.. 
1000 at 120: Molsons Bank, 5 at 207, 1 at

0 50 
$0 30 to $0 40 

1 00
range

0 40
0 50

fANY SWEET POTATOES-Cheap
OYSTERS-Fresh Daily

CRANBERRIES

0 30 0 40 !Dull Markets at Buffalo.
East Buffalo, Oct. 10.—Cattle-xThe offer

ings were the hold-overs of yesterday. The 
trade was very dull and lower, the basis 
on Michigan common Stockers being 3c. It 
was bal'd to sell common stockera at any 
price. There were only a few calves on 
sale, and nominally the market was 
changed. -

Sheep and Lambs—The market was dull, 
with 16 loads on sale. Choice to extra iambs 
were quotable at $5 to $5.10; good to 
choice, $4.75 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, 
$4 to $4.23. The close was dull and prices 
Irregular.

Hogs—The trade generally was slow, with 
17 loads on sale. Prices ruled about the 
same at the close. Heavy, $4.75 to $4.85; 
mixed. $4.90; Yorkers, $4.90; pigs, $4.85 to 
$4.90; grnssers, $4.75 to $4.65: roughs, $4.10 
to $4.30; stags, $3.50 to $3.75. 
was quiet.

I
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per The Dawson Commission Co.lard, 
row, 35,000.

ton $8 to $8 75 i
> Limited,Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ........................ ...................
Potatoes, tar lots, per bag. 0 
“Utter, choice, tubs ....

“ medium, tubs
“ dairy, lb. rolls ... 0
“ creamery, lb. rolls 0 

“ creamery, boxes . 0 
choice, new laid.... 0 

Honey, per lb. ........
Turkeys, per lb..................
Geese, per lb......................
Ducks, per pair................
thickens, per pair.........

30
TORONTO .4 504 un-

k of the company, the balance 
ran starred to a reserve or rest 

t whirh sum It is to be maln- 
\ in like manner, restored ana

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.0 45
0 18 
0 14

0 New York Stocks, 
Chicago Grain, Etc.

Bought and sold tor cash Or carried on margin. 
Direct private wires. Exceptional facilities 
for executing orders. Correspondence solicited.

The run of lire stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was light, 59 loads all told, composed 
of 837 cattle, 1400 hogs, 1123 sheep and 
lambs and 15 calves.

0
0 10
0 23

n. is held hv The Trusts and 
«ses of the company, nnd when
■■r' shall be cn-

0 22
0 1(5

preference stock 
the same price as the same

The quality of exporters offered to-day 
was better than for some days, while butch
ers’ cattle were generally very inferior. 
Alt fat cattle of good quality were quickly 
bought up at high prices.

Trade was good for all first-class animals
Price „ , H,r„ “S T00v- Mum M ^FridlytTotatio^16' 6“eeP “,,d

t Sn„e I?-* r?)Js?,d daJIy by 3ames Hallu-n Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cattle 
1m V-No- 111 Ea9t 8 rout-street, Toronto: gold *at $4.811 to $5 per cwt., while light

.. s> î'10' 1 green................$0 08% to $.... were selling at $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt.
„ 0°. 1 green steers.. 0 09 .... The bulk of exporters sold at $4.40 to

No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 .... • $4.70 per cwt.
No. 2 green .............. 0 07% .... Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of

" No. 3 green ............... 0 06% .... butchers' cattle, equal ln quality to the best
„ '“ cured ..............................  0 08% 0 09 exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each,
Falfsklas, No. 1 ...................... 0 09 .... sold at $4.12% to $4.35. '
Calfskins No 2 0 07 Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at

I Lambskin's e,.'„=(,...................... n no o'in $3.65 to $4, and medium butchers', mixed
Pelts, fresh 0 61 0 70 rows, heifers aud steers, $3.40 to $3.65 per

Wool' unwusheii fleece” 0 08 n 08% Common butchers’ cattle sold ot $3.12%l'-oo,: pU„Td8hesubere!”!.::: 0 ïl 0 Î6% £ $3.37%. while inferior sold at $2.90 4»

Tallow r°”8,h 'Û........................” ® Bulls—Heavy export sold at #1.12% to # 1.40
oa, rendered .................. 0 03 0 04 cwt„ while light export bulls sold at

_ “v $3.40 to $3.05 per cwt.
Brltlslf Markets. Loads of good butchers’ anil exporters,

Liverpool, Oct. 10.-tl2.30.)-\Yheat, Nor. mixed, sold at $4.12% to $4.33 per cwt. 
spring, (is 4d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4(1 ; red win- Stockers—Buffalo stockera of good qunl-
ter 6s Id; corn, 3s 9%d: pens, 5s 10%d; ity, weighing 500 to (00 lbs. each, rods nnd 
Pork, prime western mess, 02s Cd; lard, re a ns, were easier, at $2.75 to $J per cwt.,

0 10 
0 10

0
o Carnegie Pats Up Another #50,000.

Washington, Oct. 10.—Andrew Carnegie, 
who has given $300,000 for the erection of 
a public library In Washington, informed 
the commissioners ln charge of the work 
to-day that be would Increase the donation 

$350,000. The Increase was made bey 
cause the original Bum would not suffice 
to carry out the plan approved by Mr. Car
negie, owing to the great advance ln the 
cost of building material.

0 07listedle stock of the company \ 0 75... 0
0 600 The close

Ices of the undersigned up to 
■losing at 3 p.m. on that date, 
ich applications and for such

THOMPSON & HERON,Their Golden Wedding.
Ottawa. Oct. 10.—Chevalier John Heriev 

and his respected wife are today receiving 
the hearty congratulations of hosts of 
friends on the occasion of their celebration 
of the fiftieth anniversary of their 
rlage.

to
Correspondents Richardson & do., Members 
Chicago Board of Trade,

TORONTO16 KIN6 ST. W. TeL 881.•j
$150,000

mar-
x; years at 8 per cent. To the Country Trade . .Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfully used monthly by ovei 
10.000Ladles. Safe.effectual. Ladles ask 
your druggist for Cock » Cetlen tool Com 

tou ai. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l.llpei 

, 30 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No 
ed on receipt of price and two B-eem 

stamps Tli* Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
psy-Nos. 1 and 2 wud ana reeoir mended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

We are doing an enormous Bread Business—both in the city and 
out. The finest Bread turned out is shipped to all parts of the 
country every morning—hundreds of loaves.
Give your customers the opportunity to get good Bread—they 
will support you. Terms on application.

ble with each applies- 206. «c
'New York Stocks.

Bartlett Frazier & Coc-(J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sugar ...........................141 743% 140% 143%

. 121% 123 

. 42

box, No. a 
1 or 2. mallrantee Go. GEORGE WESTON, Toronto

Model Bakery.
Tobacco ..............
Con Tobacco ..
A C O..................
Leather, pref .

120 122
43%.................
44% 44% 44%
78% 77% 78ISold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Be- 

tail Druggists,
44

Limited PHONE 329. 77ironto. -k.
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$4

ft nui CUT TO PIECES. Specials for Wednesday,TotheTrade Choiis Worth Carrying.1 tin Van Camp's Macaroni and Cheese,
! tin Snider's TomM ’̂ ‘‘PeCU' HC' 
, Regular 80c, special 25c.
l tin Baked Beans, with tomato sauce,

Regular 10c, special Sc.

WlOctober 11th.

Saved James O’Dea from Drowning 
and Has Received the Humane - 

Society Medal

iNew York Has Another Murder Mys
tery Somewhat After the Fash

ion of the Guldensuppe Case.

TV
iEXTRAORDINARY U1 tin Finnan Haddie,

1 tin Potted Ham, SüSK W
Regular 8c, special 4c.

ft

J %
1 tin Boneless Turkey.Value in a job 

line of Flannel
ette Embroidery 
justreceivedinto 
stock.

1 bottle Roya,8«,an,S8PeC,all9C- 
Regular 20c, special 15c.

J. W. T. Fairweather & 
Co., SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. 
Lugsdin, 84 Yonge-St., 
Hatters and Furriers.

Is worth carrying, but you need! 
not carry it—we deliver it every
where.

Ask your physician, neighbor, or anyone who 
has ever used it-their answer is alway, tSS 
same—excellent.

PRESENTATION BY MR. H. P. DWIGHTPOLICE AUTHORITIES MYSTIFIED. 1 tin Clam Chowder.
Î Pkr'l^o Gloss ^“1| '*'■ a

Particular* of the Brave Action 
* Which Resulted la the Sav

in* of n Life.

Mr. H. P. Dwight, chairman of Investi
gating Governors of the Royal Canadian 
Humane Association, to-day presented Mas
ter Isaac Porter of 372 Bust King-street, 
with the association's medal for couaplcu- 
ous bravery and perseverance In saving 
James O’Dea from drowning In Toronto 
Buy, on the 20th or August last.

'me particulars of tne case are about as 
follows : the i-year-old sou or James 
O’Dea ot 361 West Mug-street, together 
with several other young lads, went swim
ming in the buy. near tne Waterworks 
Pumping Bullion on the utleruoou or Aug. 
30. toung O’Dea was the only one In the 
party who could not swim, but he persisted 
in going Into deep water against the ad
vice ot Ills companions. On diving trom 
the crib young o Dea became entangled In 
weeds, but nually came to the surface 
greatly exhausted. He sunk three times, 
and then remained at the bottom. Ills 
compaulous, being unable tu rescue him, 
raised an alarm, and young Porter, who at 
the time- was lu the water about uO yards 
away, swum lor the spot, tie dived lor 
the ooy repeatedly, ana on the tilth time 
brought the body to the surface. . Medical 
aid had been telephoned tor, and a doctor 
arrived on the scene as the almost tireless 
body was brought ashore. The usual reme
dies were applied, and. In spite ol the tact 
that the boy bud been uuuvr water tully 
five minutes, and was apparently dead, lie 
was brought buck ugaln to life. All who 
witnessed youug Porter’s brave act praised 
him lor his bravery anti presence or mind.

, , _ Regular 8c. special 8c.
1 P*8- Granulated Wheat Shred
1 Pk8- Wheat Shrédtl?5*k,
1 tin Condensed MiTk^JT ‘

Portions of the Body Were Found 
in Different Place*, bat the 

Piece* Fit To*ether.
13c,’special 9c.

KruT. H. GEORGE, 699 Yon^e StJHave You a 
Preference ?

20c, special 15c. 

Regular 15c, special 10c,New York, Oct. 10.—Interest In the mur
der mystery growing out of the finding 
of the left thigh of a woman s body in 
West lTth-strcet Saturday was greatly In
creased to-day by the recovery this mom- 
lug of a part of a woman's body, from the 
waist line to the neck. It was found on 
the beach near the quarantine station by

boLdtteu ?h.'which ha,.
S.IU8lAebcmnoTn^toW1ptae^rlfndtt«r 

paper clung to the string.
Head Was Hacked Off.

The portion of the body wee token to 
the police station. Dr. A. H Doty, State 
Health Officer, made an examination. He 
said the woman had never been a ‘“Other.
The head had been hacked off, and the 

had been clumsily severed from the 
Hundreds of citizens, prominent In many j shoulders. Over the right breast was a 

walks of life, followed the funeral yostvr ^ ^^^^ouud^merely, and hud prob- 
day morning of the late James J. Quinn, j ni,iy been made when the body was cut 
proprietor of the Clarendon Hotel, who Lin to places.
died very suddenly from the results of u jr Taken to the Morgne. 
paralytic stroke. The solemn cortege, as ; The police later in the day brought the 
It wended its way to St. Michael's Ceme- j portion of the body to police headquarters, 
tery, was an Imposing sight, which was : whence it was taken to tlte morgue for 
witnessed l»y many people, especially In | comparison with the parts of a woman s 
the down-town section, where the streets ; body already there. The parts of the 
were lined with spectators. ! body missing are the head, tne arms, the

The casket was placed in the parlor of j legs from above the knees down and the 
deceased’s late residence at 1)2 West King- right thigh, which was found, but carted 
street, where nearly .1000 people passed In j off to the city dutnps. A name that looks 
to take a last look. At 0 o'clock the funeral like “J. J. Neuman,” and the laundry 
started, proceeding to $t. Michael’s Cat he- , mark, “J. J. N., 188,” were discovered tills 
dial, where the remains were carried to ; morning on a white skirt In a bundle of 
the altar. A solemn high mass was celt*-, clothing found in the basement of 210 West 
bra ted by Rev. Father Tracey, assisted by | 15th street. This house is next door to 
Several other priests. At the conclusion the area way in which stood the ash can, 
of the services the procession re-formed, where the right thigh of the murdered wo
und proceeded to the grave, where Rev. man was found.
Father Tracey conducted the last sad rites, j A Complete Mystery.
The funeral was one of the largest that j Chief of Detectives McClusky said this 
ever took place In Toronto. morning that the case was as complete a

Over 200 carriages were In line, contain- j mystery as ever: that no point which would 
ing nearly 1)00 friends. One carriage car- ff0 toward establishing Identification had 
fled the flowers, which were numerous and , been made, and that was the first thing ne- 
very pretty. The floral offerings were : j cessary. It was true, he said, that a tleman, whose wonderful energy has 
Wreath from the Llederkranz Club,, pillow! number of clues had been run down, but brought the east and west coasts of the 
from father and sisters of deceased, with j the case, stands just ns It did ar the first colony so closely together, and who, wltn 
Inscription. “Jim,” wreath from Messrs. : finding of the part of the body. his sons, has started In to develop the
Harry and J. Thorley, wreath from the To-, The Ports Fit Exactly. great mineral resources of the country, was
ronto Hotelkeepers' Association, wreath | _. f-,™»..*,. nf the hodv found yesterday at his residence on Druin-
from Messrs. Eugene O'Keefe and \V Idmer nuarnntlnegwere examined at tTlC morgue bv mond-street, and asked if there was any- 
Hawke, flowers from Mr. and Mrs. E. Gar- j PhvTleian îvtston whTm« It thing new to report from the Island. In
rntt. Anchor from commodore ana officers v , with other5 two the nrst place Mr. Reid’s many friends In
of the Queen City Yacht Club, cross from j ""«' «^edlv belongs wtth the other two Moutren,v and throughout Canada will
the Executive Council of the Canadian Or- pornona tnere- He Mvg nt exacny’ learn with the utmost pleasure that he re-
der of Oddfellows, flowers from Mr. and : „„ xv-turns to the city In good health. His visit
Mrs. B. K. Clancey. wreath from Mr. and , * to Newfoundland was a very agreeable one,
Mrs. Williams, wreath from Mr. Thomas Lowell, Mass., Oct. 10.—The body of a and sily_s that everything in connection
Warden, wreath with words “At Rest" j young woman was found in a lonely place wjth the railway is moving along satlsfae- 
from Mr. Thomas Barkworth, and bicycle on lawtneket-street, near the Merrlmnc torlly. Mr. Reid states that his son, Mr. 
wheel with broken hub from Messrs. T. River here, at -. o eloek this morning. It Hurry Reid, is now in the Old Country
Hare, D. Jacques, J. Hare and Hoy Irving, was evident that the young woman had purchasing the outfitting for the new

The casket was carried by Messrs. Wld- been strangled to death, and the police steamers, which- are to be run In connection 
nier Hawke, John Stormont, Roy Irving, think the motive was criminal assault, with the Newfoundland Railway. The
Charles Stewart. Cnllie ltoss and J. J. Me- ~ fleet, when at its fall strength, will consist
Cnffrey. The chielwnouiner» were Messrs. S AP AT SIR fiHARIFS of seven first-class Clyde-built steamers,
Ï. B. Quinn, father of deceased; James " "but owing to the great rush of work In Brl-
Hearson, uncle, and R. Routh. brother-ln- —* tlsh shipyards, three only will be ready for
law. Among those present were ; Messrs. London Chronicle a Igly Reference business this fall, the other four being pro- 
Eugene O’Keefe, Charles Mend,Robert Bond and a Sharp Rebuke from the mlsed for the opening of navigation next 
and Dr. Quinn of Brantford. | . vnm„„ r year. One of the new steamers 'will be put

Telegrams, extending condolence, were this fall on the Placentia Bay route, run-
received from prominent citizens In Mont- London, Oct. 10.—The Dallv Chronicle, re- nlng east and west, while next season an-
real, Chicago, Detroit, New York. Kingston. f,rrln„ to.,,flv fn rnnndn's offer nf » ran. other of these fine boats will run to the
Hamilton, .Stratford and numerous other 1,,, ' ® t r5 L , 3 th» «Lw VI! Labrador coast, and go as far as the en-
places. tlngent of troops to aid the Mother Conn- trnn,.e to the >Iudgol, straits, calling at the

Deceased leaves, besides a father, three try In the event of hostilities In South Af- Hudson Bay and fishing posts along the
sisters. They are : Mrs. R. Routh. Toron- riea, says "behind the generous Impulsive shore.
to- Mrs. George Spadden, New York, and loyalty of Canada we see the tactics of Mr. Reid says that Newfoundland Is very
Miss Louise Quinn of Toronto. that unscrupulous politician. Sir Charles prosperous Just now, and that the fisheries

Topper. " have been very productive. A great deal
The St. James’ Gazette this afternoon, of labor Is also being employed 

commenting on the above, reports “there Isle iron mines, and a great deal more 
never was a more disgraceful Insinuation, will lie required next year. The St. John’s 
We hope it will recoil upon the head of the Street Railway is nearing completion, and 
audacious, slanderous Journalist who made the cars will probably be running by the 
• - end of the year.

Cyclone Soap,
Regular 5c. special 8 bars for 26c. 

MoTY’ , ,, Regular 10c. special 5c a lb. 
Manley's Celery Compound,

Regular #1, special 60c a bottle. 
Harvard s Bronchial Syrup,

D Regular 25c, special 10c a bottle. 
ur «utter and Eggs, are the very choicest

The People’s Wholesale Supply Co.
144-146 King-St. Bast. 

Phones—364,1126.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. SOLE AGENT.PHONE 3100.

We haven’t a hat in the 
house that we cannot re
commend—while ourstocks 
are immense in all the lead
ing shapes and styles for 
present season, we confine 
ourselves to a limited num
ber of famous fashioners— 
English and American— 
and you’re bound never to 

- have a quality disappoint
ment in a hat you select 
here — the style, well — 
that’s your taste—we have 
them to suit anybody and 
everybody’s face—old men 
or young men.

—Silk Hats, $4 00, $5.00,
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00. ,

—Felt Hats, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50, $5.00.

EDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHES!

\ FIRST in I85t. FOREMOST in 1899§

John Macdonald & Co. 1 BRTwineWellington and Front St*. Bast, 
TORONTO.

11
was t

• este >
$JAMES J. QUINN AT REST. >

(gjSHOULD YOU’ WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

c. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

One of the Largest Funeral* Ever 
Held la Toronto—Hundred* ot 

Mourning Friend*. arm»
© It is

The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 
for the Least Money.

COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF ANJ» SEE.

© :1Enormous
Bread
Sales

Mlnlste

(G)

London, 
present bo 
from the 

x' the ultl 
whether tr 

A telegra 
terduy eve 
becoming 
Americans, 
Belgians, 
Dutchmen, 
have gone 
Transvaal, 
while man 
the oath o

NEWFOUNDLAND IS BOOMING.
The citizens of Toronto will be Interested 

to know to what size I have extended the 
output of the Model Bakery.

During September,
123,086 large loaves.

During September,
231,722 large loaves.

This means that 700,000 lbs. of bread, qp 
3,»0 tons of Weston’s bread, was consumed 
by the people In the city and adjacent 
towns during September alone.

One mgn will eat a small loaf per day on 
the average. It would take him 1276^ years 
to consume the amount of Weston’s bread 
Unpeople ate In the 26 days of September.

Write for trial loaf. We can please all.

J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Co.,

84 YONCE-ST.

Mr. R. G. Reid Return* to Manitoba— 
He Will Pat Seven Clyde Steam

ship. on HI* Service.
Montreal Gazette: Mr. R. G. Reid has 

Jute returned from Newfoundland, accom
panied by Mrs. and Misa Reid. The gett-

The Essence of Perfection in1898, I baked and sold

Hot Water Heati1899, I baked and Bold

Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler i

An Ale A'ji. ns
pressed by 
averted."fell Because all waterways are completely surrounded 

by fire.
It is a single piece boiler wi tho ut joints. 
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

of High Degree fa
Nothing s 

Pretoria, a 
muni cation 
The absent' 
early moral 
o fthe cable 
of work, th 
Ized by Brl 
Which take 
two cables 
and the on. 
slow, so th 
thrown ofi o

GEO. WESTON, Carling's export, white 
label, capsuled ale is the 
very finest product of a 
brewery famous for the qual
ity of its goods. It is bright 
and sparkling—as all Carl
ing’s ale is. It is made from 
the choicest barley and hops 
and is thoroughly aged in 
wood before^ being bottled. 
Every care is taken to make 
it the most perfect malt bev
erage that can be produced.

* 136

Send a rough sketch of the building you wai 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimate 
and advice.MODEL BAKERY,

Phone 829. We also manufacture coM and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, not water radiator*. : 
and registers.

Toronto.

PMoney- 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
ne,w plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

CURE BROS. & CO.,Preston
m
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at the BelleBECAUSE BRIGGS WAS ADMITTED WOOD»Dr. De Costa Has Resigned from the 
Episcopal Priesthood.

It.”New York, Oct. 10.—An interview is 
published with Rev. Dr. B. F. De Costa, 
the Episcopal clergyman who- has just re
signed from the priesthood on account of 
the admission of Dr. Charles A. Briggs as 
a minister of the church. Dr. De Costa 
Bays: Now that the diocesan convention 
Is over, and the Bible, so far as Episco
palians are concerned, has met with Its 
Sedan, I have concluded tliàt it would le 
quite as well to drop out of the Episco
pal ministry altogether. To my mind, un
less the unexpected comes to pass, the poor 
future of the Episcopal movement must be 
considered ns clear. Notwithstanding the 
effort to gloss the matter over, the action 
of the diocesan convention is one of the 
signs of the times. The Episcopal church 
has made a new departure and I cannot 
gj along with it. Consistency requires a 
repudiation of the whole scheme; and I 
think I have adopted the best method. M 
prefer the faith I learned at ray mother's 
knee to the inventions of sciolists. If any 
of my old friends are grieved I shall feel 
very sorry:

•F*LORD PAUNCEFOTE’S TITLE.SAN FRANCISCO DE MALABON.
offices: corps v 

further desp 
be sent to i

I» Now Held by American Troop» 
Under General Sell wan.

Manila, Oct. 10.—Gen irai Sch wan’s» column 
entered San Francisco de Malabon without 
opposition this morning. The Filipinos had 
fled, It Is not known where.

Major Bell, with 120 picked men of the 
/36th Regiment, made a reconnaissance yes
terday in the direction of Florida Blanco, 
and had several encounters, 
reconnaissance resulted In scattering the 
insurgents in that locality.

“The Right Hon. the Lord Paunce- 
fote of Preeton, G. C. B., 

G.C.M.G.” and So Forth.
Washington, Oct. 10.—The diplomatic list, 

just Issued by the State Departm 
tains the new title of the British A 
dor. It shows that Sir Julian Pauncefote 
is now ‘‘The Right Honorable the Lord 
Pauncefote of Preston, G.C.B., G.C.M.G.. 
Ambassador E. and P. of Great Britain.’* 
Lord Pauncefote will retire from the diplo
matic service of Great Britain In April 
next, and this will make Baron Fava, the 
Dalian Ambassador, the dean of the diplo
matic corps in Washington.

SO King Street West.
415 Yonire Street.
703 Yon are Street. J

Esplanade, foot of West Market 8t, 
Bath nrst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, nt G.T.B. CrosslA- 
1131 r.s(e Street’, at C.P.R.Crosalag, 
13 Telephones.

i It
The Dover 

£5,00),000 In 
tlons, the o 
this week ah 
authorities, i 
In the outpu 
have ordered, 
coal to lie si 
the warships 

A despntet 
Cecil Rhodes

573 »neen Street West.
13B2 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

mt, con-

U. S. SOLDIERS MUTINIED.
The round Finding Themselves in the Major

ity on Board the Newport, They 
DA>ve Ont the Officers.

Yokohama, via San Francisco, Oct. 10.— 
The transport Newport, on its homeward 
voyage, had on board a large contingent 
of discharged United States soldiers. These 
men, finding that they outnumbered the 
rest of the passengers, and filled with an 
overwhelming sense of Importance of citi
zenship, carried things with a high hand. 
Dissatisfied with their accommodations, 
they practically took possession of the ship, 
and, driving the officers from their quar
ters, Installed themselves therein. On ar
riving at Nagasaki Consul Harris, being 
apprised of the affair, went on board with 
four Japanese policemen and arrested the 
ringleaders of the mutineers.

- ELUS ROGERS i
..................................................................................................................... ...

Wants Another Trial.
William Smith, a banker of Winnipeg, In 

the Divisional Court yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall, applied for a new trial of Ills suit 
against the Waterloo Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company. Mr. Smith had a house 1n 
Ancnster, insured for $8)0. and the suit Is 
for this amorur. which the company re
fused to pay on the çroud that at the time 
of the five uie house was vacant, of which 
fact the compnpy had not 
the policy deulainjed.

Chief .

MR. WH
Died at Manila.

Owen Sound Sun:# Mrs. MacLennan of 
Hill-street has received the sad news that 
her brother, Mr. Wm. F. Creelman, died 
In Manila, Philippine Islands. General 
Otis cabled the-announcement to Washing
ton and word >vas sent to his relatives in 
Canada. On communicating with Wash
ington it was learned that no particulars 
could be obtained for six weeks.

Mr. Creelman was born In Kent Co., 
New Brunswick, where his father still re
sides. He was educated nt the Collingwood 
Institute and Torontq University, graduat
ing with high honors and was gold medal
ist In Metaphysics, studied law in the of
fice of McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & Creel
man. and was a partner In the Blake ^rmf 
three years, when he went to Indianapolis. 
While on a trip to Nashville, Tenn., he 
met a number of adventurous friends and 
they volunteered In the 1st Tenn. regiment, 
Intending to remain In Manila. He vyas 
35 years of age and unmarried.
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Used P 
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED nnn^r-

, , Lohdon, O 
Consul-Genei 
public In L

One-Fnre Round Trip to Portland,
Seattle and Tacoma.

Via the Clilcafco & Northwestern Railway 
Oct. 12 tv 15, limited to return until Nov*
10. INOO, Inclusive. Persons selecting this . Tk , ,

wenory^pprfpc'^ervlc'e'and j "men nro cmml7nHy grappling 'but,.

-;ir „n r--st „ t,l.,;knt 1 if- appearance in nan they direction. In 
agent, or address B. H Bennett, a. King- | many the digestive apparatus is as deli- 
Btreet east, loronto. Out. 3 cate ns the mechanism of in wratch or scien

tific instrument. In which even a breath of 
air, will make a variation. With such 

Margaret Walker of 41 Defoe-street ap- Persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
pea rod In the Police Court yesterday as from t,lp most trivial causes and cause 
complainant against Lottie O'Dette, whom 11,1,1 suffering. To these I’armelee’s 
she charged with stealing $27 and a quan- vstable Pills are recommended as mild 
tit y of clothing from her. The O'lmttf Ian(1 sure* ed
woman was remanded till this morning and " --------------
she will have some satisfaction in seeing Settlers’ Tickets,
th** Walker woman beside her in the dock. On Oct. 3 and 17 the C. & N.W will sell 
for the police arrested her last night on a settlers’ tickets at exceptionally low rates
charge of being drunk. to a large number of points in Wisconsin,

Michigan, Iowa. Minnesota, Nebraska,North 
Dakota and South Dakota.

Better own a farm. Start now. Apply at 
Mval have the privilege until Oct. 16 of ndirest ticket office, or address B. H. Ben-
Increasing the number of seats required to nett. No. 2 King-street east, Toronto, Ont. 3
the extent of 10 for çaeh of the concerts. ---------------------------------
No change can be made after that date. Canada to Challenge for the Cun In
Notice regarding Increase of subscription ___ w
should h-e forwarded to the Festival So- . a"e *he Shamrock Loses, 
cletv before the date named. r°nipany In Canada bave been so suc

cessful winning cups that they don’t 
how they could lose in a contest for the 
Amerlna’s. Everyone must know the firm 
alluded to, as there Is no cup-winner to be 
compared with Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea.

been notified, as
Justice Atmour has not yet grant

ed a second trial. this afterno* 
the contlnen 

Mr. WhiteCOAL ? 4$TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Hives special 
Attention to

Eastern District L.O.L.
At the quarterly meeting of the Eastern 

District, L.O.L., held last night, a commit
tee was appointed to visit the subordinate 
lodges and get the feeling of the members 
on the question of forming a degree club 
The deputy master, C. J. Wilson, gave a 
resume of the business transacted at the 
meeting of the Supreme Grand Lodge. At 
that gathering the matter of admitting 
manufacturers or dealers In Intoxicating 
liquors to membership was discussed, and 
Mr. T. W. Self, W.M., 857, gave a similar 
notice of motion last night to bring the 
question up at the next meeting of the dis
trict lodge. County Master, John Hewitt, 
reminded those present 3 of the concert to 
be held in Massey Hall on Dec. 12, under 
the auspices of the County Orange lodge.

MOTE'S$
If not, you do not know what you 
are missing. We guarantee every 

» a J O X ton of coal we sell to give the best of
r\lPS ana I OrtGr sat'sfactlon. Whether for cooking or 
niVW worn ■ Vi fcVi heating purposes. And again, no

person needs to keep it one hour 
after they have tried it and. do not 
like its fuming qualities.

Obtain Our Prices.

Woman Annlnwt Woman. LiTHE

SKIN DISEASES
Proposal ti 

Africa
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlseam af • !
Private Nature, ns Impoteueyi Stenlttf, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the r*Sj ) 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 1Ü 
Stricture of long standing. ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, FJJ* " 
fuse or «Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leueorrhoea, and all Dlsplacemenia^^j 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m, to 8 p.m. 8™
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

’!

May Isane Deer Licenses.
Chief Game Warden Tinsley 

his annual list of persons with 
to Issue deer licenses In the Province 
Ontario. On the list are: Joseph Rogers, 
Toronto; George Morrison, Callendar: Wil
liam Franklin. RlcevHle; Christopher Nix
on, Elmvale; Karl Hartnlng. Berlin : Wil
liam Robertson, Wlngham; J. It.. Gibson, 
Mallorytown: Ben Dixon, Unlonvllte; J. C. 
Gilchrist. Wnodvllle; W. H. O'Neil. Dor
chester; William Martyn. Mitchell: Harvey 
Rogers, Cambray: F. A. Watson, Cree-more; 
George Rutherford, Ilossonn; F. Atkinson, 
Alisa Craig; John Devltt, Waterloo; A. 
Nelson, Vars; N. 'rongtin, Brooke : F. W. 
Duhn, Barry's Bay: C. C. Gilbert, Seeley's 
Bay; E. R. Emery. Eden Grove; Alexan
der Fraser, New Hamburg; W. C. Van- 
sloan, Hagcrsvllle.

236has Issued 
authority

Important to Subscribers,
Individual subscribers to the Musical Fes- company HE SHOULDPeople’s Coal Co.yUMITHD

ere the finest in tbe market. Thny are 
made from the fiv.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Alleged Cattle Thieve* Go to Trial.
Pari», Ont., Oct. 10.—Homier Bros., 

butchers, Brantford, were arraigned be
fore the Police Magistrate here this morn
ing, charged with- steeling three head of 
cattle from Mr. Alex. Garrick, near Glen 
morris, v^blch had been slaughtered and 
disposed 01 on the Brantford market. The 
prisoners were sent down to stand trial 
at the Fall Assizes.

Then Hi* s 
rowed 

AppeiCURE YOURSELF!The White Label Brand Typhoid
Prevention

SPC
Cue Big « for Goncrrk**» 

Olcot, SpermstorrDiib 
Whites, on n.af prsl 
charges, or any ioflaD®** 
tion, irritation or nicer»* 
tion of mneon» **■" 
brands. Not astrlliW 
or poisonone.
•old by Drm 

Oirculsr scat os

*1*1 M i days, 
net to •trtoture.

IB ▲.SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

A Montreal, C 
ter of Public 
La. Patrie,' hh 
Placed

Pr...nu ceniBgien.
Is eqsliy accomplished. This Is the sea
son when this dreaded disease is most 
In evidence. The daily use of pure 
milk and pure water will prevent it:

AERO-DISTILL ED HYGEIA is ab
solutely pure water, per dozen half- 
gallons 75c. In sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 4<ic. Ask for booklet. Dis
tilled by

Bronnlit Home for Burial.
Thp remains of Frank Pearson, who died 

in Brooklyn. N.Y., arrived in the city yes
terday morning, and were removed to the 
residence of Ills father at 236 East Gerrard- 
street. In 9he afternoon the funeral took 
place to St. James' Cemetery, and was 
largely attended by friends and relatives.

Said He Trespassed.
Constable Hodge of the Grand Trunk 

Railway service last night arrested James 
Cooney of 5 Peel-avenne arid locked him 
up at No. fi Police Station. It Is alleged 
that the prisoner trespassed on the com
pany's property.
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k cihoinhati.o.MIWhy the Distinction?
(From Evening Paper.)

A CTIVE WOMAN. WIDOW, CHURCH 
A of England preferred, to take charge 
of girls from 7 years to 12 years of age. 
Protestant Orphans’ Home, - Dovercourt- 
road.

.1NONE BETTERCouldn’t Find the Bullet.
Dfrs. Wntson and Fletcher yesterday 

probed for tlio bullet which was fired by 
Jch|i McCabe on Monday night and lodged 
in the side of Thomas Peer, who lives at 
62 Manning-avenue. The phvsleians were 
not successful In extracting the bullet, as It 
is deep down in the tissues of the right hip 
joint. No operation will be performed un
less the bullet gives the lad trouble. Mean
while the doctors will keep a close watch 
on the boy’s condition.

Is the opinion of all who are using
yourShamrock Ale, MACHINIST TOOLS

j. j. McLaughlin,genuine wholesome beverage 
i than any other.

O. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament-street.

and costsIt is a 
no moreA Lecture To-nlgrht.

This evening at 8 o’clock, under the aus
pices of the Woman’s Branch Alliance, 
Miss Mabelle Biggart of New York City will 
give her lecture on George Eliot and 
dramatic rendering of Adam Bede in the 
First Unitarian Chnrch, .Tarvis-stre.et, to 
be followed by a reception in the Sunday 
school room, to which all are cordially in
vited.

Pipe Cutters,
. Vices, WrenchesManufacturing Chemist.

151-165 SHBRBOURNB ST.
■Phones 2512, 29251.

136
Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors. 135 .

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.
I .t IRON PIPEA Domestic Tiff.

In May last the wife of James Dawe 
Issued a warrant for his arrest on a charge 
of assault. The husband left the city sud
denly and the police were unable to locate 
him. He returned yesterday and annoyed 
his wfe by calling at the house on Simcoe- 
street where she is stopping. The woman 
reminded P. C. Redford of the warrant 
and Dawe was placed under arrest. He 
gave his address as Hamilton.

Dolan Under Arrest
The owner of a little shanty in the rear 

of 205 Lnnsdowue-avenue claims James Do
lan has been In wrongful possession of the 
house for over a month. He Issued a war
rant, and Dolan was arrested last night.

-X
To Find Eldrldjge.

Detective Greer of the Provincial Detec
tive Department left yesterday for Church
ill to enquire Into the mysterious disap
pearance of John Eldridge.

Thos. Taylor,
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

was a popular belief that demons moved
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking, tj 4 Aiinnn Ctffnnt li/Aotto enter into men and trouble them. Af 1/4. 11116611 MC66I uBSl
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is ■ VfMVV'l V1FVVI HVOI
tMnlaïf.LnoatellVhaomehyWacïreïe»t,ef SSwfse Phone 106' COR- OF SIMOOB.
living Invite him. And cure he enters _____
man it la difficult to dislodge him. He ~ ....
that finds himself so possessed should Choice lines of boh
know that a valiant friend to do battle . . , , -, .
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee's IITlDOrted and Native WlfiCS.Vegetable Pills, whkh are ever ready for 1 native nines.
the trUL «d always kept in stock. 25

STOCKS and DIES.
Supreme Court.

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—The Supreme Court re
sumed Its session, this morning, when the 
Quebec list was, continued, argument being 
resumed In the case of the Bank of Mon
treal v. Demers.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LimitedTORONTO

Bnrglnra Got flOO at Halifax.
Halifax, N. 5., Oct. 10.—The Intercolonial 

Railway, station at North-street, the prin
cipal pissenger station of Halifax, 
the scene of a hold burglary early this 
morning. The safe of the Dominion At
lantic .Railway was 
cracksmen secured $100 In cash and private, 
papers of value to the officials.

FOR SUMMER STOVES USB
'• SARNIA "
GASOLINE FUELr—------------------------------- 1 And Tumors cured ;

I at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi- 

1 moniale, write Dept.
I., Maso* Mjumcucs Co., 677 Sherboorne SU, Toronto,Ont.
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“COPLAND”
1
You want a pure wholesome 
beverage — then ask your 
dealer for

BUDWEISER
LAGER.

THE COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO. 35

“Guineas” 
Grow 

» Greater

in public fa vor. When you see 
them you will recognize they are 
the most select of West of Eng
land and Scotch Tweed trouser- 
ihgs. We state most emphati
cally that they are $8 and $9 
goods, although we sell them for 
|5.25.

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

T7 BNO STREET WEST.

O

CO

35AD OFFICE
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Toronto
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